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idui-a

India Uy^es 
Block

United^Nations, N. Y., Oct; 
17 (/P)—Defense Minister V. 
K; Krishna Menon of India, 
dallejd today for urgent U.N. 
action to head off catastro
phe, which he said could 
come from growing world ten
sion evident during* the past 
few weeks.

Krishna Menon was the final 
i^eaker tn the round of policy dec
imations in the 99-nation U.N. u -  
eembiy. He formaliy presented a 
resolution sponsored by 21 coun
tries from ^ i parts of the worid 
calling for measures to ease ten
sion in the wake of p r e m i e r  
Khrushchev’s visit.

The resolution is expected to be 
approved unanimously. .

The Indian leader said he did not 
want to be an alarmist, but he as
serted that the deterioration in the 
International atmosphere posed a 
.“grave risk to in^mational peace.”

The resolution would have the 
assembly call for- full cooperation 
with the United Nations, ask all 
coirntries to refrain, from actions 
likely to aggravate international 
tensions and urge that immediate

,f>ateps be taken to solve world 
problems.

It speaks of a deterioration in 
international relations “both in the 
General Assembly and ' in the 
world” and sayb there is a need to 
arrest this trend'because peace is 
threatened.

There was a  possibility that the 
assembly would begin debating the 
resolution this afternoon, after a 
speech by -visiting King Frederik 
IX of Denmark.

Sponsors of the' resolution are 
Austria, Bolivia, Burma, Hkiuador, 
Finland, Ghana, India, Indonesia, 
Mexico, Morocco, PanEuna, Tunisia, 
the United Arab Republic, Vene
zuela and Yugoslavia.

The idea for the resolution was 
Menon’s. A source said it came to 
him when President Sekou Toure 
of Guinea addressed the assembly 
Thursday.

The day, before, a debate over 
colonialism had turned rowdy, 
Khrushchev had banged the desk 
with his shoe, and the assembly 
president, Frederick H. Boland of 
Ireland had adjourned the meet
ing abruptly after av Romanian 
delegate had hinted Boland -was 
biased.

Top TV Cash Winners 
Charged with Perjury

— — —  -5
New York, Oct. IT (dO—ThreecOOO on •’21.” Bloomgarten won

Mg money-winners on tele-vision 
quia bhowa—Charles Van Dorm, 
Hank Bloomgarden and EUfrida 
Von Nardoff— ĥa-w been charged 
with perjury, it ' 
today.

They were among 14 former' TV 
quia show contestants who sur- 
rmdered to face charges which 
were handed up lagt week by a 

. grand Jury. Identities of those ac
cused had not been made, known 
lireviouBly.

Diet. Atty. Frank S. Hogan said 
six others were expected to sur
render on the chargee, in the near 
future, making a total of 20 con
testants accused.

Van Doreh, Bloomgarden and 
Miss Von Nardoff all were top 
winners on the defunct show, “21.” 

Each is charged 6d two. mis
demeanor counts — giving false 
testimony before a September 
1958 graniFjury which investigat
ed .-igged TV quiz shows, and giv- 
in,, different testimony on the 

■ same subject befdre a July 1960 
grand jury.

I t  convicted, each could get a 
maximum sehtence of up to three 
years in Jail and, fines totaling 
* 1,000.

. The second-degree perjury 
eharges which are misdemeanors, 
grew out of a long investigation 
here during- which winners and 
producers' of the shows, "21” and 
“Tic Tac .Dough” were ques
tioned.

Van Doren, a former Columbia 
University instrurtor, won *129,-

498,000 and Miss Von Nardroff 
*220.500 on the Same show.

Van Doren, who testified before 
a grand jurj-, originally claimed 

b e d i^  receive-any help on the
........... shovtns'. But later changed his story,

after telling a cong^ressional com
mittee of coaching on the show.

Hogan said at the time he felt 
a number of witnesses had lied to 
the grand jury.
. Bloomgarten is 31, married, and 

works as a public relations man. 
Van DOren, 35, has married since 
the quiz show episode, and gave 
his occupation as teacher. Miss 
Von Nardroff, 35, listed, hers'elf as 
a student.

All three live in New York City, 
The other 11 who surrendered

State News 
R ou n du p

Fata] Shooting 
Seen Justified

Stamford, Oct. 17 Po
lice say it’s up to the coroner 
or town prosecutor to take 

I any further action in the 
fatal shooting of a 19-year- 
old Marine Coij)s private.

I Detective Capt. William J. Lynch 
I added, however, it was hig -view 
• that it was a case of justifiable 
1 homicide. He termed the action of 
'Henry G. CSiandler Jr., a New 
!York executive, Vs selt-defense in 
j  firing four faUl shot* at the youth,
! Paul Saulnier. \ ^ ‘
j  The incident occurred early Sat
urday in the Chandler home 310 
Halliwell Dr., in the exclusive Hy- 

'cliffe section. The Marine, son of 
! a New York businessman, Nicholas 
; J. Saulnier, lived nearby at 123 
Emery Dr.

Police said the youth entered the 
Chandler house through a window, 
and woke up the couple in their bed
room.

I After declining to take some 
(money and jewelry, Saulnier tied 
I up .the 38»year-old Chandler, a 
1 former Navy captain in World War 
I n , and forced his wife. June, 27', 
I downstairs., police said.

There he tried to attack \her. po- 
I Ilce said. Chandler, who had freed 
himself, ran into the room with a 

' ,38-calIber revolver.
Police said the Marine tried to.'at- 

tack Chandler-with a 10-lnch knife, 
but the ex-Navy officer cut him 
dô v•n with four shots. He died in- 
stantlj'.

The youth had signed up for a 
3-.vear enlistment In the Marines in 
1958. Police said Saulnie'r had Wan
dered in woods during the night 
before entering the Chandler home.

Chandler, an executive ndth the 
Esquire Shoe PoUsh. Co. In New 
York, was attached to Sen. John 
F. Kennedy’s P.T. boat squadron fn 
the war.'

Mrs. Vivienne Nearing, 35, an at
torney, of Manhattan, who won 
*5,500 on “21,” beating out Vtfn 
Doren, then losing to Bloomgarden.

Paul Bain, 43. a married Man
hattan teacher, who won *2,500 on 
"21.” '

Mrs. Henrietta Dudley, 51, a 
housewife. ̂ 63 High St., Matuchln, 
N.J., who ^ n  *4,100 on the show. 
‘”rî c Tac Dough.”

Morton Harelik, 37, Brooklynr 
w i n n e r  of *500 on "Tic Tac 
Dough.”

Timothy Horan, . 39, a married 
writer, 30 Randolph Rd., White 
Plains, N.Y., who won a total of 
$35,200 on ‘”ric Tac Dough.” , 

Richard Klein, 41, a married ad
ministrator, Brooklyn, who won

.(Conttaiuedon Page Seven)

Mts$mg Man Safe
Old Saybrook. Oct. 17 </P\ _

State police today called off a 
search on Long Island sound for a 
Middletowt man after he tele
phoned from Greenport. L. I., vicin- 
itjMhat he wa.s all right.

The man. Stanley Niedzwiecki, 
had gone fishing in a boat equipned 
ndth an outboard motor-yesterday. 
When he didn’t return within a

Fair PoKtics Aide Hits 
Protestant Church Plan

New York, Oct. 17 (PI The^qualification to any office or pub-
axecutive director of the Fair 
Campaign 'Practices Committee 
has protested what he calls the 
plan of many Protestant churches 
to “pervert” Reformation Sunday 
by turning it into an antl-Catholic, 
anti-Kennedy rally.

Some Conservative Proteetants, 
seeking to defekt Sen. John F. 
Kennedy' because he Is a Roman 
Oatholic, have announced plana to 
deliver anti-Catholl6 aermppa on 
the anniversa'ry.

Meanwhile, a prominent I^ te s -  
tant Episcopal churchman aaya a 
flood .of antl-CathoUc literature 
has all but stopped rational diScus- 
aion of legitimate issues ini'the 
presidential election. '

Bruce K. Felknof, director of 
the Fair Campaign. Practices 
Committee, said in a lay senqon 
a t  the Bedford, N.Y., Presbyterian 
Church yesterday:

."I am aahamed to aay to -you 
-that this anniversary tn I960, will 
be perverted from a sacred to 
What I  think is a quite. prqjane 
use hk many churches in our ooun- 
tey."’ ■ ' -■

Reformation Sunday, Ocf. 30, 
Biarka the day in 1517 Vrhen Mar
tin Luther nailed to a  Wittenberg 
cathedral door hla “Ninety-five 
Theaas," - thus initiating the Pro- 
toaUmt Retorination.

Felkndr; a  Presbyterian, aaid: 
“In avary election curaed by 

- dirty pampaigning, tha worst lies 
Always sppear a t the last minute.
. “Article VI of the Constitution 

Ifi. unequivocal; ‘Bfit religtoua 
riuU ever he -raqiilrad a« a

lie trust under the Uriited SUtes.
”lf the people who believe!! a 

Caihollc cannot be lo.yaI to church 
; and country were ■ honest with 
them.selves and with their neigh
bors. they would not mealy-mouth 
their way Into eyasions.of the Con
stitution, but would forthrightly 
propose to amend It, to add to Ar
ticle VI the infamous proviso of 
Colonial days, - ’except for J.ews 
and persons of the Roman reli
gion.’ ”

Dr! George Foi?d, Wheaton. lU., 
director of the National Associa
tion of Evangelicals, . announced 
Saturday that a massive cam pal^ 
will be launched pext Sunday deal
ing with .the role of the dathollc 
church in the presidential elec
tion. ’The movement will be cli
maxed Reformation. Sunday, he 
said.' ' ' Tv. . '

In San Francisco', the B|t. Rev. 
James A. Pike, Protestant Epis
copal bishop of California, said in 
an interview yesterday tHat‘' '  he 
had received "bales” of anti-Ro- 
m/an Catholic , literature, and "It 
has riot only disgusted me but It 
prevents,, toislng isspes which 
should he' discussed." 
t He called , the hale literature' 
“old stuff” and “silly emotlohal 
trash that is largely taken out of 
context and-.worthlesa. But it dis
turbs me vsiy much that it la get
ting such wide circulation."

In Detroit, Rabbi Morris Adl*r 
aaid this Michigan Fair Electton 
PrMtices BlMHIt.'^probably ' ^11

. .(OMdUnod W  riigk VUMaajt

(Continued on Page Eight)

Cuba Executes 
American Pair 
With Invaders

Havana, Oct. 17 —A Cuban fir
ing squad yesterday executed two 

..more Americans from the small 
Invasion - force that Fidel Castro 
charged was part of a U. i3 plot 
to provoke an- incident at Guan
tanamo Naval Base.

The prime minister directly 
linked the 27-man expeditionary 
force that landed on Cuba’s north: 
east coast Oct. 5 with mounting 
tension over the big na-vy. .Jaase 
the United States holds oh the is
land by treaty.

Castro said on television, that 
the small barid intended to create 
the pretext for U.S. intervention 
in Cuba'by trying to fo m  a "zone 
of operations and zone of pertur
bation” near the base.

The .United States formally 
-charged before the United Nations 
last Friday that Castro himself 
appeared bent on provokipg an In
cident over the base. ' '

Firing squad bullets Just before 
dawn cut down a Louisiana adven
turer and a former U.S. Marine 
seeking to avenge the (Jaqtro gov
ernment’s seizure of his father’s 
Guban plantation.
' The two Americana were:

Allah Da|/» .Thompson, 36, a na
tive ofQuton City, 'J'ex., who grew 
up. in. .Mtforingsport, pa„ and 
worked In fishing camps in that 
area.

Robert O. Fuller, 26. wh^e 
father moved to Miami, Fla., after 
confiscation of his property in 
Cpba.
■ Another American who landed 

with them, Anthony Zarba, 27, of 
Somer\’ille, Maas!, was executed 
with seven Chibon Inaur^enU at the 
same firing range bi Ssp Juan 
Valley laat TTiursday.'

A fourth'American, Laslle Brad
ley, formerly of Mlnneapoll*. learns 
hla' fate today when a military 
tribunal hands dpwn It* verdict 
after a 2-day trial. Bradlty and 12, 
othera were charged with plottlrig 
a fake invasion of Nicaragua from 
Cuba to emharrasa .Castro. The 
Cuban.prime ministet; aaid tha plot 
waa with U.S. State D^tartmeht 
cooperation. .Bradley facea A Ifi 

.year p^son term If convicted. The 
otbftTi on .trial with him are a

« Tage Wav.)

Delivers 3 Speeches 
In Connecticut Tour

Bridgeport, Oct. 17 (/P)—Connecticut rraidents turned out 
by the thousands today to see and hear Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon.

After his New Haven speejch, Nixon and his motorcads 
came to Bridgeport via the Connecticut Turnpike.'In the 
downtown area of Bridgepnrt, within a few blocks of d ty  haD, 
crowds stood four to five deep to see him.

At the plaza itself, confetti swirled and^alloons dipped and 
flew, adding color to the crowd that jam m ed^e square.

\

at' 1.;.
Vice President Richard Nixon rides slowly through the crowd estimated at 13.000 that greeted him 
on his arrival a t Bu'shnell Memorial Hall, Hartford, this morning. (AP Photofax)

Ike in 
Opens

Detroit 
6 - State 

Tour
Detroit, Oct. 17 President 

Eisenhower arrived by jet airliner 
today on.the first leg of a cross
country speaking tour at the 
height of a presidential campaign.

Elsenhower's plane t o u c h e d  
down at 10:66 (EJDT), after a 
flight from Washington. He was 
greeted at Metropolitan Airport 
by L  L. (Sdlbert, president of the 
Automobile Manufacturers As
sociation apd • head of Chrysler 
(3orp., and by Harry A. Williams, 
the association’s managing di
rector.

It was a beautiful Indian sum
mer day as the presidential mo
torcade left the airport for down
town Detroit.

Eisenhower’s coast-to-coas’t tour 
will take him Into some of the

K e n n o i  
Of High Interest Rentes

En route with Kennedy, Oct. 17'f'Hoover but there is Richard Nixon.

By WHITNEY SHOEMAKER
Hartford, Oc .̂ 17 (IP)—Vice President Richard ̂ M. Nixon 

stuck by his Quemoy-Matsu guns today and sharply cnHeized 
Sen. John F. Kennedy. '

“What we need to have is for him to start thmkmg befor_, 
he talks, and it would be a lot better for the countnr if he 
would,” Nixon told a Hartford audience.

He asked:
“Why can’t we have a moratorium on any more rash, Im

mature statements on something that is-going to encourage 
the Communists any place in the world ?”

At the same time, the Republican candidate for president 
pounded away at the issue of the offshore China islands, say
ing surrender of any territory to the Communists would lead 
to defeat.

And he said the American people don't want “a rash, im
mature man” changing policies of the Eisenhower adminis
tration. : *

Nixon again criticized Kennedy,

(Ck>ntlniied on Page Eight)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

I

Prince Stanislaw Radiziwlll, ex
iled leader of Poliah govenpnent, 
aaya hi  ̂ country will ahed bond* 
of Communiam “by evolutionary 
atepa, not by revolution.” . . . So
viet 'Union ia followrlng up ita de 
facto recognition last week of Al
gerian . rebel regime by ahipplng 
machinery .to Algerian /efugeea 
in, Tunisia.

Team of Protestant, Catholic 
and Jewish scholars ia working on- 
“common Bible” for uae as reader 
in public schools. . .Mohammed 
Othman'Ar Said .forms new EJby- 
an cabinet including four newcom
ers and new mlnlstiy ojt propa
ganda and publication*!

Chilean Communist Party opens 
its tenth national ■- conference in 
SJhtiago, Chile, with praise* for 
ndel Castro’s revolutionary gov
ernment and sharp, attaefm 
against United . State.s, Catholic 
Church, and Chilean government 
. . .Soviet Union ahd West Ger
many open trade-talks in ' Bonn, 
Germany, In atmosphere charged 
by Communist pressure against 
freedom of West Berlin.

U.S. State Department’s top 
Far Eastern expert. J. Gj-aham 
Parsons, meeto with Thailand’s 
Prime Minister, Marshal .Saril 
Thaharat In Bangkok. Thailand. 
. . Walter Audlslo^ 61, Commu
nist Deputy and former partisan 
whO' claims he wm  Benito ^Muaso- 
lliil’s executioner, Is hospitallaed 
In Veterbo, Italy, after suffering, 
heart attack.

New York Post announces It* 
eiidorsefnent of (km. John F.jKen- 
nedy fdt president.. . . Gen. Clemal 
Qursel, head of T arkey’a ruling 
military Junta, says h« would run 
for preatdency when elections are 
held next year. . . .  If arms raca 
continues to tw e^  United States 
and Soviet tlniori, moet Americens 
torn Ufe nadergrouad. eaya epecial 
report . , .  ,

' (/P) - Sen. John F. Kennedy lash
ed .out today at what he called a 
high interest policy that benefits 
banks at the expense of people.

The Democratic presidential can
didate, in a prepared speech, com
pared Richard M, Nixon unfavor- 
a^y  with former President He 
bert Hoover, and sought to t i e ^ e  
Vice President to the economic po
licies he (Kennedy) criticized.

The Dayton speech was his ma
jor talk of his huge swing Into 
Ohio marked by Increasingly di
rect. jabs at his Republican oppo
nent.

Kennedy Has been saying it is 
time to stop talking aiiout the 
Chinese offshore islands of Que
moy and Matsu and instead dis
cuss Cuba, Africa and what should 
be done to stimulate the .U.S. eco
nomy.

Developing this theme yester
day in a national tele'vislon inter
view ..(Meet the Press) aqd In sev
eral stump speeches, he said that 
what he termed Nixon's riitreat to 
the Eisenhower administration po
sition on the islands takes them 
dbt of the category of campaign 
Issues.

He said . Nixon'ha,g changed his 
approach to the subject and that 
now everyone appears agreed that 
the United States should not be 
bound to'defend them unless .they 
are attacked as part of an assault 
on Formasa and the Pesoadorm.

But he said if Nixon- insists, on 
talking about the islfnds, he Is 
willing to continue.

The first reaction from the Nixon 
camp Indicated that the Vice Pres
ident would keep talking about 
them.

Kennedy said today, that people 
are in trouble because of creeping 
unemployment, persistently de
pressed area* and farm problenis 
that, strike the small farmer e.spe- 
clally.  ̂ .

The 1960 troubles are real, even 
if they are not exactly lil^e the de
pression of the 19308,116 said, and 
added:

“There may not be Herbert

Storm Deaths 3,000 
On Pakistan Coast

Dacca, Blast Pakistan, Oct. 17 
(/p)—Winds of more than 160 mile'* 
an hour and a tremendous t i^ I  
wave have killed more than 3.000 
people qlong the coast o r  East 
Pakistan. •
- Approximately 80 per cent of 

the surviving population In the 
area waa left homeFesa by destrqc- 
tlon of 30,000 homes.

The storm striick last Monday, 
doing moat of ita dsunage to alx 
small offshore Islands In the .bay 
of Bengal. They, like most of tha 
rest of East Poldstah, are ex
tremely primitive. ;

The Islands—in the Noakhall

And aometlme.i I^ 'ish  it were Mr. 
Hoover Ingteadr For at 'least Mr. 
Hoover caret! . . . at least he tried 
to do something. But Mr. Nixon 
says pd’a satisfied. He says we’ve 

it so good."
Kennedy said various Interest 

rates have Increased by 34 to 95 
per cent under the present admin
istration— “it has raised the 
i-ate on everything but the air we 
breathe.” ' .

A* a result, he" said, farmers 
can’t buy equipment, small busi
nessmen cannot modernize to com
pete with big corporations, achoola 
are riot built—ao that over
crowding and overwork of teach
ers results—and would-be home 
owners cannot buy, to the detri-

(Contlnoed on Page Seven)

his Democratic rival for the pres
idency, for wishing — as he put It 
— to express regrets to Soviet 
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev 
after the U2 Incident..

"Every time you encourage a 
Communist blackmailer to get 
what he wants,” Nixon told an en
thusiastic audience, ’’you don’t get 
peace, you only go a step further 
on the road to war.”

Kennedy had said last night that 
his position corresponded pretty 
well .with the administration's on 
Quemoy aqd MaUu. and added he 
was ready to drop the subject 
Nixon didn’t- drop It.

Kenney, Nixon said, missed the 
whole p'Olnt, The Communist ob
jective. he contended, “is not two 
little islands, not Formosa, but the 
world.”

The moment the free worid gives 
up territory to the Commurilats, 
Nixon said, it ia "going right down 
the road to defeat and surrender.”

Starting the home stretch of 
the presidential campaign, Nixon 
called on supporters for-redoubled 
efforts to elect the Nlxon-Lodge 
ticket.,

A crowd of about 3,800 in the 
Bushnell Memorial Auditorium 
roared back its assent. Outside, 
between 9,0(00 and 10,000 more 
persona were lined up listening to 
the Vice President’s speech over 
loud speakers. Police Chief Paul 
Beckwith said.

"This it the day the . campaign 
really begins," Nixon told the 
audience In this normally Demo
cratic capital of Connecticut.

He emphasized - what he ’ has 
been suggesting ever since the

(Coottoied en rage Eight)

Neither Holds Clear Edge

Survey Shows Kennedy

« ma Waga .Hu m )

By FRED 8. HOFFMAN
Washington, Oct, 17 (ijb-^Dem 

ocrat John F. Kennedy apparently 
has pulled almost even with Re
publican Richard ’M. Nixon as 
they sprint toward the finish., In 
their hectic race for the presi
dency. ,

But a hew Associated Press sur
vey indicates ’.that—with election 
day. only three weeks ahead—nei
ther candidate haa been. able to 
grasp i; a,,, clear advantage In 17 
states numbering nearly half of 
the 536 electoral votes.

I t Is among thia undecided group 
that the-winner likely will be de
cided. He will need .269 electoral 
votes.

This latest AP checkover of the 
political situation in Ul 50 atates 
gave some evidence that Sen. Ken
nedy might be gaining an edge 
in some of the big doubtful atates 
—like. New York (45), Pennsyl
vania (32), California (82), and 
Michigan (20),

At the aame lime; some of the 
states in this group seemed to.be 
tending toward Vice President 
Nixon—Minnesota (11), Utah .(4), 
and New Mexico. (4).

And In th)T..jmmber of slates 
credited either to Kennedy or-Nix- 
on, it waa possible the banance 
might tip the other way before 
votmg time.

The survey indicates;
Nixon la ahead in 19 states with 

141 electoral yotea. Kennedy is 
credited with the lead in l4 states 
with 129 electoral votes, to a few 
southern atates, a  acatteriiig of 
Demoeratlo •tebtors might not vota 
for Kennedy cvan if.he-skon their 
s t a ^

The‘ l7 otatas rated os tossuiM 
gfifioiwt for |67  eleetoral wtM e-

♦close to enough to elect a president 
bv themselves.

In the previous surVey two 
week* ago, Nixon waa regarded as 
out front In 22 aUtea With 1*1 elec
toral votes;: Kennedy as leading in 
14.aUtaa With'123 votes. And 14 
states withr.2S3 votes were Hated as 
in doubt.

Thus, the indication la that Nix
on has dropped by three atates and

(Conttamad on Page Four)

Keniiedy Leads 
P opcorn Poll
. Nashville, Tenn.,- Oct. 17 (f) — 
Democratic candidate John' F. Ken
nedy haa booeted'hlS lead over Re- 
publiban nominee Richard Nixon in 
the unique presidential popcorn 
poll.

Results of the second poll,- com
piled here yesterday, gave Kennedy 
54.5 per cent of the returns, com
pared with »«.7 per cent ih the 
irtitial poll two weSks ago.

The poll, accurate in Us picks 
■iqca tabbing Harry Trumap in 
1948, la baaed on. p<qKotn snlaa in 
movie.houoea and aupermarhata. 
Buyepi choose between, boxea 
labeled “Nixon" or “Kenneily" and 
the sales are tabulated hero by pop
corn promoter Jim Blevina.

Among the states with aubatan- 
tial returns In, Blevim said. Ken
nedy 1* ahead to Sllnota. Oklahoma 
and all tha southam atates. Nixon 
Is leading in Montana, Artsona, to- 
dtona and Iowa. California and4f«w 
York are to the Ntxeti eotuam 
"a vaiy4d|gbt «iaigtK‘*

Huge Crowds 
Greet I^ o n  in 
Visit to State
By THE AS80G1ATBD PBE8S 
Vice President Richard' M. Nix

on got a warm^ reception in Con
necticut today and his aides claim
ed a  record 'crowd greeted hWw 
here.

Aa Nixon spoke a t the New Ha
ven Green, thousand* of people A 
swarmed on the grass and into the 
streets. \ ’

Police (Tapt. Herbert MoGkilre 
estimated the crowd a t 30J)60. 
Later, Nixon aides quoted acting

(Continned on Page E l|b t)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

i  IKE MDEET8 CANDIDATES 
Detroit, Oct. 17 ID— Prealdent 

Eisenhower today started a  croea- 
eountry speaking tour the Whito 
Houee la billing as non-poltUoaL 
Bat shortly after arrival here he 
arranged to .confer wMh a  group 
of Re^blleaa oandidatea for pub- 

Jic office. Preee Secretary James 
C. Hagetty ssM Elsenhower bad 
arranged an afternoon oeeskm at 
his hotel eulte with a  group of 
OOP ooadldatee, tncludlng the 
party's nominee for governor ol 
Michigan, Paul D. B a re li .
N-BAN ACCORD REACHED

Geneva, O ct 17 (IP) — The 
United Statee, Britain and Rus
sia agreed today on the legal 
framework for a  . nuclear tost 
ban control system. Tbe agreto..^. 
ment settled one of the' major ~  
Issues Mocking a nuclear tost 
ban treaty, U'estom spokesnsen 
said. .After nearly .two years of 
negotiatton the three powers 
adopted Annex H to this pro
jected nuclear test ban treaty 
anJ a related treaty article; The 
two documents Mielled out hi 
detail the l^ a l  staus of too eob- 
trol organlzatioa; Ita chief ad
ministrator and toe enttos 'ooii- 
trol staff. ,

RULE ON JO H N ^N  REFUSED
Washington, Oct.11 (48) — The 

’ Supcpnio Court today dedlued to 
ra]e*^on ohjectiona by e  TexeS 
Democrat to the eandldecy of 
Sen. Lyndon B. Johneow-to too 
November election for both too 
oflicee of U.8. Senator arid'vice 

' president Mlcahel E. SehwUle 
asked ”U.S. District Judge Bea 
H. Ripe Jr., th Auptln. Tex,, to Is
sue an Injunction against cnfOice- 
ment of a  ’Texas statute which 
permits Johnson to have his ' 
name printed on the ballot fw  
both ofllper.  ̂ Rice dtsmioaed ttw 
request on 'the ground no odb> 
stontial federal qneotlon waa 
presented.

REDS PLEDGE LAOS AID
Vienttaae, Laos, OoL 11 

The Soviet Unloa has ofltored tha 
hard-pressed Leotlaa' govern
ment economic aid. toe *”*■** "^ 
announced today. The offer.! ex
pressed hi geaetal tonna, waa 
aiade by Alaxaader Ntkltfch 
Ahtainov, firs* SoMet Amhaa 
sador to Laos, when he piqaeat- 
ed hla oredcMiala to Pwinisr 
FMaoe Seuvaaiaa Phauma Sat? 

.urday. K ledewad by maetty A 
week ; Wa - -

Ita opttre
*a4hlai
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“ TH E W A Y  

I HEARD IT”
by John (iruher

So muiv p*6pl« have accoatedtof the orrhestra's capabUltlea.. andeo HIWI.T ■ .V... tvinx* nf mV ihArtmiTl.ma latfly with the question. 
‘•How'a the orchestra going 7" that 

• I  fueaa I ahall have to render some 
aort of report. B y  the "orchestra." 
theV̂  mean the Manchester Civic 
Orchestra, which has n v 'iy  cofiie 
Into Mlatehce, in case you ane tin- 
aware of the fact. 

r\ Actually, it'a too early yet to tell 
you anVthlnif '**^"*T' I <lon't know 
the answers my.selfi as a matt ter 

, of fart,' Each year; similar qiies- 
tions are asked of haseball man- 

.agers during spring Uraining. and 
\ of football coaches ea^ly in the fall 
t They don't know tha_ answers 
•Ither: but they have one decided 
advantage over me Their clujhs 
have been a functioning unit he-' 
fore. True, they have some new 
personnel but fully 'iS per cent of 

' the squsd have plsyed tqgethfr 
before. This is not the, case with 
the Manchester Civic Orchestra.

Further, the football coach 
knows more shout his newcomers 
than I do. He knows whether they 
■re potential ends, guards, or full
backs. for - example. I. know 
whether my personnel see lines
men or backfield. perhaps, but 
that’s about as far as it goes. 
Most et my players don't know 
either.

So far. we've spent most of our 
time getting musically acquaint
ed. We have rehearsed together 
four times, and tonight will make 
tha fifth. Personally. I feel things 
are ytry satisfactory at the pres
ent stage. ‘ Each week ahnwa a 
little improvement,' and that la 
BometSing. r \

Eech week I learn a little more

attained in a'day, and'that'a what A n sisse toe*  
we’ve had; eight hours of rehear-

they learn more of my shprtcom- 
ingii. So we re gelling acquainted.
I know .some thing.s they can play 
with a little effort: I If now aome 
music they can play with con
siderable effort; and 1 know some 
works that we cannot even at
tempt.

This represents real progress, 
of cour.'o, but it.Is not the sort of 
progre.i.' people have in mind 
when they a.sk quest ion.s. Even 
mefnbers of the orchestra pro-̂  
pound similar querie.':; they don't' 
know the answei-a either.

The fact remains, if we were to 
appear in public tomorrow, the 
public would be disappointed. But 
we shall not appear in, public, to
morrow. and when we do appear, 
we shall not be di.sappolntmg. I 
still maintain It will be" March 
before siidh an appearance Ls 
likely. It takes tune to restore 
technique that 'has gotten rusty, 
and it takes lime 'to achieve a 
natural feeling of teamwork.

Many of the personnel, have 
never plaved in an orchestra .be
fore, Believe me, It is a verv dif
ferent thing to play the way you 
want to pla,v, and the way some
body else wants you to play. The 
latter requires the utmost disci
pline and teamwork.
■ It might intertjat you to know 
that the old Army training fifm 
on discipline started with a sym
phony orcHeaira as the best exam
ple of discipline. A crew in a rac
ing shell wss the next example, 
and the West Point Cadets came 
third. This may give you some 
idea ô  the precision required. It 
can be attained, but It cannot be

sal. / f
Disbipllne, whether you'vg evet' 

thought about It, haa the same root 
as "diaoipPe” and a disciple la a 
willing follower. In this regard I 
'cannot complain. The orchestra la 
■very willing, pisclplea, however, 
usually love their leader, and I 
doubt that I shall ever, be greatly 
loved. Nq con'ductor la. He has to 
be too much of a slave driver.

This, after all, la his job. He has 
to get ev'erything his players have 
to offer every instant, and make 
them work until they give- more 
than they thought they could. Tfils 
will hardly make him popular. Most 
conductor* | are accused ■ by the 
orchestra of being perfectionists, 
and of never being satisfied.

The professional musician takes 
the attitude. "The audience -will 
never know the difference;'' the 
amateur says, in effect. "What 
does he .expect? We’re not profes
sionals.’ ’

On the other hand, the conduc
tor feels' that if he relaxes his de
mands In, the slightest, the orcheS- 
I ra will, not play to the very beat 
of its capsbiiltles, and he wants 
them to sound the very best they 
can. Really, the personnel do too, 
but sometimes the effort seems 
hardly worth the reward.

."to there Is something to be 
jald on both sides. In any event, 
we end up with nuitual respect 
for each otlier, if not something 
akin to affection. I, do have re
spect forUhe orchestra. They do 
try, and they are Improving.

"What more can you ask?" you 
say. "Try harder, and you will im
prove more,”  Is my answer. Next 
week they will try a little harder, 
and next week they wilt get a nttle 
better. In the end everybod.v will 
bi- proud of our accomplishments; 
I’m sure of that. You'll be proud, 
too.

JS~'-

ALL KINDS OF

BEAUTY CULTURE
Hair Styling 
Permanent 
Tinting and Bleaching 
Hair Shaping 
Manicure* i

T

The S o x .,
351 CENTKfi ST.

For Tour .Appointment 
I, Call Ml 9-7043

OPEN DAILY 9 >  fi 
FRIDAY EVENING TILL 9 

• AMPLE FREE PARKING •

Con pi

X

es Renew 
Marriajaje V ôws

Four Manchester couples re
newed marriage vows at a special 
anniversary ceremony sponsored 
by Cans House, office of the Mqr 
risge and Family Apoatoiate of 
the Archdiocese of Hartford, yes
terday sT^Blegsed S a c r a m e i i t  
Church. Hamden.

Mr. and Mrs, Julius 
59 Irving- St.', apd Mr. and Mrs. 
I..ewls Stentella, 1J2 Birch St 
were among gojden anniversary 
couples who aiwnded.

Mr. and Mra Wilfred Desrosiers 
1S8 Mckeje"st., and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Vf. McKemigh, 17 Armory 
St,. Who celebrated their silver 
wedding, anniversaries this year, 

ere also present.
The ceremony also Included 

sermon by the Rev. William E. 
McOrath of St, Thomas Seminary. 
Bloomfield, and a Benediction of 
the Blessed Sacrament, The Most 
Rev Hcnr.v .1. O’Bbien. archbishop 
of Hartford, healowed individual 
h l e a a l n g a  on the "jublliarlan' 
couples.

Debt Set* Record
■' New Yprk Homeowners In the 
■United States %re carrying the 
largest mortgage debt In.hlstor.v, 
106 billion dollars. But their equity 
In their homes exc.red.a 266 billion 

.dollars. In lhe,p8al 10 years equity 
.jin homes has grown si su average 
' of $1-.100.000 000 annually.'

ParentsGet 
Reminder on 
Bus Problem

For the second time in the cur
rent school year a complete set of 
regulations concerning student be
havior on acl-ool buaea haa been 
■ent to parents of elementary and 
high school atudents. The rules 
were mailed with a letter from ele
mentary school principal Mrs. 
Dorla E. Chamberlain.

Mrs. Chamberlain urged parents 
to' take time to read .the rules and 
to discuss them with their' chil
dren. She said, ’’We hope that 
your child knows his responsnblllty 
and that bus privileges are never 
denied him. You Can help by'mak- 
Ing-hlm aware of 'the rules.”

TOe school board recently denied 
an appeal from parents of high 
achool atudents suspended from 
bus privileges for one msmth be
cause. they had been smoking on 
the bus. In doing so, the Board 
pointed out that state statute# 
prohibit smoking on school buses 
and>referred to the standing pol
icies: an automatic suapenalon of 
one month for the first offense and 
suspension of bus privileges for 
the remainder of the year for a 
second offense.

In her letter, Mrs. Chamberlain 
said, "This la the first tlnte In our 
school history that we have had 
complete control over the trafis- 
portation system. Because the 
btises are owned by the towm and 
their care Is our real concern, all 
rules and regulations will be ca t^  
rled put In all, serloushess. Th>< 
we feel, would be your deslr^toP, 
since children's safety. tax
payer's expense are boux prime 
conceins of yours. /, f.

"Should your cWlu.for any rea
son be denied privilege of rid
ing on the school bus, then the 
responsibility of transportation to 
school becomes entirely yours In 
regard to School attendance, safe- 
t y ,^ d  financial responsibility Nei
ther the town nor the Board 
would be Responsible In any way 
Transportation to school must be 
provided by the town, but silch' 
a privilege may be denied when 
safety rules, misconduct, or d'am- 
aglng the bua takes place.”

60 Register Saturday 
A t,otal of 60 new voters were 

made Saturday with 23 registering 
without party affiliation, 17 as Re
publicans and ' 10 as Democrats. 
It was the last-voter-making aea- 
slon with the exception ,of one 
scheduled , only for thow whose 
rights mature between Saturday 
and the election.

I'NICF.F rians Go Ahead 
Community Club president Ghy 

Outlaw announced last night that 
the club will sponsor the United 
Nations Intematlonkl Children's 
Emergency Fund (UNICEF) drive 
on Halloween. Outlaw has been 
the chairman of the UJ^ICEF 
drive for a number of years,

The club plans tp, serve refresh
ments St the elementary school to 
the children as they return from 
their rounds o f collecting coiris 
which w’ill buy milk and needed 
medicine for children overseas.

■ Meeting Slated 
A special meeting of the First 

Congregational Church will be 
held at 8-p.m, Sunday to" hear the

proposed budget and program of 
the Christian Enlistment Commit
tee for the coming year.

Four visitor training sessions 
have been set foFOct. 27, Nov. 3,
7 and 10 from 7 to 8 p.m. at the 
church. Enlistment-Sunday will 
be held Nov. 11.

Help for I»cal Children
Miss Alice Madden of the Man

chester Recreation Department 
told the Mothers Club recently 
that any local children who are 
mentally netarded or physically 
handicapped may take part in the 
swimming program'Sunday after
noon at the Manchester High 
School swjmming pool. Interested 
parents are requested to call Miss 
Madden.

Bulletin Board
The Regional 8 Board of Edu

cation will meet at 8 p.m. today 
In the RHAM High School library.

Grange members are reminded 
to, bring something from their 
harvest-for an , exchange at the
8 p.m. meeting today in Town, 
Hall.

The library will be open from 2 
to 6 p.m. aiid 7 to 9 p.m. tomor
row.

Manohestyr Evening Herald An- 
doVer correspondent, <01ndy Pfan- 
stlehl, telephone Pilgrim 2-6866,

^Jute Output R i^ i
Karachi—Pakistan produced 2.-' 

400.341,600 pounds of jute last year 
c o m p a r.e d with 2,280.288,000 
pounds the year before. The na- 
tion’a jute-processing i n d u s t r y  
ranks third in the world, behind 
India and Germany.

Bolton

Save Cash anid Stamps with these Early Week Specials!

1W  ROUNDTOP SIRIOIN CUBESMIDWICH
Ortov)/ White

%

u. s.
CHOICE

•

ARMOUR
STAR

.♦ ■

SWIFT'S
PREMIUM

large
head
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PRESHPAK SOUPS

Voter-Making' 
Night Session 

Visited by 17
The Registrars of ‘Voters feel 

the extra night session for making 
voter* held on Saturday was 
worthwhile. Seventeen of the: 68- 
new voter* were awom in during 
the hours from 6 to 8 p.m. .

The Board for Admission of 
Rectors held this extra evening, 
q'eseion at the request of the Re
publican Town Committee, to ac
commodate persons unable to at
tend the daytime sessions.

Twenty-four of the new voter* 
registered as Republicans; 16 as 
Democrats; and 16 remained in
dependent.

The Board will be In session on 
Nov. 7 for persons whose rights 
mature after Oct. 15.

Firemen’s Project Successful 
’The fire prevention snd safety 

committee ofXthe Volunteer Fire 
Department' would like to thank 
the entire department, school-staff, 
Wonjeh’s Auxiliary, and all those 
\vJio helped to carry out the pro- 
.gram so successfully during Fire 
Prevention 'Week.
 ̂ Mehibers of- the department 
have been encouraged by the sup
port received from the townspeo
ple. during the week. Approximate
ly 175 person# took advantage of 
the open house to ' inspect the 
town’s fire facilities. 'Tie 550 chil
dren of the Elementary School 
loured the station. On Friday eve
ning, following their meeting, 
members of the Grange looked 
over the firehouse arid equipment.

Donations totaling $143 have 
been received from 53 families for 
the support of the fire and safety 
program.

Volunteer firemen conducted a 
.fire drill at the achool on Friday 
to mark the close of Fire Preven
tion Week. ’This drill was under 
the supervision of Deputy Chief 
Paul Maneggia, assisted by Julius 
Strong,’ Mortimer Harlow, Donald 
Tedford, John Garibaldi, Adolph 
Roberts, Eldward Steele and Wil
liam Haggis.

Atteml Rally
Fourteen members of the Pil

grim Fellowship (PF) of the Bol
ton Congregational Church attend
ed the annual state rally at the 
Bushnell Memorial in Hartford 
yesterday.

The group heard an address by 
Professor Ernest William Muehl of 
Yale Divinity School, on “ Chris
tian Y'outh and the Political World” 
This was followed by supper and 
a worship service at the' State 
Armory;

'The highlight of the rally to the 
local youngsters was the Senior 
Bell and the PF Choirs of the First 
Church of Christ, W. Hartford, un
der the direction of Gordon . W. 
Stearns apd the Rev. Gordon W. 
Stearns Jr. These choirs provided 
the music at live Armory.

Lx>cal PE members who attended 
were Patricia Clarke, Francis Pag- 
gioli. Joyce Carlsoh^, Jane Ferryi 
Linda Clarke, Ruth''..Beckwith, 
Donna Hayes, William Clarke, Rob
ert Spencer, Chris Glenney, Pa»vld 
Pesce, L*rry Duhaime and Richard 
Lewis.

Mrs. Warren Potter and the Rev. 
’Theodore Chandler -Jr. accompan
ied the group to the rally.

tVork Day Earnings 
A totall of 858.35 was earned by 

members of the Pilgrim Fellowship 
of the Congregational (Tiurch on 
Saturday, the ’.’Work Day for 
Christ” . This money was dedica
ted at the 9:30 a.m. worship service 
yesterday. It will be turned.over to 

<m(
World/Mission.

At a special meeting of the Con
gregational tthurch following 11 
a.m. service yesterday J o s e p h  
Tracy and Kenooth Matthews were 
elected to fill the existing vacan
cies on the Board'of Religious Edu
cation. 'Their terms will run, to 
January 1963.

Mrs. Myron Thayer was voted 
into membership at the meeting. 

Demporatlr Meeting Set 
A “ Kaffee Klatsche” will be 

sponsored by the Democratic 
Town Committee Wedne-sday at 8 
p.m. at the Community Hall" to 
give Bolton voters a chance to 
meet Stste Senator David Dickson 
Jr., Democratic candidate for re- 
election. and John McDermott, 
caudidste for State Repreeenta- 
tive. Democratic candidates from 
nearby towns have al.so been in
vited to attend.

BepUsms Sunday 
Five girls were baptised'at St. 

Maurice Church yesterday.
They are Susan Carol, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Negro, 
Hebron Rd.; Jo-Ann 'Theresa, 
daughter of Mr. î nd Mrs. Joseph 
Zachman, Rt. 85, Hebron; .Terry 
Ahn, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfred Frank Smith,. Cider Mill 
Rd.; Ellen Mary, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Bergeron. Lyn
wood Dr.; Lisda Mary, daughter 
of Mr.' and Mrs. Josephe Baatar- 
ache, Rt. 44A. '

Annouheement was made Sun
day that beginning on Nov, 6 pern 
sons %ho act as godparents at St. 
Maurice ChurchTnuSl'bring letters 
of spprovat from their own pas
tors unless they are m em bers'of 
the Bolton- parish.

'iTie annual census for St.

S b e in w o liL q n  B r id g e

TOMATO
VK-ViGETAilAN  OH VKSiTAMl

iOM-ot.

MM-ec.

EXTRA LARGE A EGGS
CMCKIN NOOOLl CHICKINMCI MUSHROOM A
PiBniiiim Crackers.

STAMPS
r -f

TRIPLE-S 
BLUE

-  " V' . . ' r  7--' V- ' '

eoMfutss.

X  DON’T PLAY ’
 ̂ ■ eCABBD CARDS

B yN ^red  Shelawolil
In css# anybody should ssk you, 

it doesn’t pa^t® *>« scared aMUi 
nothing at alb Kou cantteU em 
I said so, and Haw’a a bridge 
hand to p*X)ve it. X  "

South carefully playbd the jack 
of heArtf from dummy, ttxthe first 
trick to make sure that East had 
to win. If West won ths first 
trick he hvlght think of leadlnj 
diamond next. ,
■ East continued., hearlsr and 
South ruffed the third round with 
a high trump. Soutlytnen led out 
all o f . his trumps.^^xlucarding two 
clubs from dunr

Piet andvouitterplot
South's plot was .simple. He 

planned to take the top clubs 
and then give East a' heart trick. 
East would then be forced to lead 
diamonds up to dummy’s ace- 
queen.

East could seS what was coming 
and could tell' that it would work. 
What could he do to iliornswoggle 
South ?

The only chance wa# to make 
South think he was about to be 
flim-flammed. So East discarded 
the nine and then- the jack of dia
mond# on South's last two trumps, 
k This made South fear that East 
had blanked his king of diamonds. 
If East had done this, the end- 
play wouldn't work.

South talked himself Into ac
cepting his fear as reality, so he 
led out dummy’s acs of diani^onds. 
A# it happened, the king didn’t 
drop, and South was down one.

South's fearful line of play was 
wrong ■ for two reasons; East

$  A K Q 9
♦ K J 9  4

7 6
6 5 S 2 ,
10 9 7 I #  Q 6 

•OUTH
4  A K Q I 10 « 
V 5 2 
4  10 7 
4  A 5 2

WsH N si« 
Doubis Pass 1 NT 

Pas* 4 4

might not have th* right cards to 
escape the end-play, snff secondly 
East atm had to nerVaXilmaalf to 
blank the king of diamonds even 
if he had the right cards.

Don’t abandon a good Una of 
play on the theory that yoilr oppo
nent Is a croas between Marala^'. 
vein and Houdini.' 7116 bdda are 
that yoUr opponent is only trying 
to look tough.

Daily Question
As dealer, .you hold; Spades A K 

Q j  10 6 Hearts 5 2 Diamonds 10  ̂
7 Clubs A 5 2. W|i*t do youtsay?

Answer: Bid one apade. This 
Is a fine hand, but not even close 
to the strength needed for a forc
ing bid. A simple one-Wd is (julte 
enough. •,
(Copyright 1960, Oneral Features
Corp.) ' .

the Con’grega tional C h r i s t i a n

Maurice Church will continue this 
week • on Bolton Center Rd., 
Brandy St., and Hebron Rd.

Meetings Slated
The lion 's Club w’ill meet to

morrow at Fiano’a at 7 p.m. War
ren Potter, Bcoutmaster of Boy 
Scout Troop 73, will be present 
to aslt the club for help in spon
soring a Halloween party for Bol
ton .Youngsters.

The Ladies Benevolent Societ.v 
of the Congregational Church wiil 
hold a pptiuck for their first meet
ing of the season tomorrow at 7 
p.m. in the parish room. This will 
be followed by a businesa meeting.

The hostesses for the meeting 
are Mrs. Howard Jensen, Mrs. Jo- 
sepll Tracy, Mrs. Clyde Beckwith. 
Mrs.. Marshall Lewis and Mrs. 
Theodore Chandler.

Mrs. John Honeycomb of Cov
entry will be the speaker at the 
meeting of the Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service qf United 
Methodist Uhurch tomorrow at 8 
p.m. She will apeak on the issue# 
of the coming election. Mrs. Carl
ton Daley is in charge of the pro
gram.

Serving as hostesses will be Mrs. 
John Sadler, Mrs. E. J. Roser and 
Mrs. Russell Moonan.

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
■Volunteer Fire Department will 
hold Us meeting tonight at 8 
o’clock at the firehouse. Mrs. Ed
ward Wadham# and Mrs, Fred 
Wamock are hostesses.

A special meeting of the Par
ent-Teachers’ Assn. (PTA) to hear 
>epreaentatives of the statfe PTA 
sp'eqk on the advantages of be
longing to the state an^ national 
organization will be held this eve
ning at 8 o ’clock in the,Civil Di- 
fense room at the ^hool'.' '

The Holy Nan>e/ Society of St. 
Maurice (Jhurch -will meet, tonight 
at 8 o’clock In the 'church hall..

The Phythmic Choir of the Con
gregational Church will, rehearse 
this evening at 7:15 o’clock.,at the 
church."

The Advisory Board of Uhe 
Congregational Church will meet 
tonight at 8 o’clock at the church.

Public Records
Quitclaim Deeds: Robert Valen

tine to Allen Leventhal, property 
on Rts. 6 and 44A; Robert Val
entine to phyllis L, Scalier, prop
erty on Notch" Rd.;^Robert Val- 
erftine to Sandra Y. Schaller etal, 
property on Notch Rd.

Manrhestor ' Evening Herald 
Bolton, correspondent, Mrs:. l/ouis 
Dimnck J r , telephone Mitchell 
9-9823.

Echo Schedule
Washington, Oct. 17 (g*)—Ameri

ca’s balloon satellite, Echo I, will 
be visible for early rising New 
Englanders during the next five 
da.vs. according to a timetable pre
pared by the National Aeronau
tics and Space Administration.

Here are the- times, direction it 
will come from, its position in the 
sky, and the direction it will be go
ing iail times eastern daylight);

Tuesday, . Oct. 18—5:18 a.m.,
south, high, northeast.

Wednesday, Oct. 19-.—4:52 a.m^ 
south, high, northeast.

Thursday,' Oct. 20—4:26 a.m., 
south, high,] northeast.

F r i d a y ,  Oct. 21—3:59 a.m., 
south, medium, northeast; and 6:07 
a.m., north,, high, northeast.

Saturday., Oct. 22—3:33 a.m., 
south, medium, northeast; and 
5;40 a.m., north, high, northeast.

Wed
8:10 6:30-10:00

"STORY OF RUTH” 
"U P THE CREEK”

£flSTUJOOD ̂,1 I \ * » / • • • • » .« 5 I H \ M I t i)». II■ «  .11. ra i «  ci I ■ : ki .
Ladles! ItSi still not too late 

to start your set.

Famous Edwin M. Knowles 
Oven-Proof DInnerware 
"Pretty Pink”  pattern

Or you may choose famous

■^JNEIDA STEEL 
FLATWARE 

“ Profile”  pattern

Fr e e  with regular evening 
admission ticket

Lana Turiser-SSndra Dee 
Anthony. Quinn 

•’PORTRAIT IN BLACK” 
1:80-8:05 

— Also —
"CHARTROOSE CABOOSE”  

S:25-6:40":0:55

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

ENDS TONIGHT 
5:00 pjn . Coht.— 1:45-6:00, 60o 
Shown Tonight at 6:05 and 8:10

Plus This Cont. at 4:40-ti40

W B D .I ”HOVCB-OP.17tai!B'*
I T - — ---------------

Ballroom Dance Classt.
ADULTS and CHILDRCN 

- Now Forming At •
Bdvorly BoHIno Burton Daneo Studio

22 OAK ST.
,* LEARN THE NEWEST DANCE StE pS AND 

IMPROVE YQUR OLD ONES 
For Information call MI 8-4448 daytimes—MI 0-7847 evenings.

Grand Opera
"To m o r r o w  e v e n in g

ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY

8:15 P.M.
171010 OPERA o r  FIRST SERIES

In Gloridus Color!

Verdi'* ” AIDA^'
Roniia Tebaldi—El>e Stigmani—Gino BetW 

Ballet Corps of the Roipe Opera 
Symphony Royal^i2L Pieces

P’ull Hour Concert In Hi-Fi Before Show Time

• ADMISSION 81.00 OPERA 
SCHEDULE OF REGAINING OPERAS:

pet. 25—Madame -Butterfly 
Nov. I—Kugehe Onegin 
Nov. 8—Toeca

Nov. 15— Faust 
NoV. 22—tATravlata ,

SECOND SERIES •npKETs'NOW ON SALE
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Cohimhia
Bust Urges GOP Sell Ticket 

To Town’s Unaffiliated Voters
About 300 persons filled 'Yieb-lthO peopl* o f the country and

mans HsU Bstiirdsy night for the 
talk of . Senator Prescott Bush on 
ths RopuhltcanNixm-Lodge ticket, 
and the crowning of Columbia’s 
Harvest Queen, Mias. Sally Ann 
<ard.

Mq told his audience that In a 
amaH town where there IS a Re
publican majority, such as in Co
lumbia, It is not enough to just 
carry the town. This is the year 
to brfiak iJl records—this may be 
the difference between winning 
and losing the election. "Talk to 
th* 40 per cent—the Independent 
voters. TeU them the fact!”
T h e  Senator stressed 'the tre

mendous importance of this elec
tion hocause of the gravity of the 
tntenaatlonal situation. That, in his 
opinion,’’ and the domestic situa- 

. floij, are the two real issues. He 
said the experience o f Richard 
Nixon and Henry Cabot Lodge, 
each In his own ihspective position, 
as -vice president and ambassador 
to the United Nations, far out
shines the experinecea o f Senators 

, John Kennedy snd Johnson.
He said "Jack is saying look 

forward — not backward' and I 
know why.”  "

Where 9 million people wore 
unemployed, there are now 10 mil
lion |>eopIe -who’ have moved into 
the income tax bracket Statistics 
show that th# average weekly 
wage has gone from $87 to 890, he 
noted. ,

Ho pointed out that Senator 
Kennedy’s name ha# not been con
nected with any important piece 
o f logielatian, and that when the 

< Senate tried to give protection to 
the working men M d women 
through the Landon-Griffin bill, 
Kenimdy opposed it. Only when 
ftealoent, Eisenhower took it to

Personal Notices
Card of Thanks..

We with to thank all our neichbora, 
liirienda and relativee for tb« many 

acta of klndnera and eympathy shown 
US in our recent bereavement. We 
eepecially thank all those who sent the 
beautiful flowers and loaned the use of care.

Mr. and Hre. LoQU Lalne 
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Dickinson 
Ward Dickinson.

In Memoriam
la- lovin* memory of Mrs. Rose Luisi 

Pontlllo Lasola. ^
LoTln* memories never die 
^  time soes on and days pes# by 
In our hearts precious memories are kept
Of a mother we loved, and shall never 

forset.
Clement Fohtillo Sr. and family 

■ Mrs. Charles Satmond and family 
-t James PonUUo and family 

Mr. and Mrs. James Grasso 
John pontlllo and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Pontlllo

pressure cams.bsek from the pub- 
Me to the senattwa, did it pass. 
None o f the John U Kennedy pro
posals passed in the August ses
sion, he said. V

Queen Crowned
The Senator crowned Sally Ann 

Card aa the Harveat Queen. This 
portion o f the program ’Wqa In
troduced by Mrs. William C. Rob
inson, president o f the local 
Yoting Republican 'Club whidb 
wa4 largely reaponslble for the 
evening. Mi^. Virginia Lewis, na- 
tiorial committeewomah for ' the 
State Young GOP, wSs com
mentator as the girls made their 
appet^iancea to music provided by 
Miss Juditii Hutchinson of An
dover, pianist. ( .

Herbert C. Englert, master of 
ceremonies I n t r o d u c e d  other, 
guests; Marvin Palmer, state 
president o f the Young GOP;.,Mrs. 
Liewis, Mrs. Elisabeth J^nnis 
Hutchins, local town chalm an; 
Mrs. Dorothy Miller, State central 
committeewonian and John Mul
len, state central conunitteeman 
from the 36th IHstrlct; Franklin 
Welles, candidate for eenator 
from this district and State Rep. 
lAVergne H. Williams, a candi
date for reclection. /

'The voter making session hit an 
all time high here Saturday when 
114 new voters were M ded to the 
town - list. Republicans registered 
41. Thdy were topped by 47 who 
ckoee to remain unaffiliated. The 
Democrats-registered 26. -

Registrars said the total num
ber of new voters made this fall, 
209, is also an all time high. There 
-will be a short session Nov. 7, for 
those whose rights mature be
tween now and then. 'This year's 
total by dlvlsiona Aowa Republi
cans havs registered 80, Demo
crats, 50; and 78 choee to remain 
unaffiliated. ^

Celebrate Asoiiversary
Mr. and Mra. Wkrd Roaebrooks 

of Lake Rd. celebrated their 25th 
wedding anniversary Saturday, 
at the home of her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mra. Ridiard 
Porter in Florham Park, N. J., 
where they drove on Saturday with 
Mr. and Mra. Milliard Manning o f 
Wlllimantlc.

Sunday they -were surprised at 
their home when 32 relatives gath
ered for a family party. They were 
recipients o f a purse of money at 
each party, and at each they had 
a special wedding cake.

Mrs. Rosebrooks is 'a -teacher in 
the North Windham School. He Is 
deputy firo chief in Columbia and 
an assessor.
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Sell. Prescott Bush and Young OOP Oommltteewoman Mrs. Virginia Lewis chat with Miss Sally 
Card after her crownftig 4s Harvest Queen In Columbia Saturday evening. The Senator talked to 

\  more than 200 people who gathered at Yeomans Hall for a potluck, movie on defense, and evening of 
dancing. Sen. Bush expressed confidence the voters would elect the Republican team of Nixon- 

Lodge on the strengm of their experience, and said not since he first Voted—for Charles Evans 
H u^eh—has'he bwn as proud o f the party candidates. (Photo by Laramie).

Storm Deaths 3,000 
On Pakistan Coast

(Continued from Pago One)

district—are Jabbar, Amin, Ha- 
tiya, Bhata, Alexander and RanL; 
gatl. They have a total popula'- 
tion of 3(10,000.

Communications with the out
side world were cut. Not until yes
terday, when government officials 
produced their report after an on- 
the-spot investigation, was the es
timate of the dead made. It is 
feared that the correct figure may 
turn out to be higher.

Hundreds of bodies were be-- 
lleved washed out to sea when the 
tidal wave receded; A  complete 
total of thase killed may never be

possible.
Such killer storms are common 

in this part-of the world. Nearly 
500 persons were killed in the same 
area by one In the fall of 1958.

Here they are called t^clqn^. In 
the Pacific thffy kre known as 
typhoons; in the Atlantic, as hur
ricanes. No matter what the name, 
their chief devastating character
istic Is the high-speed winds that 
roll up the sea and smash it 
against shores.

in the storm last week many 
fishetmen failed to return. Sur-

Honor Roll Credits^ Rides 
On School Board Agenda

Fhyaibal education «s  'a H an -s^ ra ty  bus serylca for 38 pupils

vivors told of boats being thrown 
about wildly by the gl'ant seis.
> The tidal wave that followed as 

the ‘worst in niemory.
Borne villages were left a mass 

of mud, uprooted trees and de
stroyed houses. On the mainland, 
crof)s — mostly rice — were flat
tened.
- The same primitive means of 
communication and transportation 
that kept the news of the, effects 
of the storm from becoming known 
for so long now are hampering the 
relief and rescue work. ^

Chester High School honor roll re
quirement la one o f the items on 
the agenda ^Or tonight’s meeting 
of the Boafd of Education.

Another controversial Item on’ 
the agenda is bus transportation 
for pupils at North Junior High 
School. -V

The nqeoting will be held at 7:30 
in the board room of the- Main 
Building at Barnard Junior High 
School.
, 'Whether physical e d u c a t i o n  
marks- should be included with 
■cholastic marks on the honor roll 
at the high school has been a mat
ter of debate since July.

The debate was started when a 
student at Uie high school, Char
lene Southergill, protested that she 
had been kept from the honor roU. 
b eca u seo fa  G- in physical edueil- 
tlon. X ' '

The Board oY Educatlon hf>» a 
hearing in August on the problem.

The quality pointThtlo system at 
the high school was suggested as a 
compromise to  the problem. This 
system, bus4d on an average of all 
marks, -Would permit a student to 
make the honor roll with a C in 
physical education, provided, his 
other marks were high enough to 
offset it. - . X

The board appointed a commit
tee of William Gurtls, new super.- 
intendent of schools; A. Raymond 
Rogers Jr., new principal of the 
high school; Arthur H. tiling, re
tiring superintendent of schools; 
and Atty. Harold W. Garrity, 
chairman of the board.

A solution was promised before 
the end of the first marking period 
at the high school In November, so 
that if the requirements are re
laxed no student will be kept from 
the honor roll unjustly.

. Parents of pupils at North Jun
ior High School will send a delega-

who were approved for the service 
at the September meeting of the 
board.

The board promissd "Immedi
ate” -Service for these PupU* 
the grounds that they, lived on 
heavily traveled straeta without 
sidewalks. '

Parents left the meeting with 
the idea that tlM children woul^- 
be picked up wtthjn the nekt 
couple of days, aincaXbe advice 
involved detouring two,-nuaes al
ready in service.

No service w u  given, and 
was not until w nearing last week 
that they lefirood the school ad
ministrators had decided to wait 
because' the parents had appealed 
the Manchester board’s decision. 
The parents wanted service for 
133 pupils.

No notification o f the postpone-' 
ment was given to the parents, 

"Illing said St that meeti.ng.
Parents also learned last weak 

that the board had erred In Its 
calculation" of how many pupthi' 
deserved transportation. Thirty-, 
five pupils, rather than 22, quali
fied for immediate service, the 
school board said.

Other Items on tonight’s agenda 
are a consideration of possible 
expansion of elementary schooto, 
the appointment of a part-time 
director o f physical education, and 
a dedication ceremony for the 
North Junior High.

IV;''
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tlon to the board to plead for tern- results.

Laating Crease Cheap
Bashlngtwi—Department of Ag

riculture scientists haVe developed I 
a cheap, safe chemical process to' 
put permanent creases or pleats In 
shrink-proofed trousers and sMrta. 
Testa in commercial diy-cleanlng 
equipment have given promising

Maooiiester EvealBg Heqald Co
lumbia correspondent Mra. Donald 
R. Tuttle, telepluHie AOadeniy 
8-8436.
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FALSE TEETH
Thaf Loosen 
Need Not Em barrass

Man; wearer* o f false teeth hare 
Buffered real embarraasment because 
thetr plate dropped, slipped or wob- 

' bled at just the wrong time. Do not 
live In fear of this happening to you: 
Just sprinkle a little FA8TEETH, 
the alkaline (non-acid) powder, on 
your plates. Bold false teeth more 
Drmly, so they feel more comfort- 
sble. Does not sour. Checks "piste 
odor breath” . Get PA8TEETH at 
drug eounten everywhere.

H v i i h ' s

"1

A

Tights or leota rd s, , ,  __

stvm -Uke m ovem ents

fin d '

, o f  '

' cou rse  . .

t a t '

DO TOUR BE8rr IN THE 
DESrpANOlS FOOTWEAR

dQIMAlN si
M A N C H E S r a i

BRUNSWICK EBONITE
BOWLING BALLS

Custom Fitted—Initialed

BOWLING SHOES 
SHIRTS

Every Accessory

NASSIFF ARMS GO.
"HOUSE OF SPORTS” 

1016 Main St.—Ml 91647

61st ANNIVERSARY SALE 
BIG 7 Pc. SOFA-BED jlU TH T
with 100^  FOAM on seats, bdeks and arms

r t-

COMPLETE
Budget Terms!

MAX MILLER SAYS—

WANT TO SAVE 
MONEY?

IT’S HERE

. SALE BAYS 
Oct. 17 ihru Oct. 22

MILIFP’S

Opens to sleep two
J

Perfect for recreatloti. room, room
or den̂  And what a whale of a valual 
You’d expect tp pay more for the sofa pnd 
chair alone. Luitroua hl-pile cover, ravers-''̂  
ibie cushion, amazing FOAM comfort.  ̂
INCLUDES: * Sofa-bed and chair e 2 atep"^' 
tableiT e cocktail tfible • 2 modern lampa

8 PC. PLASTIC TOP

$4 9 .

KING-SIZE RECLINER
VALUE SENSATION OF THE NA'i’lON! FOAM HEADREST 
IN B L A S n e  AND h e a v y  NYIXJN F A B R jd  ALL SITTING,

.i  ftELAXlNG AND RECLINING POSlTioNSJ

40” seven-drawer desk, matching 
chair,, lamp and 6-piece blotter set. 
Brass pulls' find leg ferrules. Roomy, 
practical, decorative.- Choice of wal
nut or oak!

SALE
FRIGEO

Only

I . • \I»

• = - l.\

- r. !  ̂ . r..
I' ' ][ ■

OPEN MONDAY Thru SATUWDAT 
9 AM . to S:S« NJf" 

THUnSDAT TIUU 9!

FMBO PMUUNO ,

i i / t  F n r n i t u a

) N\ i\ 1 'J r .

fra*

M  ^ C H i S i ! K

OVERALL MOTIF i 
SPORT SHIRTS 

CoffoB A Coploal* loyM

Dealer’s choice has heart, 
diamond, qiade or dub 
deaign. Colorfaat; long 
aleevad: men’s 8>MJeXL

BOYS' DOSLON* 
VINYLSURCOAT
New prlea-thahed

Sr. gaat 6>18 (wM liead)
Softw, more dursUe than 
Icather.'Kiiiited back. 
Lined; bulky knife edllar.
Pieitihii 14-30 
larder U N 1 1 .9 4

SLACK AND 
SHIRT SETS
AUwarmtoHom

Ckttdoroy boMis BiMd !a 
flaanel; plaid sUzt.to ' 
match. Double inaiidih, 
import Little hoyaf S-7.

W.T.fiMNT ML
2 Storw. In Manehister

813 Mfiin^St. ’
• ■-■•Mdwi-. .

M a n c ifitd w  F t o M *
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Neither Holds Clear Edge

Survey ̂ o w s  Kennedy 
Almost Even w ith Nixon

(Oonttnaad Ob- '

to Blfctoral votes. Kennedy has the 
same number of states as the last 

|ttme—id—but has added 6 votes. 
And the doubtful group has grown 

I by three states.
Kentucky (10), Colorado (6) and 

Arbsona (4) moved from the Nixon 
column Into the tossup class. 
Louisiana (10) went from the 
doubtfni group - into Kennedy’s 
column. And Montana (4). rated 
last tfme as for Kennedy, slipped 
Into the doubtful category.

Other toawiip states: Ohio (25), 
Texas (24), North Carolina (14), 
Missouri (13), Tennessee (U ) and 
MissisBippt (S),

As before, the new AP survey 
combined the observations of its 
own veteran political reporters, the 
Judgments of seasoned newspaper 
analysts, the opinions of political 
leaders and the results of certain 
reliable polls.

The material was gathered dur
ing the past week and might not 
reflect the foU impact of the grow
ing dispute between Kennedy and 
NtxsB ovW the offshore Chinese Is
lands o f Qnemoy end Matsu.

However, It does reflect some 
eflsets'ef the first two NIxbn-Ken-; 
body TV debates.

In Washington state '‘(8) an(| 
Wlseonatn (13), for example, some 
observers felt Nixon might, have 
gained on Kennedy lli th< second 
fsee-to-fhee-test On the other 
hand. Kennedy seems to have benej 
fitted tn Colorsdo (61 and Wyoming

(• ).
n s  rdlglous Issue continues td 

be an unknown quantity. From 
sosne states, there are reports it Is 
slseklng off. From Others, the 
word is that Kennedy’s Roman 
Catholic religion is hurting his 
ehanoea.

In the past'^twd weeks, Ken
nedy's prospects have looked rosier 
.In some of the southern states that 
had looked ahaky or worse for him.

In doubtful Mlasiasippi—where a 
full slate of State Rights electors Is 
fat the field—Sens. James O. Fast- 
land and John Stennia are apeaklng 
out for the nsUonal 'Democratic 
ticket of Kennedy and Sen. Lyndon 
B. Johnaon, the vlcb presidential 
eandldate.|.

In Florida^ Democratic guberna
torial nominee Farris Bryant and 
Sen. Speasard Holland-t-both Con- 

. serratires—made public display of 
their siqiport for the. Kennedy- 
Johnson ticket during Johnson’s 
Florida whistle stop tour. However, 
Holland and Bryant left some doubt 
as to how much active aid they 
would glee,

The AP survey indicates these 
states now are consl^red for 
Nixon, to a greater or lem r extent:

Delaware ( » ,  Hawaii (8), Flor
ida (10) Idaho (4), Illinois (37) 
Iowa (10) Indiana (II ), Kansas (8). 
Kalna (S), Nebraska (S), New 
HampPUre (4). North Dakota (4).

AIm , Oklahoma (8), Oregon (8)i 
South Carolina (8), South Dakota 
(4), Vermont (8), Virginia (IJ), 
Wyoming (8).

Oonaldeted for Kennedy, by vary
ing degrees:

Alabama (possibly 0 of 11), Alas
ka (8), Arksnsss (8), Connecticut 
(8), Georgia (Maximum of 12, pos
sibly only 8), Louisiana (10), Mary
land (•), Maasachusetta (16), Neva
da (8). New Jers'ey (18),

Also! Rhode Island (4), Washing
ton (9), West Virginia (8), Wiscon
sin (12),

Here Is a'rundown that indi
cates the way the Ntxon-Kennedy 
contest is shaping up In some

eastern stsfea and N ie  Bngland 
(with each state’a electoral vote In 
parentheses):

Connecticut (8) K e n n e d y  
cruising along ahead of Nixon In 
this next door neighbor to Mas- 
sachiisetu, Kennedy’s native state

Maine (5 )—Nixon is leading ^ e  
way In the Pine Tree state, pos- 
sibiy by a shrinking margin. 
That’s the judgment of most poli
tical writers and editors.
• Maryland (9) •— Kennedy ap
pears to have widened hia lead 
over Nixon .somewhat. Some 
sources report the religious issue 
i.s less potent In rural areas than 
two weeka ago.

Massachusetts (16)—It's con
sidered a cinch Kennedy’s home 
state win back him7 Re^blicana 
insist Henry Cabot Lodg ê’s pres 
ence on the GOP ticket will ctit 
into Kennedy's margin — but 
they’re not claiming Lodge wifi 
piill out the Bay State for Nixon.

New Hampshire (4 )—Nixon evi
dently holds onto an edge in the 
Granite State, but of possible sig
nificance Is a survey of newspa
per editors in'' two bellwether 
counties Indicating a slight lead 
for Kennedy.

New . Jersey (16) — Kennedy 
seems to l)e out front. Both candi
dates recently stiunped in ’ the 
state. Reporters thou^t Kennedy 
drew somewhat bigger and more 
enthusiastic crowds In most places. 
A number of political wiitera. for
merly on the fence or le^ lng 
toward Nixon in their cstifnatas 
now feel Kennedy wlU carry New 
Jersey.

New York . (45)—No break 
through yet for^lthar man. But 
Kenney may have a bit the bet' 
ter of It because of apparently fa
vorable acceptance in giant New 
York City. There are predtetlons 
Kennedy may take the big dty bjr. 
from 6(>0,000 to 900,000 votee. And' 
there aie indicatiOBa Nixon can ex
pect an upstate plurality of from 
.̂ OO.aOO to 600,000, although the 
pro-Nixon HeraJd-TYlbune, after 
survey, reported a strong Kennedy 
tide running- upstate,.: Reporters 
accompanyliw Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller say his campaigning 
for Nixon la drawing lukewarm re
sponse.

North Carolina (14)---- A bat
tleground, with both sides sending 
In top party figures to try to awsy 
t)ve balance. Veteran political writ
ers agree It’s close, but split on 
any trend. Some say the Demo
crats are on the upbeat, others 
give the nod to Nlxmt. 'Two polls— 
one by the Charlotte News and the

Cuba ^eeates 
Am erica Pair 
Widi Invaders

(salfina CMS)
a  NkaraguBB and 10

Cidhaan.
lOetlea at men lavaaiaM 

ofobM  tlw Castro regime esm  
froat n ner 'a  grieving flUbar, Wtl- 
sas, in Miami, Fla.
"nsaVS  bs other expedWene,' 

Fuller tsU' newancB. “tema may 
fan, but sooner or later the Castro
r^ te e  may laB^ 

The ;

Heads State Unit
Mrs. Mary Lyons of Manchester 

was reelected president of the 
state assembly of (Tathotle Ladles 
of Columbus, at a convention Sat
urday at the Hotel Bond In Hart
ford.

Gibbons Assembly of Manches
ter received an award for Ita 1069- 
60 programs.

Other Manchester r.rea officers 
include Mrs. John Malone, Man
chester, rice president', Mrs. Rich
ard Post, Manchester, state ..c6un- 
selor; Mrs. V. A. G.agne.''^Rock* 
villc, honorary president; Mrs. 
Robert DeCarll, RocIfVlUe, secret
ary, all reelected; ,afid Mrs. Rich
ard Keeney, Man-eater, electedpa 
treasurer.

ymmger FnDer, who served 
with the tTJB. Mnilnha in Korean 

a i his trial m  Santiago 
that paaaanta had aidad the

A  eimllar revelatlen jwitna firem

Aagel BHan̂  a '

.  Thm  wwa I 
fet pOrnm. :

Tha

lar;i
tar

thatthOi

' r

VUOar'a mothar, 
ta Cuba whan tha Mat 
flunOy went to Ftarida, 
tha trlaL Mra. FU&cr la 
of Msamrlwiertta but 
Cuba ataoh phUiDwod.

Caban > praaecnb^ David Diaa 
chaigad the umtM Stataa 
twK-ldng tba inybdera and wained 
thfit futnra famdera ‘Nrlll bita tba 

in Wood.’l'i
Stata Deparimaat haa 
connection With tha to-

other by the Graenaboro Daily 
Newsr-show Nixon leading in 
their areas.

Pemisylvenia (32)----- It ’s not
clear yet whether Nixon or. I^n- 
nedy will, pocket this atete’e big 
packet o< electoral votes. H w -  
ever, Kennedy aeema to be pick
ing up some ground. Many news- 
paper editors—preponderantly Re
publican here—think Nixon could 
win by a slight majority. Ken
nedy’s fate in Pennsylvania ap
pears to hinge on whether Demo
crats can get out a Mg vote la 
Philadelphia ahd other major city 
areas.'.

Rhode Island (4) —  Kennedy 
should sweep this smaBeat state in
the union, say the political experts.

■Vermont (3 )—Even more firm
ly for Nixon, chiefly due to the 
Vice President’s visit to Burling
ton.

KENNEDY FAVOM D, M
Las Vegas, Nev., Oct. 17 if)—Sen, 

John F. Kennedy hag moved ahead 
of Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
In election betting odds here.

The Democratic preaidential can
didate la now a 6-5 favorite gener
ally and a 7-S favorite at one estab
lishment.

Just after the nMlonal conven
tions, Nixon was ah 8-6 tp 9-6 fav
orite. The odds dropped later to 7-8.

i

Woshing dith«s 
is •oty today •••_

so*t koivM hooting 
oor w ovi

Ton get premium quality 
Mahflheet, with RT-W . . .  the 
moat cemplatcly effective fad 
off additive in. um today, 0nd 
yea tat premium aervtce. Au- 
tometie ddhreries . . .  a bai- 
aneed payment plan and many 
otbef extras designed to make 
borne hmting reaUy «am-

Mobilheot g;;̂

WE GIVE ^  
GkEEN STAMPS

MOIMRTY
BIOTHERS
M l 3-5135

MMIf CeUMft.

'Man /$ tha Moat Important Concarn of Oovarnmanf*

CIVIL RIGHTS FOR  
ALL CITIZENS

: '' i,'-'
*1 uttnd ffar Civil R i ^  ham with 
enforcing teeth to bite into the naaty 
cender of diacriinination in jobe, botwing, 
public CacOitiee, adioola and votbig xî itg 
—wfaethar it exiata North or Soii^** 

-  F ra n K  KovyKIakI

FOR
AMERICA'S 
GREATNESS

.
VOTE
OEMOCIATIC

★  ‘
full Top live r

CevialNaa I fresk Keweltk!, Devid Miller, Traoiurer

HiSi

!  I I *  1  I  1  ‘  1  •  t '  i '  ‘  * * 1 * : * * * ^ : : * ^

Enroll Now Natalie Norman

MODELING I  
SCHOOL ,

ProfesNlonal training will be of
fered by the very able (iayle Chag- 

. non, formerly with the Ford agency 
In New York City, aasoclnted with 

Hartford modeling schpol, tier 
profemlonel expejienM ' ‘ laeludea 
ten years of prsfrisisaiil aea 
five years of hmtrwrtiea la 
lag, five .yuan 
lastraettoa .far ai
ed with Deaa ’Marita aad Jerry-1 
Lawta, Copa Cebaaa, OeleirMaa 
medeMag. Plarlda aad New Tech

10 WEEK COVB8E IN 0 WEEKS

4 Weehs, ■n* MtdrWag 
4 weeks, Fhetegrapliy Madeilng 

e Ohaeral MsKaHag Oeuiee 
e OradueUea OeitWIsaleg

^  STUDIOS LOCATED
MANCHEKTKB ^  K M T  H ^ m p K D * ^

at . VM. afimr achaai TsKaag ■ !  
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Wood-Fagan W edding Prior-Wallace

M R S . G R A N T  B. W O O D
BuHan-Moss Studio

White • Thompson
The wedding of Mrs. Irene 

Thompscyi, 42 Maple Bt., and Law
rence White, 63 Pine St., was 
solemniEed Saturday morning at 
St. James’ Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Felix Malo, Lewiston, 
Maine. The bridegroom is the sbn 
of Mrs. Oglore White, 63 Pine St., 
and the late Earl White.

The Rev. John F. Hannon, pas
tor of St. James’ Church, perform
ed the-cerembny a-nd'celebyeted the 
nuptial Mass. Mrs. Ralph Mac- 
carone was organist and soloist. 
White pompons were decorations.

Escorted by her cousin. Maurice 
Fisher of 42 Madison St., the bride 
wore a beige brocade satlir- gown 
and bronze accessories. Her hekd- 
piece was a beige crown bat and 
nose veil, and she wore a corsage 
of bronze pompons.

Mrs. Earl White, Bridgeport, 
was matron of honor. She wore a 
brown print silk dress and gold ac
cessories, and a brown straw hat 
and nose veil. Her flowers were a 
gold ponipon corsage.

Earl White, Bridgeport, was his 
brother’s best man.- Ushers were 
John Vince, 227 McKee St, and 
Jeff(ld Taber, Newington..

'A breakfast was held at the 
home of the bridegroom’s mother 
after the ceremony, for 40 guests. 
White and yellow pompons were 
decorations. A dinner and recep
tion for about 50 • guests was held 
at the Marco Polo Restaurant, 
East Hartford, in the afternoon.

For a 'm otor trip to New York 
and Maine:. the bride wore a brown 
and beige wool Jersey suit, brown 
felt hat, u.nd gold accessories. The 
couple will be at home Saturday 
at 63 Pine St.

The bride and her husband arc 
graduates of Lewiston (Maine) 
Higfh School, and both are employ
ed by Pratt and Whitney Aircraft, 
Blast Hartford.

Miss Theresa E. Fagan, 
borough, and Grant B. Wood, Man
chester, .were united In marriage 
Saturday morning at St. Patrick’s 
Clhurch, Bast Hampton.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Harry J. Hauck, Marlborough, and 
Edward J. Fagan, New Britain. 
The bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Grant Wood, 16 Pioneer 
Circle, Manchester.
■ The Rev. John Montgomery of 
St. Francis Church, Torrlngton, 
performed the double ring cere
mony, and the Rev. Joseph Mont-- 
gomery of St. Peter’s Church, 
Hartford, assisted In celebrating 
the nuptial high Mass. Both are 
cousins of the bride. Pompons and 
mums were decorations. *
• Given in marriage by her fjither, 
the bride :f f o r e  a mid-Victorian 
style gown of silk. The sweetheart 
neckline and bpdice were fashion
ed with appliques of Chantilly lace. 
The bouffant skirt, appllqued with 
Chantilly- lace and designed with- 
a twin rose bustle, terminated in a 
cathedral train. Her fingertip veil 
of French Illusion fell from a scal
loped headpiece of Chantilly lace 
trimmed with miniature- pearls. 
She carried a cascade of roses and 
stephanotis.

Mrs. Richard J. H o llfe ldc- 
Hartford, was her. sister’s matr 
of honor. She wore an ear 
American waltz-length gown oi 
peau de aoie satin. The neckline, 
was accented with a Jumbo bow 
and selfmade roses, and the back 
wais faahioned -with a large puri
tan collar. Her headpiece was {i 
matching Dior bow,' and she car
ried a bouquet of muma in vhades 
of yellow to orange.

Bridesmaid waa Misa Barbara

M arl-f McKinney, Coventry, and junior 
brldesinaid was Miss Carol Hol- 
leran, 'New Britain. They wore 
dresses and headpieces identical to 
the matron of honor’s.' The brides
maid carried a bouquet' of muma 
in shades of orange to rust, and 
the junior- bridesmaid carried a 
bouquet the same as the matron 
o f honor’s. ■

Gary Wood, 16 Pioneer Circle, 
was his brother’s best man. Ush
ers were James Wood, 18 Pioneer 
Circle, brother of the . bridegroom; 
and Lawrence J. Fagan, Marl
borough, brother of the bride.

A  reception was held In Marl 
borough ’ravejafT For a motor trip 
to Canada, the bride wore a two- 
piece wool dress with fur collar, 
white hat and gloves, and black 
shoes and bag. The couple will be 
at home Oct. 30 at 18 S, Munn 
Ave,, East Orange, N. J.

The bride is a graduate of East 
Hampton High School and is em
ployed with the „J^ew York City 
office of Connecticut Mutual Life 
insurance Co, Her husband is a 
g r a 'd u  a ^ l^ b f Manchestet High 
School, andXvL employed by IBM 
as a Custonwr engineer In New 
York (:!ity.'■He sm:W--.for three 
years In the U.S. Msh ĵne Corps.

C ler^m en  Hold 
Health Conference

Shoes R u n  to To i

■ New York—Winklepickers-shoes 
that extend 7 inches beyond the 
normal toe line—have caught the 
imagination of some United States 
shoe manufacturers. The best -way 
to walk in them is slightly side
ways. They’re named after a uten
sil for picking meat from winkles, 
small shellfish. The fad was started 
by London teen-agers.

Dr. Tanash H. Atoynaton, clini
cal psychlatrlst'with the State De
partment of Mental Health, will be 
the discussion leader at a Child 
Health Conference for clergymen 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. In the Com
munity Child Guidance Clinic.

Clergymen of all denominations 
are invited to attend the con
ference which Is sponsored by the 
Manchester Area Mental Health 
Assn. The planning -Committee is 
headed by the Rev., Joseph McCann 
of St. James’ Church.

Combined Circles 
n Set Open Meeting

The annual open meeting of the 
Cpmblned'■• Catholic Mothers Cir
cles of Manchester will be . held at 
Church of the Assumption hall on 
Thursday at 8:30 p.m,-

Contact chairmen o"f each cir
cle li\ town" will be present, and 
all mothers interested in becom
ing members’are invited. The pur
pose of the 'mothers circles will be 
explsUned, and a mock ineeting 
will b'e- conducted.

Refreshments , will he served. 
Tho.se who plan' to attend are 
asked to call Mrs. Thomas Zemke, 
28 Wedgewood Dr., Mrs. Ernest 
Jordan, 38 Grandview St., both' o f 
St. Francis Xavier Mothers Cir- 
cla; or Mrs. Roger Dumaine, 141 
Edgerton- St., of -St. Jude Thad- 
deus Circle.

Misi Janice H irrl«t Wallace t i  
Windsor became the,bride of Bruce p 
Sargent Prior of Manoheeter Sat' 
Urday afternoon at the First Con
gregational ̂ Church in Windsor.

The. bride la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs> John Norrl*. Windsor. 
The bridegroom la the son of Mre. 
Edith Prior. 116 Keeney St.. Man
chester, and'Henry Prior of Glas
tonbury.

The double ring ceremony waa 
performed by the Rev. Dr. Hollis 
Houston, of Windsor. John Bul- 
lough of Windsor was organist, 
and Mrs. Bullough, soloist, i 

E8corte£^ ’ by her 'father, - tha 
bride wore a gown of nylon chiffon, 
fashioned-^with Sabrina neckline, 
edged with re-embroidered Alen- 
con lace, cap sleeves, and fitted 
bodice. The bouffant skirt, which 
/ell from unpressed pleats at the 
vi'aist, terminated in a chapel train. 
She wore a lace cloche with elbow- 
length veil b f silk illusion. Her 
bouquet waa o f lyhite carnations 
with orchid center.

Mrs. James Parry, Glastonbury, 
sister of the bride, was matron of 
honor. She wore a waltz-length 
gown o f ■ red chiffon with scoop 
neckline, bracelet sleeves, draped 
cummerbund and deep-hemmed 
bouffant skirt. Her bouquet was of 
white Carnations with lilies of-the 
Valley. ' •-■

Bridesmaids were Miss Germaine 
Kublinaki, Hartford, and Mrs. 
John B, McDermott, Windsor. 
They wore street-length gowns of 
blue nylon organza, styled with 
portrait neqklines, cap sleeves and 
fitted - bodices, with velvet jackets 
and bouffant alilrts. They carried 
fans of carnations.

Frank Prior, 281 Center St., 
Manchester, served as His broth
er’s best man. Ushers were Doug
las Prior, Manchester.' brother of 
the bridegroom, and Richard Nor
ris, Tolland - Rd., Bolton, half- 
brother of the -brid.e.

Mrs. Norris wore a plum crepe 
dress with black accessories and 
gardenia corsage for. her daugh
ter’s wedding.. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore an orchid brocade 
dress with matching accessories 
and an orchid corsage. i

A  reception for 150 gueMs was 
held at the parish house sifter the 
ceremony. For a mdtor trip north, 
Mrs. Prior wore a blue .suit with 
black accessories.

Mrs. Prior is a graduate

! ^ i u e i i m  P r i e s e i i t s  

S c i e n c e  L e c t u r e

lAurencs B. Whtta Jr., member 
of the education depai^ent at the 
.Boeton Museum of Science, will 
present a j p r og r am,  "Science 
Magic,” in the Manchester' High 
School auditorium on Saturday at 
2 pm). The program will be spon
sored by the Lutx Junior Museum.

The hdur-lqng adventure into the 
world of fa d e  n ee  will include 
demonstrations of cheniistry, laws 
of ̂ motion and gravity, optical il
lusions, and many'other phases of 
science, with audience! participa
tion. The program Is designed to 
appeal to adults as well as young 
people of all ages from elementary 
through high echool.

There will be no charge for mem
bers.of the Lutz Museum, .and a 
nominal admission charge for non
members.
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Windsor High School, and is em
ployed at Hartford National Bank. 
Mr! Prior is .a graduate of Man- 

of Chester High School, the Goodwin

Technical School in New Britain, 
and the Culinary Institute of, 
America in New Haven. He will 
enter the Army Nov. 1.

Berry-Campbell

Norton-Bosio

/

The wedding bf Miss Joan Rose-^ 
marie Bosio, Bolton, and Frederic 
Allan Norton, Massena, N.Y., was 
solemnized Saturday morning at 
St. Maurice Church, Bolton.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bosio, Bolton 
penter Rd., Bolton. The bride
groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
■William NoYton, 44 Cornell Ave., 
MassSna, N.Y.

The Rev. Bernard McGiirk of 
St. Maurice Church performed the 
double ring ceremony. OrganiSit 
was Mrs. Charles Robbins. Mr,i'and 
Mrs. Robbins sang "A ve  Marig’' as 
a. duet. Baskets',bf white pompons 
were decorations.

Escorted by her father, the 
bride wore a light Ivory gown of 
silk-faced peau de sole, designed 
with long sleeves, V-neckline,' and 
a front panel o f Alencon lace. The 
bodice' was acc’enled' with a bead
ed lace insert, and the. dome
shaped skirt terminated in a ca
thedral train. Her'bouffant four- 
tiered veil of imported illusion fell 
from a half-hat of Alencori )aee 
nnd pearls - with pompon detail. 
She carried a half-crescent bou.- 
quet of white butterfly roses and 
stephanotis with sprin'gerii greens.

Mrs. Robert 'Plsch, ’Vernon, waa 
her cousin’s  matron of*honor. She 

.w ire , a street-length emerald 
green satin dress, styled 'with a 
scooped neckline, three-quarter, 
length sleeves, and -pleated Il
lusion in. back. Her headpiece was 

' a  Dior bow o f matching material. 
She carried a bMket o f rust, gold 
and bronze pompona accented with 
bittersweet and spHngerii.

Bridesmaids ' were Miss' Lois 
Buceerone, Cllffside Parjt, N.J.; 
and Miss Sally Bradley, Burling
ton, Vt. Junior- bridesmaid was 
Miss Barbara 'Oocconi, cousin of 
theJJrlde.

TTte bridesnjaids . weKe. -dressed 
the satne as the matron bf honor, 
and carried similar baskets o f gold 
pompons

Brat man was Calvin Nortoq, 
^Massena, N.Y., brother of- the, 
l9ridegroom. Ushers were John'Li. 
Breed, *Burlington, Vt., and Robert 
Plsch, Vamon.

The bride’s mother wore a dusty 
rose street-length dress of peau de 
B^e, and matching hat. and iihoiia. 
T h a ' bridegroom's mother .wore a 
blue< lace dress an4 matching ac- 

(.Msaorias. Both wore orchid eor '̂ 
■ages.

M R S . T H O M A S  S M IT H  B E R R Y
.lohn Rriarli-Sluriln

Sacred Heart Church In New 
Bruain wa^ the-scene of the wed
ding iSaturday morning of Miss 
Patricia Ellen Cam.pbel1 of Man
chester and Thomas Smith Berry 
of West Hartford.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mra. W. Raymond Campbell, 18 
Hawthorne St., and the late Mr. 
Campbell. The bridegroom la the 
son of Mrs. William P. Berry, 
West Hartford, and the late Mr. 
Berry. .

The Rev. Theodore P. Gubala of 
Sacred' Heart Church, New Brit
ain-, performed the double ring 
ceremony, followed by the nuptial 
high Ma.ss. John R. Anderson of 
Manche.ster-was soloist.

The bride wb.re a -Waltz-length 
gown of ivory silk satin, fashlqged 
\vith a sweetheart neckline, sleeves 
pointed at the WTists, and bouf
fant skirt. She wore a erown of 
seed pearl.s and orange blossoms 
with a fingertip tulle veil. She 
carried a mlasal wdth white or
chid.

Mrs. David Haylon, West Hart
ford, alster of the bridegroom, was 
matron of honor. She wore a deep 
rose peau de sole dress, with ba
teau neckline and bouffant skirt,- 
matching nreessories and a caî -' 
cade of gold mums.

William. P. perry. East Long- 
meadow, Mass., was his brother’s 
best man. •

Mra. Campbell wore aji Italian 
knit gold sheath dresa with Mar
ten furs, and the bridegroom’s 
mother wore a two-piece powder 
blue, dress.

A reception for the immediate 
families was held at the Mortopole 
restaurant in Plalnville. ’The cou
ple took a piotor trip to Canada.

The bride Is a graduate of Man
chester High School and Trinity 
Cpllege, Washington. D. C. She is 
a seventh grade English and social 
studies teacher at Barnard Junior 
High School, The bridegroom is a 
graduate of the American Interna
tional College, Springfield, Mass. 
He is a member of Zeta Chi fratet- 
nlty. He is employed by the Con
tinental Casualty Insurance Co.-
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waa held at Flano's ReataWant; 
Bolton, at noon. For- a motor trip 
to the Pocono Mts.  ̂Pa., and Wash
ington, D.C., the bride wore a coa- 
tum»-4reas of mink betga, match
ing shoes and bag, green and rust 
hat, and a co/sage of yellow sweet
heart yoaea The couple will he at 
home at 4 Itoabit Avp., West Hart
ford, afte^Dct. 24.

. __ The bride le a 1956 graduate
A0toatoNMpUonforU6gutoto|lUa«haeter H^h School and a

with us Tî tsday or Wednesday |

I meeV Miss Chai’loHe Ridlon, t

stylist from Bali-—
i960 graduate of the UniVcraity of 
Vermont,, where she was a ipember 
of Gamma Phi Beta sorority. She 
is employed aayi aocial worker by 
the State o< Connecticut Welfare 
Department. The bridegroom is a 
1966 graduate of Bellow Free 
Acadeipy, St. Albene. V ti luid a 
1960 graduate of the Unlyereity of 
Vermont He ia amployed in the 
Planainc.dmutmant« (  Aetna Life 
Inauraaea Co. i -
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u  a meana to till own onda bo* 
ooi&a aacrlflcoa and loaaat to no 
purpoae, until ha tries to find soma 
naw' game mpr*' productive. Foi 
that too, wHateVar It may be, >Re 
beat .reiq>onsa will ba to 1^
Jtxf^g ourselves, at h o m f-^ d  In 
the world, doing tho^4hlngs by 
which freedom ap<i democracy 
prove themselve^
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Operation Tension
Reviewing the Khrushchev per- 

formancA at the United Nations 
and lirlNew York. We think It must 
^  dassifled almost entirely within 
the- strategies and concepts of 
Communist , policy, rather than 
within the context of Western pur
pose and operation.

■ If President Elsenhower, for In
stance, goes to some International 
meeting, we automatically as
sume that he goes for the purpose 
of making friends and Influ
encing people to our side of things, 
and we judge the success of his 
mission by the reasonableness and 
decency he himself demonstrates 
and by whether or not he wins 

"praise and acclaim for his con
duct.

The possibility that Kiruah 
chev came to New York In the 
same kind of mood, with the same 
kind of relatively straightforward 
and naive ̂  purpose, must he dis
carded In the light of his full per
formance.

He did not come to make friends, 
but to stir up his enemies.

He dld not come to reassure any 
body, but to disturb everybody.

He did not cbme to vrin parlia
mentary vlctorl.es, but to win a vie 

over parliaments, 
le  did not corns to seek praise, 

but tor-draw abuse.
He did'npt come to be consistent, 

but to bo dJBtberately Inconsistent.
All these pufTOses .Qan be sum

med up as on*-general purpose.
Hs.caipe to plajf a^am e of In

creasing tensions. He wgs certain
ly . Interested In Increasing' ten- 

, slons In Africa, among the A ^sl- 
em Alliea, In the United NaUlnis 
Itself. Just as certainly he was not 
blind to the fact that his berserk 

tconduct could possibly have the 
effect of raising tensions In the 
American presidential campaign In 
progress, and perhaps so trans
forming It that It would become a 
weakening of the democratic 
process rather than a rcafflrma- 

"-tion of Its soundness and dlgrilty. 
In Ills drive toward the creation 

o f all kind of tensions he was npt 
looking for fmy specifically labeled 
piece of fruit or'dividend to drop 
from the tree he waa shaking. 
M ost, o f  the Immediate'  results 
wsio those votes of defeat In the 
United Nations which most surface 
Interpretation has labeled as de
feats for his mission, Bui his real 
purpose wss not defeated In those 
defeats If, along with them, new 
anxiety, new uncertainty, new ap
prehension entered into the 'world 
mood.

If, sa a result of his s h ^ , the 
-World thoiight' less clearly, be- 
hAved less i^ on a lly ; had leas re
spect for Its own free Institutions, 
'felt Its own nerves stretched, and 
felt an Increased longing for'iiome 
easy way out of its complicated 
problems anid conflicts—this was 
the general psychological result 
Khrushchev wa|  ̂aiming at. In aur 
preme confidence that its ultimate 
dividends In. our feeling and he- 

. havior 'Would be something he 
could turn to WMne real purpose of 
his own.

The naturci of his. quest suggests 
the nature o f proper resistance to 
it. The United Nations should go 
on calmly being the United Na- 
.Uo»s. ‘m e  Institution 6f  American 
democracy, even In the always 
straining te^,. o f s presidential 
campaign, should r.ialntaln Its re
spect for Itself. We should ail re
member that this kind o f opera- 
tlon falls ootnpletely unless It Is 
yielded sr allowed to obtain some 
tnetion inaldacthe mlpds of men. 
In so far as we concentrate on 

- what America Bhoud be-ami do be- 
esuss it is America, and not be- 
cause aotndiody puts on a show, 

,aad in so fa r  as the free world 
ooBOsntrates on being Itself, with 
thiags to do f^ ich  are inherent in 
ita v m  nature and its mra idssla, 

Iths American mlhd andcue world 
. mind Kfaruhbcfaev would distract 

and confuse and weaken are Im- 
n»iiH..and the surface failures he

We supposed to be a nation 
quicX to take advantage of every 
opportunity for new product, of 
every opening of a potential new 
market, and of eveir excuse for 
considering things we do have ob
solescent, Fo we can make more 
money for everybody by throwing 
old things away arid'selling and 
buying new. '

But sometimes' we wonder. .. 
We notice, -In the news, a statis

tic to the effect that young Amn^  
leans todpy ;are two Inches tfHer 
than ' their ' counterparts yoi  60 
years ago. This Is oiiylou^ly some
thing that has been ^ In g  on" for 
quite-a whlle,^^^ the rate of an 
inch a geneiptlori. It could hardly 
be a secret; Where, then, has been 
that YSmed economic alertness 
which would take advantage of It, 
and meet the new needs and prod
ucts It creates and might Inspire?

So far as we can discover, the 
standard American bed Is still the 
standard American bed, too short 
for even the older generation.

Sheets and blankets, which 
might, if longer, at least amelio
rate the problem of taller. Ameri
cans .tiylng to sleep In standard 
beds, have not been altered' to 
meet the new American stature. 
If you tuck them In at 'the bottom, 
you can never tuck them In around 
the neck.

The longer Americana of today 
find they still havs the standard 
amount of leg j-oom, or less. In 
their automobiles, trains, buses, 
theatres and church pews.

Ndne'of the Implements used by 
man, from the hoe to the lawn- 
mower, has had Ita handle adjusted 
to compensate for the qlongated 
distance between shoulders and 
earth.

Bathtubs have not been length
ened, nor shower sprays raised.

Eye levels have not been alter-* 
ed for mirrors, museums, ballpark 
Or construction knotholes or tele
phone, booths.

Everything that we have cited 
la an example, in one way or an- 
Olheri of that obsolescence the 
American economy Is so hungry 
for It sometimes plans it, even to 
the extent of building It Into prod
ucts. Here It Is, right over our 
nose, and nobody sees It.

O Lord our God, ’ all this
abudance that ws have prov id ed ----- --
for building thee a house for thyr aides, 
holy name comes from thy hand 
andi ja All thy own. — I Chron.

• • •
Who builds A church to God, and 

not to fame,wm never mark thf marble with 
hie* name.

' —Alexander Pope

C olutnbia

‘Pie in Sky’ True 
For Hiis Family

Mrs. Arnold Slhvonen 
a .jiheasant pie today, 
llovv in her window “  
Ing a 1-foot Itoleto 
dow pane with lu ^h f^ t

e 
iUing 
leav^ 

;e win
ing be-

Baptists jto^ear 
Ghaitd Missionary

. Mlse Irma Grove, Who recently 
.completed three years of service as 

^a mlsilonary In Ghana, West A f
rica, will be, gUest speaker at a 
meeting ow ,the^Women’s Mleeion 
Society of Community Baptist 
Church tomorrow at, 8. p.m.

She will discuss the effects of 
freedom In Ghana and the Commu
nist Influence on the country. She 
will also speak about the mission 
work conducted In'Ghana, and will 
Illustrate her'talk with color slides.

Miss Grove’s missionary work 
was sponsored by the Mennonlte 
Board of Missions and Charities. 
She Is studying at the Hartford 
Seminary Foundation, Kennedy 
School of Missions.

A brief-devotional program will 
be led by Mrs. William Hill, assist
ed byfMrk. J, Murray Powell. Mrs. 
Edward E. Kirkham will conduct 

love gift dedication service. 
Members of the Marcia Neubert 

Circle will serve refreshmenta. dur
ing a social hour at the conclusion 
of the meeting.

She e a l d ^ e  famUyT-htar-jpa 
grandma^and two little girls, to 
say notiung of two fsimUy dogs 
wersAlI going about their business 
when a crash of glass sent them 
all scurfylhg to the dinin|f room 
There they saw the hole In the 
window—then, a cowering female 
pheasant on the sewing m actoe 
across the room.

After everybody, and the dogs, 
quieted down, the-bird was found 
to have-b broken wing and head 
Injuries and was destroyed.

'The Sihvonens expect it’s going 
to be a pretty expensive pl .̂

Hadassall Hears 
Electioii Issues

Musical Gardening
This Is the wrong time of year 

for such an exciting discovery. One 
really wants to put It to trial and 
to use Immediately. But It will have 
to keep for .spring and, fortu
nately, It is good enough to keep.

The news Is that one Prof. T. C. 
N. Singh, over In India, haa,jllscov- 
ered and proved, to his own satis
faction and that of some other ob
servers, too. that music has hither-' 
to ulnnispected, or at least .hitherto 
unverlftad charms, for the process 
of gardening.

One begins with the seed-^ITie
way to prodiic 
germination o f a 
hell sharply over 
which It reposes.

an extra-quick 
ed' 1s to ring a‘ 
Irta ground In 
That'mAkes It 

sprout In one-third the qormal 
time.

After the seed has sprouted, arid 
Uie plant' appears, one goies to 
softer music, such as violin or 
flute.

Tile approved technique, for 
making growth come twice as fast 
and yield come twice as heavy. Is 
to blithe the plant,'fpr regular pe
riods each day. In soft, preferably 
I lasHlcal mu.iic whl< h Is made ifa 
miliar and therefore appealing to 
tlie piAnt through dally repetition 

'niorougir experimentation has 
revealed that certain things must 
not be done. If the music is played 
too long, the plant gets' bored and 
wlIU.

And. If the plant is assailed by 
too great a^yarlety of tunes, the 
plant becomes confused and jan
gled in Its cell system, and just 
withers back' Into the sarth from 
whlrh the sharp bell woke It .

But the right music. In the right 
amount, has been proved. In the In
dian-professor’s experimental flelds 
at least, worth more than hard hoe 
Ing or rich fertiliser.

'nils, which Is presented as i 
modern- sdentlflc discovery, , Is 
nothing new to .Indian mythology. 
It re'lates how the Hindu god 
Khrishna caused a . whole garden to 
blocrin with h)s flute-playing, and 
how a„Mogtll poet, Tansen, once 
sang - tq- a r^afcltrant garden §o 
beautifully it .burst Into flower 
sgatnat Its ovim will and habit 

And this would not be, of course, 
the first time that ancient my
thology happened to forecast and 
define soRjeriUng that the jKden 
ttftc advance of. men, many thou 
sands of years iater,. pretends to 
discover for Itself.

And for all of uii riS^erns,-o* 
course, It introduces a ' new note 
for our gardening concern and en
deavor.’ Now that ws thjnk o f It, 
some o f our- fwn miatskeg ladt 
summer inay have been; musIqiU, 
too mucii o f a rasp thd yblin,

Campaign at a Glance
By THE As s o c ia t e d  p r e s s
Campalgri schedules for the pres

idential and vide presidential,candi
dates for Monday and Tuesday.

Monday.
Kennedy—Middletown, Franklin, 

Miamisburg, Dayton, Fairborn, 
Springfield,- London and Columbus, 
Ohio.

Nixon —- Hartford, New Haven 
arid Bridgeport, Conn., and Buffalo,
N. Y. '

Johnson—■Washington.
I.qdge — Prince Georges and 

Montgomery Counties, Md. 
’Tuesday

Nixon — Jacksonville, Miami, 
Tampa and St. Petersburg, Fla.

Kennedy—Miami, Miami Beach, 
Tampa and Jacksonville, Fla. •

Lodge —I Albany, Schenectady, 
Rome, UtIcV and Syracuse, N. Y.

Johnson—  Wllllsmsport. Lewis- 
burg. Stinbury, Shamokin and 
Allentown, Pa.

Sunday Activities
Kennedy.— -said In a radlo-TV 

Interview this country’s rate of 
military growth is slower than 
Russia’s, but Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon has sounded-“no note 
of urgency about It.

Nixon — Said after a strategy 
conference In Hartford,. Conn,, he 
v/'ould name as cabinet members 
the best men he can find without 
regard to race or creed, but that 
does not mean he will or will not 
appoint a Negro.

.lohnson — No public itatementa. 
Lodge ~  proposed In a state

ment that both U.S. and Soviet 
spokesmen debate Cold War Issues 
"on both American and Soviet ter
ritory." ^ ‘

Manchdster Chapter of Kadas 
aah will sponsor a pre-election 
program Wednesday at 1 p.m. at 
Temple Beth Sholom to acquaint 
Its members with issues li\ the 
presidential campaign. ,
' ’The qualifications and platform 

of,..-Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon, Rei^ubllcan presidential 
candidate, will be presented by 
Jack Shea. Republican town chair
man. Irving Aronson, Incumbent 
Democratic candidate for state 
representative, will give a similar 
presentation for Sen-. John F. Ken

nedy, Democratic presidential can
didate.

Moderator will be Mre. E. H. 
PhillipB^proeldent o f the Manchea- 
ter (Migue of Women Voters, the 

gtuiisation which provided the 
met apeakers.
Mrs. George gandslef Amertesm 

Affairs chairman of Hadsssah, 
^ ss  arranged the program. Ha- 
dassah la a non-partisan organisa
tion which seeks to make'Inf orma-; 
tlon available to members to an* 
able them to vote Intelligiently 
through Its American Affairs pro
gram-"

Desdert and coffee will be eerved 
at 12:30 p^im-liefore the meeting.

Rhythmic Choir - 
Attends Workshop

Five members of the Rhythmic 
Choir of Center Congregational 
Church attMded a regional work
shop sponsored by the Sacred 
Dance Guild Saturday at the First 
Reformed Churoh, Schenectady, N.

Miss Kerry Getchell, mIss 
Dorothy Prior, Miss Martha Simp
son, Miss Susan Landers, arid Miss 
Marjoris Monahan attended the 
class sessions, which included prac
tice 'in techniques, the "language 
of dance," approach to the choreo
graphic problem, and the spiritual 
preparation for '* service. Profes
sional . dance instructors, and 
church leaders .discuss'ed : the im- 
portsfnoe of Ihef Intent to Worship 
as essential for all sacred dance.

A vesper service. In which three 
dance’ choirs participated,' term
inated the-- workshop. ’The Man
chester, group was accompanied by 
Mrs. Clifford O. Simpson and Mrs. 
■Charles R. Baxter Jr.

11 Bids Tomght
Eleven applications for sxosp- 

tlons to xonlng ruisa will be re
viewed lily the Zoning < Board of 
AppeAla tonight at fi at the Muni
cipal Building. j-

Reeident Zone' AA includes re
quests from Bavin ZavSrella e f 11 
8. Lstkewood Circle, who wants to 
build a garage addition; and 
Spirito Vesco, who wanU to put 
a dwelling on Grandview S t 

Applications for Resident Zone 
A exceptions include; Edward J. 
Holl, to put up a ground sign on 
E. Middle ’Tpke. east of Ferguson 
Rd.; Norman A. Bjarkman, to 
DuIMa  porch addition at 28 Frank
lin 8 t ;  airf Christian, Kaefsr, to 
erect a detitched garagp at 619 
Woodbridge S t  '

Exccptlone to Resident Zone B 
rules are requested by Ntcholiw 
Lanzano, to erect lighted sign at 
53 Mather St.; and nuseell Miner 
who wants to add to garage front 
at 53 Mather S t  >'

In Buslnee# Zone Alexander 
Jarris wants signs kept up at 
Hartford Rd„ Bridge St, and Cen
ter, Cooper and W. Center Sts.

Other applications include: 
George H. Goncl, Business Zone 
III, for limltod repairer’s Ucenee; 
and the Howard Johnson Restau
rant, Rural Zone, at Buckland 8t.- 
Wllbur Cross Highway, for con
tinued permission for a lighted 
sign.

THE HOUSE O F  FASHION
'■v.

WCNfYvinWIlVI'EYE G LA SS

f  OONTAOI LENS iP B C lA U W

OPTICAL STYLE EAR
BIAIN STREET Ml S-llM

OPEN
, - 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY. 8 A.M..8 P.M. 
PINE PHARMACY

684 CENTER ST.

----- -------------- ----- --------- . . . .  perbaps, too inconaistont a fluting,
as MKitHfy Btvltos and provokMl too loud a toag, and wboto rows of.

V V i  CHwW f*.

|tt spKiol ottMtioa
Tbe indiv'idoil insunnee need* and 
pmbleiU ef each dient set him 
sfMrt from the crowd. Befaee rte- 
ommending as toeeranee piofram 
—or a iinfle policy—we aaalyie 
eardient'iparticalarcircumatancci 
. .. . then develop a ioundi’ eeo.’ 
aamical plan that will provide the 
proper prdtaetioii wl/Amtf fitly 
rewrop ftrkppint. Miy we pro-
vUa this swvkc 10 yool

178
East Ceoter 

Street 
Phone 

 ̂Ml 3-1126

O F MANCHESTER

SWITCHBOARD 
TRAINING IS NOW 

Available in Hartford
e Indlvldtfal Training on Three liv e  

Switchboarde _
a Claaaee limited to 12 Students

DAT CLASiiiSS 8 WEEKS! NIGHT CLASSES 7 WEEKS! 
a g e  g r o u p  17 to 65

, No High School Diploma B^ulred
FREE Typing Instructions—FREE Placement Service 

Our Graduates are now employed by leading firms.
WRITE, VISIT or CALL; /

Mpdtrn PBX and Reetptlonlst School ;
Branch of M od i^  PBX School, New Haven 
983 Main S t, Room 806, Hartford, JA 7-8205

"V erio-R est Mattress
has done wonders
for . . my back condition '̂

i*r*. E. S., Port Chester. N. T.

Suffering backaches from household 
duties, Mrs. E. S. of Port Chester, N. Y., 
was so happy with her now Verto-Rest 
Mattress she wrote the maker, Holman- 
Baker of Bolton, to tell them about it. You, 
like hundreds who have reported to Hpl- 
man-Baker, will get bettor, deeper slumber 
on Quality-controlled Holman-Baker bed
ding, whether you have back disorders or 
not! See it, try it, at Watkins tomorrow. 
Costs only $89.50 for the best rest of your 
life.

■1. ,

V* .

O f  N l A N C H E S T E R

j

8 6 t h
ANNIVERSARY

Kneehole - Desks
★  ..y q.95 ★

Chippendale designed inspired this big knee- 
hole desk,, with such typical details as ogee 
bracket, feet, thunribnail molded edges and draw
er brasses to harmonize with the wood you 
choose . . , maple, cherry dr tpahogianyl fiight 
drawers, one of them double deep for filing. 
22 X 44" top. Reserve now for gift-giving.

T h f  B a n k  f h a  I g i v e s  y o u  P L A N N E D  S E C U R I T Y

THE MAYOR’S

on
«gave— It*s the American Way to Success”  has» been chosen as the 

theme o f  National Thrift W eek, O ctober 1 6 ^ 2 2 ,  1960, Mayor Eugene• f, . - . - .
T. Kelly said in a statement issued here today. “ The purpose o f  

this week emphasizes the important place thrift has played in the his* 

lory and destiny o f  this Nation and in the growth o f  Manchester.
“ The citizens o f  Manchester have demonstrated through the ycarf, in
tegrity, independence! and the practice o f  thrift, whose com bined chaN 

acteristics have been solely responsible fo r  the grow lll and prom i

nence o f  Manchester, Mayor Kelly stated. '

\
“ This com m unity w ill continue to grow’ and serve the interests o f  its 
present and future industries, its citizens, its coromunity organizations 

and governm ent. The most effective, m ethod fo r  this growth, how

ever, is increased practice o f  thrift by all its citizens.

The growTh o f  Manchester is^a partnership affair; an increase in the 

practice o f  thrift by both partners is essential to tliis growth. W ith 
such a paftnnrship, independence, freedom  and security fo r  all indi- 

v id ^ B  in Manchester is assured. I urge all o f  the citizens in Man
chester to  review their own thrift practices during National T hrift 

Week. ,!■ .

Eugene T. Kelly 
Mayor of Manchester

The S€tylngs Bank o f Man
chester, the only mutual sav
ings bank in  M a n c h e s - 
$er, salutes its depositors for 
their impressive record of con
tinuous savings^ That's why 
Manchester has the reputa
tion. as the "c ity /o f good 
citiien s/' ond the Savings 
Bank of Manchester is the 
bank that THM FT builU

Your Savings

Current, Annual 
Dividend

Member ot Fefleral

\

r
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Kennedy Raps Policy
%

(bonttnned from r<4s On*)

ment of biuineeees dependent on 
construction.

"I oppoM rigid management of 
the money system in any special 
liitiirest,’ ’ Kennedy said. He prom
ised, If elected, to strike "a whole-, 
some balance,”  although he ac
knowledged this is not an Msy 
Usk.

Speaking in southlvest Ohio to
day, Kennedy broke new'ground In 
the state he has visited several 
times during his campaign. Ohio; 
la a 25. electoral .vote prize and one 
about which Democrats are hope- 

I f u l .  .
Kennedy’s thrust at Nixon 

Brought delighted applause yester
day from partisan audiences at 
lievlttown, N. J., Wilmington, Del., 
and Silver Springs, Md.

He said the reason It is hard to 
debate with Nixon is "not because 
he is such a magnificent debater 
and not because he is using new 
lighting,"'' but because ' Nixon 
changes his position so fast.

The Vice President, he said, 
feels strongly about former Presi
dent Harry S. Truman's use of the 
world "hell,”  but "V'- don’t know 

• what else he feels strongly about.”

IALWAV8 PIM IX  OP IR B  PAHONO:

Kennedy ajM charg:ed,.that Nix
on's emissaries t^I - the South "he 
does not meajv*feverythlng he says 
on civil rights;’’ and then assurei 
Negroes Ip the north “ that 'he |s 
with, them all the way."

Kennedy said the United States 
military program has-been living 
off its own fat and 'that Nixon 
has struck no note of urgency 
about it. The rate of military 
growth, he said, la not in favor of 
this country.

On another subject in -h|s tele
vised interview, Kennedy said be 
repudiates the general ar^m ent 
that a^vote against him' is aNsIgn 
of reli^ofis bigotry. But he, said 
he had norseen and therefore was 
not speciflcaHy -condemnfhfe' wl , 
was described as i^btqadaheet dis
tributed by some of hfe aupporters 
in the labor movement "making 
such an implication. ,

On civil rights, he said he thinkir 
g president should pick the best 
jmen available for the cabinet 
■whether their ancestry waa Nê  
gro, white or any particular na, 
tionality. But he also said that 
more should be done about bring
ing Negroes into the higher gov
ernment posts, including judge
ships.

Top TV Cash Winners 
Charged with Perjury

iCmillnned Dom Page One)

"Tic81,000 on "21" and 82.000 on 
Tac Dough.” ,

David Mayer, 39, a married psy
chologist, Manhattan, who won 
847,500 in 11 weeks on "21."

Miss Ruth Miller, 50, a M|n- 
hattan writer, who won 82,500 on 
•'21," tying Van Doren four times.

Joseph Rosner, 46, a Greenwich 
village bachelor and writer, who 
won 81.700 on "Tiq-Tac Dough.”

Mrs. Patricia Sullivan,' 37, a 
housewife-, 134 Davis . A ve.,. White 
Plains, N. Y., who won 114,300 in 
nine weeks on "Tic Tac Dough.”

Dr. Michael Truppin, 34. mar
ried, a Manhattan physician, who 
won a total of 813,000 on "Tic Tac 
Dough,’ ’

The informations charge the for
mer contestants had testified they 
had not bron given questions and 
an,swers in advance of their ap
pearances, while In fact they had 
been given such coaching.

Hogan said the names of the 
ether six persons still to surrender 

\would not be revealed until they 
did so, .

All 'but one of those who sur
rendered today were paroled for a 
hearing Nov. 10 When they will en
ter their pleas.

The exception was Harelik, who 
pleaded innocent through a lawyer. 
He was paroled for trial Nov... 3.

The -14 were arraigned before 
presiding Special. Judge John M. 
Murtaugh., •

Rockville-Vernon

Castfo’s Paper 
Fires Blast at 
Wrong Kennedy

Havana, Oct. 17 (/P)—Revoluclon 
delivered a blistering atUck to
day on the Democratic presidential 
candidate in the United States, 
identifying him as Robert Ken
nedy.

“ Robert Kennedy is one candi
date for the presidency of the 
great North American democ
racy," the semiofficial ncvvspapef 
informed its readers.“ Kei I'edy, as 
everybody knows, is an illiterate 
millionalce.

"He'ira fool. He’s stupid. He’s a 
dolt^He's conceited. He’s a numb- 
slmll. He's insoleny

All of this was by way of pref
acing an account of Sen. John F. 
Kennedy's ,5-polnt program for 
Cuba, introduced in his campaign 
for the presidency. The Senator 
has a brother named Robert.

Scieiiee iShrinks Piles 
New Way W ithout Surgery 
Stops Itch--Relieves Pain

T*rk, K. Y. (Sg«iai) — Fop tn« SO thorough that snfferors anNow
Srat- tiiria science has found a new 
healing substance with the aston- 
fshlng ability to shrink hemor
rhoids. stop itching, and relieva 
psin — without surgery.

la Case after.case, while gently 
■^relieving pain, actual reduction 

(shrinkage) took place.
Moat amasit^of all—results were

laada
astontehing itatematiti lika ‘‘ Pllta 
here eeasad to be a problemi*

The secret ie a new healing luh- 
etance (B io-D yne*)—discovary of 
a world-famooe research inetitnta.

This sttbstancs'it now aTailabla 
in SuBpostfory or tintment Jtrm  
undsr the name Prtparation H t, 
At ail drug countars.

Car Said Stolen ’ 
Found in Town

Guess Who Ĥ ŝ J^qting For.
A. Lawrence Riker; town GOP representative hopefpl to the General Assembly, tapes pictures of Vice 
President Nixon and .his GOP running mate, Henry Cabot Lodge, on the side of the bus that wa^ 
in the caravan taking Manchester Republicans to heat Nixon at the BlMiriell in Hartford this morn- , 
ing. Getting the tape ready is Harold Collins of the Collina Bua Servica. (Herald Photo by] 
Oflara).. " \ , ■ "1:

Mrs. Cotton Wins 
Top Exhibit Award

Mrs. Esther Welles Cotton of 
West Hartford, Mrs, Nora Addy 
Drake of Coventry, and Dr. Wil
liam Schneider of Rockville, were 
the winners, in'that order, of the 
Tolland County Art Assn’s 14th an
nual fail exhibition j^hich opened 
last week.

Mrs. Cotton, a former Vernon 
resident, took first prize for an 
oil painting of a Hubbard squash, 
entitled "Pol of ^ I d .” Mrs. Drake's 
painting, of dafi^pdils, e n t i t l e d  
"Spring,” received second prize, 
and Dr. Schneider’s oil entitled 
"Artist's • Stufiio”  won third prize.

Honorable mention was given to 
Mrs. Harry Kltching of Coventry 
for an oil painting, "Niantic Cove," 
and to Mrs. Elizabeth S. Peck of 
Somers, for a ) watercolor, "Bou
quet.” ’ * .

The (Exhibition, held on the sec
ond floor of the nfw Professional 
Building on Park St., will remain

A 19,')9 Thunderbird' that .haflf 
been reported atolen by Blast Long- 
meadow. Mass., police last Thurs
day waa recovered by Manchester 
Police this morning.

It had been parked in the lot gt 
the City View Darice Hall on Kee
ney St. ...

Police said the car had. ''-•cn 
there since Thursday morning.

They did, not determine .juiitil 
this morning that it had been 
atolen, as the initial stolen car re
port the.v received had an inaccu
rate piarker number li.sted.

The car was registered to the 
Natiohal Scale Co. of Springfield, 
Mans.

Patrolman Emanuel Motola is 
continuing the Jnyestigatlon,

OPEN
TODAY!

ALSU TUESDAY and FRIDAY 
9 AAl. to 8 P.M.

THURSDA 
9 A.M. to 8^ .M .

WEDNESDAY 
9 A.M. to 12 NOON

FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE w et ..Maim JMtwt, —(US-AI

/

open to Saturday from noon to 6 
p.m. each d4y.

Those attending may vote , for 
the pictures they like best. An A l
fred P. Ludwig Memorial award 
will be given the patntlpg voted the 
most popular. All adults register
ing Will have an opportunity to re

ceive a painting of s'pring flowers 
donated by Mrs. Ethel Conyady, a 
charter rqember of the association.

Judges for the exhibition were 
Bissell Phelps Smith of Wethers
field, Gordon R.'MacDonald of An
dover, and Mrs. Eleanor Vibberts 
of Manchester.

«>■'

Policie to Inspect 
Vehicles of Town

The Manchester police ilation j  | 
has beqn designated '•a motor j 
vehicle inspection station b y  the' 
Motor Vehicle Department, but f; 
only for town-owned and aaaociat- | 
ed I vehicles, sccording t6 Police i 
Chief James Reardon.

Starting tomorrow, and ever.y 
Tuesday and Thursday thereafter, 
the mechanics at the police ga.rage 

inspect town-owned cars, 
trucks and vehicles of town em
ployes which are used for town 
business.

Reardon said these inspection.*) 
will nm in conjunction with-the 
town safety program. ,

WHY 
ON OLD 

WORN-OUT 
BEDDING?

V3 OF YOUR UFE 
IS SfENT IN I e D!

WHY NOT BE 
COMFORTABLE

/

phjoy the things 
you n^ed.vnow

An HFC Householder’s JLoan is the better way of get
ting the furnishings, clothing or personal Ihihgz you 
want You shop with cash . . .  and you decide hbw long 
youll take to repay, and how much a month. Drop in 
or phone HFC-America's oldest company specialinng 
in instalment cash loans. Borroiw up to $600 and take' 
up to 20 months to repay.

Liftl

you get more 
than money 
from HFC

MONTK
JOtdjmti

lY PAYM 
Ifpsfmb

INT SCI
ItJermif

IIDUll
#<penmtt

S 6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
30.83 
36.41

S 7.27 
14.18 
20.91 
33.61 
39.74

$10.05
19.74
29.27
47..S5
56.48

S18.46
36.55
54.48
89.47

106.80
r aSm SmW — pmmtf miminji

4 '-%■

im 99€*u W %3O0 $9 $600.

Short in Wirinji; I
Damages Vehicle ■

A car belonging'to Atty, TTiomas { 
DlRuzza of 137 Tanner St. waa 
heavily damaged by fire yesterday ! 
afternoon while it was parked op -' 
pbsite 109 Princeton St. I

Eighth District Firemen were 
called to the acerie at 4 p.m. to 
extinguiah the flames that resulted 
from a short in the wiring.

P u b lic  R ecord s
■ - —1' J'

Warrantee Deeds . 1
Geno J. Andreini and Le'ii* M. i 

Andrelni to Harold .C. Griesling ; 
and Cynthia F. Griesling, piToperty 
on Weaver Rd. '

William H- Walker and Mary M i; 
■Walker pf 'Andqver to Malcolm .;A. ' 
Bussell and Barbara: H. Busaell* 
property oil. Vernon St. |

Uzzie Sanderson to Thomas S. 
Freebum and Jennie A, Freeburn, [ 
property at 47 Edgerton St, |

Jarvia Enterprlzes, Inc., to John 
Kacmarezyk and Mary KOmafcxyk, 
property on ^chailer

....... Quitclaim Deed
Robert S. Harding, East Hart

ford, to Robert J. Bansemer, East 
Hartford, property on Adams St.

Trade >Names
C & b  Cleaned Co.,, doing'busi

ness as One, H9ur Martinizing at 
20 E.' Center S i, '

Donald E. Stepanak, doing busi
ness'as. Precisions Services at 119 
E. Middle Tpke. T

Certificate of IncorporatiQil .
S & D, Inc., to deal ft  motor 

freight with capital stock of 850,- 
(X)0, divided into 500 shares at 
8100 each.' Beginning business 
With '81.000. IncfTrpprators are 

, Jeanette W. Relmer, Thomas J. 
Close and Jean F. Warrqn.

. Certificate of Devise:
\ Estate of Frank VV. Young to 

Ruth E. Young, property on Ply- 
' mou th Lane.

Attachment.
Max Grossman against' Leon V- 

and Mary B. 'IVombiey for 8150, 
property at 6|['Alice Dr.

'Marriage Uoense v
Jack Russell Bril. 94 Cooper S t, 

to  Joyce Lee Ortlv HfurUoi^ O ct 
tS. - f * ■a

lOUSEHOLD FINANCE
M AN CN im R B H O m iM  DARKADI

382 M iddle Tum pik* WMt 
2nd F leer-M H ch ell 3-2738

Rsart: 18 ta i  Mte., TecL, Ihen.—18 It I Wei, Fd.—9-JO Ie lise Set.

T u e sd a y  snd 

VT e d n e sd a y

'S,.

CHICKENS
Moriow's Recommend
Slumberland 

BOX SfRIN6 and 
MAnRESS 

COMBINATIONS

FROM

r
See Us For’ All Your 

Bedding Needs!

Of Course—Easy*Terms! 
" Free Delivery!

e Frpe Purnell Parking e

Furniture 0epi.
MI 9-6221

On'Main S t, Manchester 
Reliable for nearly 50 yearn!

ON NOVEMBER 8

V O T E
I

A Bigger Library For 
A  G^wing Manchester,

i/gAft MANCHeSTOn CgNTMn 
BASY PARKINO , ^  '

1 n
MancheAtH/i LUMBER*

WHOLE
R IA D Y - T Q - C O O K  -  2 TO 3 LBS

Plurtip; Tender Birds that Broil or Fry to a LB 
Golden Brown

Split Quoftered or Cut Up li 3 3 c

B O IL iD  -  S L IC ID  -  Tender, No Waste, All Good Eating

'.I
Ham Price IHectlve Tuesday thru Saturday

Sc

“Thsy’re Bttlisg Resily for Wistor!
W h y  A r o s ’ t  W ^ r  ^

It’s time for Fall fix-ups! Thne to check your roofing, .weather- 
stripping, letters and downspoute . . and to equip your hoqie
with dependable storm windows and dbqrt from MANGHEBTim 
LUMBER. Stop. In this week to talk over your home winteriza
tion and fix-up needs and get Free Estimatea on the cost. We'U - 
be happy to arrange Easy Terms for your materials, or give 
y o u .. '.

-  ^roJuc. !

APPLES
4 r 3 5 '

►^ ir i t  / la llo n a /^ to ze n  D o o t l S a U
SALI CONTINUIS THIU SATUIOAY

CORTLAND
Alt Purposn

SIIDLISS -  .RefreihintGrapes
NATW i  -  Solid Heads

LIS

LB

FARM HOUSI S A VI-17 c

3 24-OZ $ 1  
PKG'S I

S A V I1 7 C

6 6-OZ $ 1  
CANS I
SAVI17C

6 IO-OZ $ 1  
PKGS I

, SAVI17C
9 0 Z ($ 1  
PKGS ■

Ltlio r QuAnIthob ot Above SpecieU et Re,gulAr Pnc«
See our Reguler Wtekend Ad for Mere Oidtlanding VetuRS

Apple Pies ^
GtOVIIDALf
Orange Juice 6
"Y O i” GARDEN
Sweet Peas 6
"YOR" GARDEN POTATOES .
Crinkle Cut 6

-f

Prices on Ctifckod and Produe# iffocllvo Tuesday and Wodnetdoy

5 %  DfSCOyM r FO R C A S ^  and CA RRY
N IRSHIY • Checelala FtaversdSyrup 2
HEINZ ** From Vino-Kipsnsd Tomsloet

Ketchup 2 -'ms
RICHMOND - CifunkTuna 4
PORK A  BEANSCam pbeirs

27
S pecid ii I

16-OZ
CANS

CANS

14-02
CAN

16-OZ
CANS^i

rocfif^ •Jfpeciai
FINAST SWEET - Cream Style

Corn 6
Household lleaeltClorex
FRANCO AM IRICANSpaghetti
FlNAST Gelt Clothes WhiterBleach H GAL JUG 26*

79«.r

H (JAL JUG 3 3 <

Advertise w The Herald—-It Pdys

J. ' -
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Nixon Keeps 
Quemoy Issue

atsu,

(Oentlmied from One)

neBubllcane nominated him in 
July—that the laat tjiree weeta 
of the campaign udH decioUe.

Nixon also bore down on an 
Other favorite campaign theme. 
Aa to whether the votera ahould 
choose between parties of candi
dates. he-said, “It is hot enough 
to vote as your grandfather did,” 
os aa any'organisation inalsta.

"Let's vote for what is best for 
Anwrica," Nixon said.

Nixon aroused his audience in 
the double-balconies of Bushnell 
Auditorium when he said Kennedy 
has contended that the United 
States has bei^n sUnding still dur
ing the years of the Elsenhower 
administration.

A shout of “no,” bounced back 
from the crowd, and Nixon car
ried on with this poke at the 
Democrats:

"You’re not going to croas any 
new frontiers in an old jalopy that 
Is a retread of what we've had 
before.” This was a reference to 
the "New Frontiers” theme stated 
by Kennedy in his acceptance 
speech.

Aa Nixon made the half-mile 
drive from his hoUl to the Bush
nell, a hall normally used for con
certs and other public events, 
crowds clogged sidewalks and 
overflowed to the street.

From the slow-moving caravan, 
Nixon saw a sign recommending 
the Democratic ticket, "Jack and 
U3J,” but with a reverse, pro- 
dash Republican twist. What it 

^'recommended them for was the 
"U.8.^Senate,” which would keep 
the Democrats in their present of
fices,

On other topics, Nixon stressed 
his own experiences He also said 
that the last eight years have 
been marked by an rilncrease in 
schools, improved highways; jobs, 
better wages and a check of infla
tion.

In keeping alive the Quemoy-Mat 
su issue, Nixon was following a 
prediction made last night by his 
press chief, Herbert Klein.

Mrs. Nixon came in from Wash 
Ingtbn to the Bushnell while he was 
giving the speech.

From Hartford, Nixon moved on 
to New Haven's historic green 
where his aides said he wka met by 
the largest crowd in the city's his 
tory.

Police estimates ranged from 20, 
to 30,000. There was no way to 
compare it w’lth Kennedy’s pull 
Kennedy doesn’t plan to cur;^ Con 
nectlcuf votes until Just before elec 
tlon day.

New Haven switched from Adlal 
Stevenson In 1952 to President 
Elsenhower in 195« but, like Con 
nectlcut as a whole, voted Demo- 
cratlc in 1958 for state offices and 

" Congress.
As at Hartford, Nixon ham 

mered away at hi. claim that he 
and his running mate, Henry Cabot 
Dodge, are best equipped to.handle 
foreign policy.

He said they would make sure 
"that America Is always the strong
est nation In the world militarily.” 

History Is the same, he said, 
whether It concerns Hitler, Red 
China's Mao Tse-tung or Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev;

"When you surrendered terri-. 
tory, or when you ev)en suggest it, 
it.does not bring peace it only 
encourages them to ask for more.” 

Nixon was campaigning in 
bright, clear weather. His motor
cade, with him and his wife wav
ing from atop the hack seat of a 
convertible, Iwought out groups of 
hundreds at junctions along the 
Wilbur Cross.hlghw'ay.

The next scheduled' slop after 
New Haven was at Bridgeport, 
which Elsenhower carried in 195'2 
and 1966, but only narrowly in 
1952.
. At Hartford, Nixon repeatedly 

Jabbed at Kennedy.
"If he would quit talking and 

start reading,” Nixon said, "he 
would find out .what President 
Elsenhower is doing.”

He would learn, said Nixon, that 
the President "isn't doing some 
of the foolish things, the imma
ture things that Senator Kennedy 
U suggesting.”

Kennedy repeated last night 
that his stand on. the defense of 
Quemoy and Matsu apparenll.V 
Jibes with \hst of the Elsenhower 
adminIstralioh. And he said hr -Is 
prepared; to  drop the Islands from 

• . the campaign.
'  .White Nixon .himself weighed 

^ possible approaches to sut l ess In' 
. the last three weeks of' the imn- 

test, Klein had this to,say <in the 
■Vice President's behalf:

"Until ih i  Senator clariftes hlj 
'Position, whether he is atlll in fa
vor of Isurrenderlng thiij-Islands, 
■we will feel It is incuml^ent upon 
us to discuss Sen. Kennedy's own 
stated'vlews.

•"If Sen. K*uned.v now cliiKises 
to say that he'ho longer is In fa
vor of surrendering the islands, I 
th lt^ it will be for the' good of 
thefoountry."

Tnie White House Saturday Tie-' 
elared President- Eisenhower and 
Nixon are in agreement on Die 
little islands a few miles off the 
coast of Communist China Ahat 
they shoulij be defended against 
aggression that Is ultimately 
pointed toward the Formosa 
stronghold . of Nationalist “China 

In the second of their televised 
debates, Nixon had said Quemoy 
and Matsu must be protected'as 
aegmenta of "tlie area of free
dom.” Kennedy had said they 
should not be abandoned under the 
muzzle of Communist guns, hut 
he' termed them indlffensible and 
called for a  clearly, drawn line of 
defense around Formosa.

ifixon met with former U.N. 
Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge,

' hla vice presidenUal running mate, 
and other OOP leaders-to map out 
the conclusive last three weeks of 
the campaign. <.

Nixon and Lodge huddled in a 
Hartford hotel'for the' better psri 
Of an how aa they took time off 
tittn  kctlva campaigning to take 
•  aifbt on the home stretch of tlie 
oampalgn. IxMlge latsr acebmpan- 
M  t te  .Vloa President to a con- 
te«BM of high-echelon political

When.thajr eame out, Nixon i^ld 
•  question that he

on a standard of caliber rather 
than race or creed. This, he said, 
did not almify he woiUd — or 
would not — appoint a Negro.

Lodge had told a Harlem au
dience Jaat Wednesday njght that 
the next administration, if Repub- 
liean, would include a Negro in 
the cabinet. Later,, he said this 
could not be considered aa a 
pledge, inasmuch aS vice pre.si-' 
dents don’t, appoint cabinet mem
bers.

Reports of the remarks had dis
concerted some southern Repub- 
llhans. .

Lodge said again after his meet
ing with Nixon that he could make 
no pledge, and he had set forth 
no commitment. But, he said, " I t  
would be a wonderful, thing to 
have a Negro lijithe cabinet.” He 
said on the baals of his U.N. ex
perience the effect would be the 
same on, other nations. •

Nixon maintained "there was no 
lack of Understanding” between 
himself and Lodge.

After Lodge departed for Wash
ington; Nixon spent additional time 
conferring with campaign mangers 
Leonard W. Hall and Kobert Finch. 
They were joined by 21 others in
cluding Secfelaries oif Labor James 
P. Mitchell and Interior Fred A. 
Seaton. Atty. Gen. William P. 
Rogers, undersecretary of the 
Treasury Fred C. Scribner Jr. and 
Lodge’s son, George Secretary of. 
Welfare Arthur S. Flemming ar
rived later In the afternoon.

State News 
Roundup

(ConttBued from Pago Om )

reasonable hour, he became th^ 
subject of a search,

Nledzwleckl reportedly told his 
wife this morning that he had run 
out-of gas and had drifted all night 
in fog and heavy rain.

Coast Guard had joined the 
search when the than reported him
self safe.

RockviUe-V ernon
Highway Fund Issue Harms .
, Charter Effort, Risley Says

Tri-govammsnt talks to rals# aahls administration to aacura a j ^ -  
workable and acce^M e charter tubde tor d ty  high-

TestsShow 
Horses Died 
Of poisoning

Six riding horses owmed by 
Harry Mull of Glastonbury have 
diedovllhin the last week and 
laboratory- testa indicate mercury 
poisoning'waa the probable cause.

The tests, ^ad e  by the Connec
ticut Agricultural Experiment 
Station in New, Havep, showed 
mercury in the liver of one Of the 
horses.

An attempt is being made to 
de,termlne the soiirce of the mer
cury. Other horse owners in the 
area have been advised of the 
deaths by the Mulls, and by the 
veterinarian consulted.

Most of tlie horses were found 
so near deaths that effective treat
ment waa Impossible, No hint of 
poisoning as the pause appeared 
until the fifth death.

Mull, who lives at 81 Mountain 
Rd.. Glastonbury, owns the Turn
pike Auto Bod.v in Manchester:

The Mulls have a pony and a 
horse who were apparently not 
afTected.

A»k $ 4 2 0  P a y  B o o st
Hartford, Oct; 17 (/P)—Delegates 

to the annual convention of the 
Connecticut State Employes As
sociation have adopted a ttssolu- 
tion asking a $420 pay raise for all 
state employes.

In other action yesterday, the 
CSEA delegates chose as their 
new president Don^Jd Harper, 
maintenance and mechanical su
pervisor at the State School for 
Boys in, Meriden.

Besides the resolution asking a 
$420 across-the-board pay raise, 
there was one urging the state to 
make permanent the $180 cost-of- 
living pay adjustment' which has 
gone to all state employes-„aince 
It was first authorized by the leg
islature in 1957. As It now stands, 
the amount must be approved 
each two years by the legislature.

The other resolutions Included 
measures urging th«f state to pay 
the full cost of employes' medical 
and hospital Insurance, adopt a 
semi-annual longevity bonus plan, 
and a uniform 35-hour week.

Besides Harper, other officers 
sworn in included these' four vice 
presidents representing their res
pective councils: 'Michael Gal
lagher, N o r w 1 c h,'institutional; 
Walter Derocher, Newington, de
partmental; Irving Smith, of.Bran
ford, highway; and Edna Mae 
Sole,' Bridgeport, educational.

Senior vice president 'V ic to r  
CKllonc, Hartford, was reelected, 
as were secreUiry Edward Clark, 
Bridgeport, a'n'd treasurer Hugo F. 
Benlgnl, Hartford;

for a  unified VemoQ government 
will continue tonight, in the wake of 
First Selectman George Risley’a 
comment today thauatatements on 
a City Oouncii propoaal to requeat 
highway funda from die town are 
harmful, to/the charter effort.

Rialey aald today he. had not 
stated that the town oWea the city 
money for highway maintenance.

Rlaley’s comment was prompted 
by a statement by induatiialjat Ab
ner L. Brooka who laat week aald 
the city charter, which la a State 
statute, provides for reimburse
ment of the city by the town for 
highway maintenance.

Brooka later aald that a news
paper account had Risley saying 
the town ciwed the city the money.

The exchange of comment has 
been added to by former Rockville 
Mayor Herman G. DIson who said 
an attempt had been made during

T

way*.
Risley today said the statementa 

and pursuit of the laaue are detri
mental to the consolidation efforts 
now underway. Olswi has said ap
proximately the same thing.

The three governments ma#t4o-. 
night at the Rockville City Hall fo^ 
their third session. The govern
ments agreed Wedneeday to push 
the quest for accep.Uble consolida
tion as quickly aa possible. Town 
auditor Wilfred Lutz and City Audi
tor Robert Pue hav# been Invited 
to tohlght’s meeting.

The flurry concerning, highway 
financing began befAre last week'* 
consolidation meeting w h e n  
Brooks brought to the City Coun
cil’s attention the charter clause 
regarding road maintenance.

Appraised of the City Council 
action, Rialey aald he was aware 
of the charter provision and that 
he would await the Council action.

MHA. Gets Conditional Okay 
To Seek Housing Project Bids

The Manchester H oH ■ In^g Wfocal unit*can go forward quickly.

Obituary
George Andrulot ,

George Andnitot,- 77,. filed last 
night at hl.s home, 55 Franklin St., 
after a long Illness.

He was born in Germany, Dec. 
7. 1882, and had lived in Manches
ter 60 years. He was a dyer for 
Cheney Bros, until his retirement 
seven years ago. He waa a mem
ber of Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. 
Ida Martlnkot Andnilot; three 
daiighter.s, Mrs. William Peckrul. 
Plainvllle, Mrs. Krederlck Wlp- 
pert of Westfield, Msss., and Mrs. 
J. Bruce Weaver of ta-ona, N .I.; a 
son, Edward Andnilot of Riislon, 
I.4i.:..a brother. Adam Andrulot of 
Rfx kvllle; nine grnndchlldren and 
one greiit-grandchild:

Kuneral services will be held 
Wednesday at , 1:30 p.nl. at the 
Iloknes Fiinerar''Homp, 400 Main 
St. Burial will he In East Cehip- 
tery,

FriVmds may rail at the'funa/lal 
home tomorrow from 3 to 5 aiTdi 7 
to 1) p.m. . ,

f ■
Mrs. ,jAnna Welch

Mrs. Anna iJine Welch, 81, .of 
23 Riverside Dr., formerly J of 
Glastonbury, died yesterday morn
ing at home after a long lilness.

She was born In Germany and 
ha<l llvedsln Gliwlonhiir.y Wtost of 
her life, until moving here in 1956. 
She was a meinlier of St. Mark’s 
Ghurcli in ■Gla.stonbiiry.

"She IS'survived by a shn, Albert 
,M. Hogh, wiili whom she lived;

• a dsiighter, Mrs. Howard Dowd- 
of 281 Outer St.; two stepsons, 
Fred and Emil Btigll of Glaston- 
b\iry. . filin' stepdaughters. Mrs. 
IxMiise Diik, Mm. Emma Kowal- 
sky, ,Mr.>(, Bertha Balkus, all of 
Giastorihiiry, and ,Mrs. Rose Dirk 
of ,’'JeW .Jersey. * '

Kwrieral services will' be held 
’Wedneeday at 2 p.m. at the Lowe 
h'lineral Home, 25.34 Main SI., 
Glastonhiiry^v Pastor Karl Blake 
of .SI Mark's Church will o/Brialc. 
Burial will be in SI. James’ Gerfi- 
elcry, Glaatonbury.

Friends may call at Uie funeral 
home tomorrow from 8 to 5 and- 7 
to 9 pTm.

.Mrs. Catherine raM|iialini
South Windsor -ijrs. Catherine 

Pasqualini, 96, of Avery St., 
Wapplng, died Saturday . at the 
Colchester Convalescent Home af
ter a long. Illness. She was the 
widow of John Pasqualini.
. Mrs. Pasqualini. -was borp In 
Mene  ̂ Verona, Italy, 'April 27, 
1864. and had lived in Wapping 
for more than IW) years.

Survivors' Include four sono,

Hospital Notes
ADMITTED SATURDAY; Peter 

Postma, 33 Olcott Dr.'; Charles 
Orciitt, Coventry; Mrs. Eleanore 
■VVarren, 18 Chestnut St.; John 
OAraventa, 105 Comstock Rd.; 
Allan Renna, Hyde Ave., Rock
ville; Mrs.-Mary ChurUla, 82 Fox- 
croft Dr. :■ Otto Kingsley, Andover; 
Donald Gllha, 460 Hillstown Rd.;. 
Mrs. Ma.vGremley, 174 Cooper St.; 
Thomas Giordano. Hartford.

ADMITTEO YESTERDAY: PBl- 
ter Aubrey, 42 Windermere Ave., 
Rockville; Mrs. Grace Hirth, Tol
land Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Peggy 
Johnson, 52 Doane .St.; Howard 
Porter, Bolton Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Johanne Porter, Bolton Rd., Ver
non; Mrs. iSh^ley Duquette,- 35 
Copper St ; Mrs. Ruth Poglitaoh, 
East HartRmd; Anthony Biretta, 
25 E d g e^ n  St.; Axel Johnson, 31 
Cambkioge St.; Thomas Menig, 
Wapplng; William Harriman, An- 
doveU Warren Bo.ynton, 98 Ben
ton St.; Robert Hill, 845 E, Mid
dle Tpke.; Mrs. Patricia Hemeler, 
69 Orchard St.. Rockville; George 
Marinelll, Coventry; Mrs. -Alice 
Helntz, 64 Union St., Rockville; 
Carol Hoaking, Wapplng; Gerall 
Geraldine Trefethen, 1 Lydall St.; 
Elizabeth McGehan, 26 Marshall 
Dd,, Mrs. Etta Nichols, Bolton Rd. 
Vernon.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs, Henry McCaffrey, 
10'4 Laurel St., Rockville; twin 
daughtera to Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Scherwltzky, Ellington; a son to 
Mr. and, Mrs. John I.Jihda, 474 
Keenev St.

BIRTH -VTOSTERDAY: A s o n ^  
Mr. and Mrs. .Melvin , Anderson,
Ellington. ’

m.SCHAROED S A T U R D A Y :  
Mrs. kiargaret Cliartier, 22H St. 
James SI ; Jean Rausehenbach, 
Center Rd., Vernon: Mrs. Anna 
Poliak, Wlnd.sdrvllle; Mrs. Helen 
Wilson, Hebron; Miss Diane Bro- 
deiir. East Hartford; Arthur Fer
rell, Coventry: Samuel Felice, 144 
Highland St,; Mrs, Ethel Boody, 
Wapplng; Mrs, Dorothy Faridonl. 
44 I,yness St.; Artpur Fuller, 330 
Adams St.; Dara D'Arche, Berkley 
Dr., Vernon; Paul Martin, 85 E 
Middle Tpke.: Otis McCann 82 
Russell St.: Kerin Collins. '84 Cole
man Rd.': Mrs, Anna Ruddell, 85 
H. Main St.; Rudolph Baumberger, 
Arnston; Mrs. M a^ Green, 28 
Church St,; Charles Brown, Ta'lcott- 
vllle; Mrs. Rosp Johnson, 127 
School St.: Curt Felden, 2̂  Vernon 
Ave., Rockville: Robert Regius. 100 
Malher St.: Mrs. Sally Kstkaveck, 
South Windsor: Mre,. Rosemary 
Williams, South Windsor; Arthur 
Cushmhan. Wapplng; Mrs. Iris 
Gage, North Coventry; Francl* 
Kostenko, n i  Florence St.; Mrs 
Elizabeth Presthn. 74 Avondale 
Rd,'; Joseph Gallagher, East Hart
ford : Dexter Peterson; 61 -Spruce 
St : Mrs. Frances Starelln, Phoenix 
St. Vernon: Miss Mildred Simpson, 
28l’ Centfr St.; Mrs. Euranla Loye, 
.318 Autumn St,; Mrs. Roza Fay, 
(Coventry: Robert Lizotte, 28 Burke 
Rd., Rockville; Mrs. . Gertrude 
Czepirl and daughter, West Wllling- 
tnn; Mrs; Diana Parqurtte and 
daughteF,' East Hartford; Mrs. 
Patricia Graf snd daughler, Wap
plng: Mri, Yvonne ' Speldel, and 
daughter. West Hartford; Mrs. 
Genevieve Kenny and daughter. 
East ffarlfor^ Mrs. Helen Garde 
and daughter; East Lyme: Mrs. 
Elizabeth SaWyer and son. An 
dover; Mrs. Norma Oatina . and 
daughter, .lO'i N, Park St., Rock 
vine.-' ' ...

DISCHARGED YE.STERDAY: 
Roger Bagley, 56 Dale Rd : Mra, 
Carol Galuaka, Kelly Rd.; 31/611100; 
Mrs. Blandine Millett. 124 High 
St,; Wllllaml Monk. 308 Aiitiimn 
SI.; Mrs. Louisa Dupuis, 2.3' An-

Authority (MHA) has been given 
permission, conditionally, to ad
vertise for bids on the proposed 
houslng-for-aged project, but sat
isfying one of the conditions may 
cause a delay, according to Atty. 
Herman Yules, MHA counsel.

Congressman Emilio Q. Dad- 
dario' announced today he has 
lealmed that the MHA should be 
able to advertise for bids Friday. 
Daddario said he received infor
mation to that effect from Bruce 
Savage of the Fhibllc Housing Ad
ministration (PHA).

But Yules said one of the condi
tions imposed by PHA in giving 
the local go-ahead was that the 
c o m m u n i t y  building be made 
smaller. Yules said he has asked 
for a waiver of that condition. If 
the PHA grants It, he said, the

If it Is necesZary to redesign the 
building, however, Y u-l.ea. feels 
there will be a delay.

Daddario said Savage has ad
vised him that the revision of final 
plana and specification la being 
rushed to completion.

Daddario has urged that the 
program be expedited.

Yules today expressed the hope 
that Savage's' information meant 
the waiver was being considered 
favorably,

Yples said a number of condi
tions accompanied the approval of 
detailed .plans. Ail bxcept the one 
about the size of' the community 
building, however, appear to be 
minor and technical points which 
can be cleared up quickly.

The 100-unlt apartments for the 
elderly would be built on the site 
of Silver Lane Homes.

383 Center SL; Mis. Helen Tomm, 
226 Hollister S t; Mrs.. ..Marilyn 
Pierson, 15 Broad Bt.; Mrs. Sarah 
Volgenau, 30914 Spruce St.; Mrs. 
Joan Frelhelt, 64 Thomas Dr.; 
Miss Jeanne Kenneally, 21 Wil
lard Rd.; Robert Elder. 24 French 
Rd.; Mrs., :Donna Robinson, 795 
Hartfom Rd.;^ Annette Young, 21 
Diane Dr.; Mrs. Rosemarie Thl- 
bault, 92 'Valley S t; Mrs. Eileen 
Riggott, 20 Oak Grove St.; John 
Kingsbury, Coventry: MLss Shirley 
Busk, East Hartford: Mrs. Gloria 
Power and son. Range Hill Rd., 
Rockville; Mrs. Fern, Legault and 
daughter, 409 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Darlgne Hruby and son; 74 
Union St., Roqkvllle; Mrs. A,llce 
Arnbld and son, Ellington; l^rs. 
Patricia Sampson and .son. Hill
side Manor, yerrion; Mrs. Harriet 
Pliimbley • and daughter, Mans- 
fie ld ;^ rs . Marion Shanahan and 
daughter, 8 Bancroft Rd., Rock
ville; Mrs. Elsie Gllnack and 
daughter, Glastonbury.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Michael 
Cook, East Hartford: Mrs. Myrtle 
Whipple, 13 Oak S t; Harold How
ard, Thompsonville; Mrs. Dorothy 
Fogarty. 54 Walnut St.; /)4rs. Con
stance Bolduc and son, 34 McKee 
St.; Mrs. Doris Scanlon and son, 7 
Diane Dr., Vernon.

Police Arrests

Mpqltf a m *  U* m inim *  home tonight fn m

John Pasqualini and Henry Past dor Rd.; Mrs. Alice Lombsrd), 
qualini, both of Wabninfi'; and An-v| Bbx. Mt, Rtl., Vernon: Mrs. Madj

elynJdllier, East Hartford*! Wlade- 
rhar Schiih, 12 Cumberland Sk.:, 
Mrs. Grace Kalaglan, 20 Teresa 
Rd.; Dominick Deyorlo, 109 Spruce 
Stii Andrew Savage, lllne-,iM*ad- 
ows; Mrs. Ell«ien Msssey, Cqven- 
try; Mrs. Marion Lombardo, Hol
land; Thomaa Giordano, Hartford; 
Charles Orcutt, Coventry: Julian 
Coi'aUkI, Avon; Scott Noble, Ifi 
pountfy Lane, Rockville; Dopalc) 
'D u d a ,E a a t Hartfoix); Sharon 
Wandzy, 1/emon ■Center Heights, 
ROckVille; Mrs, Anna Wood, 89

qualini, both of VVapping. and An 
gelo B. Pasqualini and .Ernest Pas
qualini, both of Manchester; 10 
grandchildren and 4 great-grand- 
chlldrcii.

Tfte furieral will . be..'held loiinor- 
row at 8:15 a.in. at the.W. P. 
Quish Fuaera! Home, -225 Main 
St.. Manoheslcr, followed by a 
solemn high Mass' of requierri at 
*i a.m. at. St. Francla of Am I*! 
Church,. South'. Wltidsor. Burial 
will be In At> Bridgel’a Cemetery, 
Manchester.'

Friends may .call at the funerel 
T t o f e ’i

George F. Clifton, 29, 63 Union 
St., was re-arrested on a warrant 
Issued by . Prosecutor John Lom
bardo after he failed to appear in 
court Saturday to answer a 
charge of failure to .secure a' li
cense. Clifton posted a $25 -bond 
for court appearance Saturday.

Gall Gerstning, 16, of Ellington, 
was charged with improper pass
ing Saturday afternoon by a'State 
Trooperi on Rt. 15. She was told 
to appear in court Oct. 24.

Richard B.- Shannon, 18,' of 
Windsor, was charged with pass
ing in a no passing zone Saturday 
night while going west on Hart
ford Rd. Patrolman Curtis Wilson 
said Shannon crossed double wljile 
lines while passing another* car in 
the center of an ”S” curve. Shan
non was summoned to appear In 
court Saturday.

. - -— 3^-;-.- ..*:*■ y ^

G)urt Gases
Fred H. Bogll, 51, of, Glaston

bury, was, given a 30-day sus
pended sentence and placed on 
good behavior probation for one 
year for IntoiUcatlon and breach 
of peace. i
■ Ralph R. Ford, 33, of Manches

ter, N. H, was fined $12 for 
speeding.

Charles A. Keeney, 22, of 68 
Hackmatack St., Mrs. Lucy Dun
ning of Brooklyn, Conn., and 
Mrs. Doris Fike of 869 Main St., 
were fined $12 each for failure to 
drive to th? .right.

Bernard W. Nussbaum, 23, of 
New York Clt.v, forfeited a $35 
bond when he failed to appear in 
roiirl to answer a speeding charge.

The charge of receiving stolen 
gmMis, against Robert L. Ayotte, 
17, of Worcester,‘mass., was nqll-
ed. ■

The charge- of. failure to grant 
the right of way, against Reginald 
W; VerreauU, S3, of Eaat Hart
ford, was nolled. i

Six cases were' continued:
On s day to day basis; Aaron‘j. 

Soroker, 54, - of New Haven, 
charged with falliira to atop at a 
atop eign. , ■
-UhUl-Saturday, Charles W. Bo-

do, "34, of Wapplng, for'pre-sen
tence inveetlgaUon on a chaVge of 
carrying a weapon in a motor ve
hicle. ; - -i ,

Until Monday, Richard C. Rob
inson, 33, of Hartford) tor trial on 
a charga of driving whlla uhder the 
Influence of liquor or drugs; Mat 
thew F, MoQulre, 37, of 
Rd.) for trial on a  oharg* of 4riv« 
ing while tmder tha Influanoa i t

son, 21, 9 Hazel S t, charged with 
failure to return suspended regis
tration plates and certificates to 
the state Motor Veh'cle Depart- 
tnent.

Until Nov. 7, Mrs. Nancy Grout 
of the Vernon Inn Trailer Camp, 
Vemon, for a pre-sentence- investi
gation on a charge of theft.

Saturday Cases
Luke Ozut ,22, of 33 Florence 

St„ was sentenced to 10 days in 
jail, given an additional 16-day 
suspended sentence, and was fined 
$350 for breach of peace, resisting 
arrest and driving while his license 
was under suspension.

Arthur Fortin. 34, of 151 Eld- 
ridge St., was lined $125 for theft 
and driving while his license was 
under suspension.

Rerie J. Du'clos, S3, of Thomp- 
sonvllle, was fined $102 for driv
ing- while under the Influence of 
liquor or drugs.

James P. Meehan, 36, of Wo
burn. Mass., was fined $18 for 
speeding.

Howard McConnell, 53. of 222 
Hilliard St., was fined $10 for in
toxication.

Judgment was suspended in the 
breach of peace charge against 
Claarence F. Vennart, 48, of 102 
West St.

Bruce- A. Cordner, 23. of 146 
■Park St., was found innocent of 
intoxication and breach of^eace.

George F. Clifton of 63 Union 
St. failed to appear-ln court to'an
swer a charge of failure to secure 
a license, and a warrant was is
sued for his re-arrest and bond 
set at $25. >-

Three cases were continued.
Until next Monday, Eugene E, 

Cullen, 18, of Es.st Hartford, for 
trial on charges of using a motor
cycle without the owner’s permis
sion, operating an unregistered 
motorcycle, and failure to grant 
the right of way at an intersection.

Until *Oct. 29. Earl F. Starks Jr.^ 
20, of Merrqw, for trial on a charge 
of passing a signal light. '

Until Nov. 12, Ernest A. Crosby 
J r ,  19, of 37H Apel Pl„ tharged 
with discharging firearms wl^ln 
the Town of Manchester.

Huge Crowds 
Greet Nixon in 
Visit to State

(OoBtlBiMd froM F)ag« One)

Dollca Chief Simon Raising as as- 
Umating it a t 30,000.

They said this topped aU previ
ous political tumouta In the city.

Several Kennedy aigna ahowad 
up-aa Nixon’s car moved through 

YaljS area. But there ware 
mahyumore for the vice praaidant.

At Hartford, the first of three 
major clo/>ntops, the Republican 
presidential cahditete brought out 
a crowd eatlm ated^y police at 
some 13,400,

The weather was sunny ani| mild, 
ideal for campaliditng.

Nixon smiled broadly as ha waS' 
cheered and showered with confetti 
just before entering Bushnell 
Memorial Hall, where he spoke for 
about 30 minutes.

He wee Introduced to the crowd 
by Sen. Prescott Bush, R-Conn, 
Bush described him as "one of the 
greatest statesmen of moderti 
times." • . '

The Vice President wore « broad 
smile oil His face aa the crowd 
sang, / ’We want Nlxdh, our man 
Nixon," to the tune of ‘Merrily 
We Roll Along.”

Nixon quickly -took note of the 
clear, warm, autumn day, and com
mented "With this beautiful Cali 
fornia day, we should have been 
outside.” He is a native of Cali
fornia.

He also drew a laugh from the 
crowd when he said he wasn’t able 
to get much sleep since his ar
rival here late Saturday night.

”I came here to get a little 
sleep,” he remarked,. "I didn’t 
get much the first .night, since 
half of Hartford was at the airport 
to greet me, or maybe.I should 
say half of Connecticut,”

Still smiling, he said "a fife and 
drum corps had paraded outside 
the hotel last night. I just wqnt 
to thank them for their enthusi
asm. If I look sleepji, that's the 
reason.”

He added "There is no 'state in 
which there has been more enthu
siasm day and night than in Con
necticut,” a remark that was re
ceived with a smile from the au
dience.

Nixon also recalled that Con
necticut usuall3' reports its prert- 
dential returns first and told the 
crowd he would be listening to see 
how Connecticut went on election 
day.

Noting that Republicans .in Con
necticut had lost all of their con
gressional seats in the 1950 elec
tion, Nixon said that "This year, 
we’r# going to get all those six 
seats back."

Just before he finished speaking, 
he was joined on the speaker’s 
platform by his wife, who had 
been In Washington ■with their two 
daughters over the weekend.

Nixon took the first opportunily 
to introduce her as they were leav
ing the hall.

Also on the platform were Re
publican State Chairman Edwin 
H. May-Jr.,,and former National 
Oommitteeman Meade Alcorn, a 
top Nixon ad-vieer.

From there, the Nixon caravan 
motored along .the Wilbur Cross 
highway and parkway to New. 
Haven, the second #top on today’s 
Connecticut tour,' which will be 
concluded at Bridgeport. Nixon is 
scheduled to speak in Buffalo, 
N.Y, tonight.

'Gov. Abraham' A. Rlbiooff, a 
Democrat, gave state employes 
time to see the Republican con
tender.

It was Impossible to tell if - the 
state workers were holding any 
of the signs that mushroomed 
from the street around Nixon’s 
car.

Daddario Brings 
Model of Missile- 

Here Tomorrow

vsry slew at the tlms. He and a 
wltnsM said tha hoy auddenly 
started to cross the strMt without 
looking.

R o ck v ille -V ern o n

Manchester Girl 
l£ u t in Accident

A iB-yeaivold Manchester girl is 
In critical condition at Manchester 
Memorial Hoapitai today from in
juries received yeeterday after
noon when the car ahe was driving 
north on Rt. fiS In Vernon over
turned.

The girl, Betty McGehan of 26 
Marahall Rd., euffered cuts and 
brulaea and possible Internal in- 
Juriee, according to h o s p i t a l  
authoritiee.

Vernon Constable Edwin Carl
son said the car apparently skid
ded on the wet pavement and went 
out' of control.

^  flipped and rolled to within 
feetj'of^he atone abutment of the 
raili«ad"brldge crossing Rt. 83.

Two passengers, Jean .Hanna, 
16, of 49 School St., Manchester, 
and Robert AalUntowlcz, 16, of 
Hartford, were hurt slightly in the 
crash, police said. Both were 
t r e a ts  a t the Rockville City Hos
pital and were discharged. They 
had cuts and bruises, authorities 
said.

The crash occurred about 4:30 
p.m. Miss McGehan waa taken to 
the Manchester hospital in a Rock- 
irille police cruieer. She was given 
enjergency treatment and was ad 
mltted at 7:30 p.m.

'Vernon authorities are Inveati- 
gatlng the accident, Carlson said.

^ ■

Ike ill Detroit 
O p en s-S ta te  
Speaking Tour

(Gontianed from Pag* Oaa)

major battleground states of the 
presidential campaign.

However, the White House .is 
calling the 6,728-mlle trip non- 
polltlcal.

But from EUbnhower on do'wn It 
Is the obvious hope of backers of 
the Nlxon-IxxJge ticket that the 
tour will reap dividends on elec- , 
tlon day next month.

Eisei^ower's trip idso wUI take 
him Into Mexico. 4

Michigan with its 20 electoral 
votes is one of the key etatea be
ing fought over by Nixon and hie 
Democraitc rival, Sen. John F. 
Kennedy. Appearances In Califor
nia and Texas, two other battle
ground states, also are scheduled, 
along with one in Minnesota.

After a long motorcade Into De
troit, Elsenhower received the key 
to the city at a public ceremony. 
The next stop on the program Is at 
a downtown luncheon of business 
and professional women.

The main event of the Presi
dent’s Detroit calendar Is a  major . 
address tonight at the 43rd na
tional automobile show’dinner.

In that address and the others 
he will make on this tour, Eisen
hower—unless plans change—will 
make no direct plugs for the GOP-’. 
^ticket. But he is almost certain to 
talk of the record of his adminis
tration and his philosophy of gov
ernment, and Republican . strate* 
gists are hoping thkt this—plus 
the President’s personal populari
ty—will pay off a t the polls next 
month. '''•

Eisenhower will remain over
night in Detroit and fly on-tomor
row morning to Red Wing, Mirin., 
for a speech dedicating the Hia
watha Bridge over the Mississippi 
River.

The President will travel to his . 
boyhood hometown, Abilene, Kan., 
for a brief visit at the new Eisen
hower Library and a stop at the 
grave of his mother and father. 
He is due in Denver late Tuesday 
afternoon and will remain there, 
visiting old Colorado friends] and 
just taking it easy, until Thurs
day morning.

The next state on the itinerary 
is California, which has 32 elec
toral votes at stake. Eisenhower 
will address the Commonwealth 
Club in San Francisco Thursday 
evening and speak in San Diego 
Friday at a luncheon-eponsored by 
the Cflfiula Vista Rotary Club.

Then he will go to the Palm 
Springs area, one of his favorite

Two Youths Hold 
On Weapons Count

A large Iron bolt wrapped with 
black tape, found under, the front 
seat of a car early this -morning, 
resulted in the arrest of two teen
agers,

Bruce R. Hippie, 17, of East 
Hartford, and Hugh R. Hamilton 
III, 16, of 20 Ashworth St., were 
charged with carrying- a weapon 
in a motor vehicle.

They were presented before 
Judge Jules Karp in Town Court 
this morning, where bond was set 
at $1,000 each, and the cases were 
continued until next Monday.

The youths were riding in Hip
pie’s car and were stopped by Pa
trolman John Hughes at 2:20 this 
morning on Hilliard St. for a rou
tine check.

Hughes found the blackjack- 
type weapon and arrested the' pair,
Hughes, Det. Sgt. Joseph Sartor
and Det. Thomaa Graham are qtill | vacation spots, for a weekend of 
investigatihg. golf

C i
Former Cheney Mill* 

Hartford Ro.id 
•ind Pine St. 

M.inche$fcr, Conn.
FREE PARKING  
Parcel Pickup to 

Your Car!

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY-10  A M. to 10 P M.

Specials for Tuesdsy^nd Wednesday

U. S. TOP CHOICE and PRIME BEEF

STEAKS
S IR L O IN

About Town

elock.-̂ =Oottsfl£a|i Rd.; Mlos Karol

V

>od, 89 UqiMir
fUmp,

or 4ru(s,-

Mrs. Edith Bldwell, 968 Man
chester Rd.. Glastonbury, ia a pa
tient at Mancheater Memorial 
Hospital,'—X. '

The third political coffee hour, 
sponsored by the .'Christian Social 
Relations committee of South 
Methodist Church, 'will be held to
morrow from._9:^ to 11 a.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Martin Kelder- 
ling, 45. Doane S t- The jqmaker 
from the League of Wohtien Vot
ers will be Mrs. Edward Coltman.

The Women’s Benefit Assn, will 
hold a kitchen social, open to the 

hblir, tomorrow at* 8 p.m. at Odd 
'ellows ^all. There -will be re

freshments and a brief business 
meeting for members-at 7:15 p.m.

Mr. ahd" Mrs. Raymond Jaycox, 
832 Lydall St., were' surprised Sat-’ 
urday night by a family party at 
their home in observance of their 
25th wedding anniversary. —’The 
party was given by Mrs. Clarence 
Jaycox of Manchester and Mrs. Q. 
E. Carbonell, Rocky Hill, both sis- 
te,ra-ln-law. 'The Jaycox couple was 
married Oqt. 12, 1936, In MlUerton, 
N. Y, Mr. Jaycox is an employe of 
Pratt A Whitney Aircraft.

Bucklfy School PTA will hold 
its first fkll meeting tomorrow at 
8 p.m.. in ■ the school auditorium. 
Miss Marion Jesseman, children’s 
libYarisntat the M^ry Cheney Li
brary, will talk about "BnJojring, 
Books Together.” Moint than 300 
books, for children will also he on 
display and for sale a t the PTA 
Book I^ lr  tomorrow Sveqlng.
' Mary Wfillaml'idnup of Second 
Congregational Church will meet 
tomorrow a t 8 a.m. la the church. 
Harteoaea will be Mrh. Lawranee

Congressman Emilio Q. Dad
dario annoiuiced today that a life- 
size model' of the Project Mercury 
capsule—in which, it i t  hoped, 
America’s first astronaut will be 
launched Into space within ..the 
next year—will be on display 
■when he visits Manchester tomor
row, ,

The model was built by Display 
Workshop in Hartford. It stands 
about nine feet tall and is six feet 
in circumference at the base. It 
will, fit below the noee cone of an 
Atlas booster.

The Daddario model Is carried, 
on a trailer and 'will he brought 
oy the .congrr^ssman to -Manches
ter so that it-may be examined by 
the adventurous who may seek to 
see hoW it feels to sit in the seat 
of the first astronaut.

■While in town Daddario will 
speak to .the Clvltan- Club at noon 
at Willie’s Steak House.

S A V E  
4 0 c  Lib. Lb.

B O N E L E S S
S IR L O IN

S A V E  
6 0  Lb.

STEAKS
Lb.

Two Persons Hurt- 
In Two Accidents

ntu Got. 49, William A. Joha> OoBolaiMI and Mrs. Melrta BldwalL

Two persons were taken to the 
hospital'and a third person was ar-̂  
rested as the result o( two week
end accidents.

Mrs. Anna Peterson, 72, of 101| 
Crestwood Dr. suffered from shock' 
when .a car driven by her husband, 
Carl Peterson, 76, wga struck from 
behind by a car driven by Pablo 
Escobar, 47, of New York City, po
lice said."

She was treated at Manchester. 
Memorial Hospital and dischargsd..

Escobar was arrested and charg
ed with -following too close and 
was summoned to appear ..in court 
Oct. 29.

The accident occurred on W. Mid
dle Tpke. at the Rt. Ifi overpaSs at 
7:15 last night.

Charles Orcutt, 0, of Forest Rd., 
Coventry, suffered- a (Iriuitured 
skull a t 21 o’clock Saturday after
noon when he eudlllenly Svalked in 
front of a station wagon bqing 
driven by Walter B. Kohls, 68, of 
Mapls St., aqd was stmok, He was 
admHtad to ^ o  hoopital and was 
discharged yeeterday.

Thafe was up arrest.
’ Tha oeddant occurred on Mrole 

8 t ,  betiVaen Main and Spruce Sts.
Kohls told polios hs was driving

FRANCO-
AMERIGAN

IS h i l

DANS

ANNUAL FAU

U. S. NO. 1 CLEAN, MEALY

!  5 0  lb- b a g

i
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STOCK UF- NOWl
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South Windsor

CiOPIssues 
Cballenge to 
Public Debate
John A. Farnhsm, chairman'Of 

tha local Republican Town Com
mittee, today issued a  debate chal 
lenge to ..Harry J. Ddlum, South 
Windsor’s Democratic Town Com
mittee chairman.

The challenge:
"Mr. Kenneth Gayer, Republican 

candidate for the Fourth Sena
torial District state post, With Mr. 
Glenn Roberts and Mr. Thomas 
Henson, Republican candidates for 
town representative -posts, . . . 
have asked me to to challenge 
their opponents on the. Democratic 
slate to a public debate. I trust 
you will convey that fact to them.

"If your candidates are willing, 
I  would suggest this debate could 
be held at a convenient time in any 
school In town. l  > am sure we 
could work out rules and find a 
moderator satisfactory to both 
■ides.

"An early reply would be great
ly appreciated.”

200 Votera Made 
Two hundred new -votera wera 

registered during Saturday’s voter
making aeasion. Of the total,' 94 
registered as Democrats, 38 aq Re
publicans, and 68 remained ’ un- 
afflliated.

, T7ie independent vdters have a 
voting power now almost equal to 
that of a minority party in 
grand total registrations here. The 
hat now shows 2,149 Democrats; 
1,553 Republicans; and 314 unaffil- 
lated. , ^

Eastern Star Session 
Evergreei^. Wood. Chapter, OES. 

will observe visiting matron and 
patron night Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple.*

The ■visiting worthy matron will 
be Mrs. ’•’helma Backe, Stepney 
Chapter, Rocky Hill and the visit
ing worthy patron, Robert Ever
ett, Ionic Chapter. Thompsonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson and 
Mrs. Francis Andross Will be in 
charge of refreshments.

To Aid I-atin America 
Members of the Junior Woman’s 

'Club of South Windsor are put
ting America’s pioneering spirit to 
work across the world: They’re go
ing to give needy people the tools 
to help themselves to a better fu
ture.

Plans for this people-to-peopie 
aid, which will stimulate education 
In Itli broadest sense, were an- 
riounced today by Mrs. Ashley 
Lane, cliifi president. The local ef-* 
fort Is part of a national 2-year 
project undertaken by the General 
Federation of Woman’s Clubs, 
through the CARE eelf-help pro
gram. ,

All funde raised by Federated 
elube in the United Statee, Mrs. 
Lane said, will be used to provide 
CARE'' self-help packages and 
equipment to school, community 
centers and.other training Institu
tions ' in nine countries of Latin 
AmericavThe supplies include such 
items aa school kits, new books for 
elementary to University students, 
.agricultural and vocational tools, 
midwifery kits and sewing ma
chines.

"Education is the basic need In 
underdeveloped lands,” Mrs, Lane 
explained. "It hsis to reach every
one, from the students in class
rooms to the men and women in 
the villages,- It has to take every 
form, reading and writing to the 
techhiques of better health and 
greater productivity. Self-respect 
is as Important to the poorest of 
our. neighbors in Latin America as 
It IS to us in the United States. The 
people are eager to learn how to 
use their own resources.”

About Town
Leonard Katz of Lewis Dr, and 

Mrs. Robert Carey of Griffin Rd./ 
have announced the formation of a 
South Windsor "Citizens for Ken
nedy Club.” Other officers Include

Mra. EdwanJ M ro t, Thomaa S t, 
secretary; and' Maty Sweet, Rob
ert Dr., treasurer. First meeting 
of the noup was held at Mrs, 
Carey’s home Thuraday.

A apecial South Windsor Art 
League exhibit will be through 
Nov 10. at the Bishop’s Corner 
Hartford National Bank office, 
Wost Hartford. Hia exhibit will 
start with, a tea at 4 p.m. today. 
Paintinga will ha on display during 
regular banking hours.

Garden CInb Sale Set
The annual harvest sale of the 

South Windsor Garden Club will 
be held at Wood Memorial Library 
Thuraday, starting at 1 p.m. 
Items featured will include house 
plants, dried arrangements, food, 
jewelry and white elephants.

Mrs. Walter A'. Skinner and 
Mrs. ,Roy C. GuIIfiy ■will be in 
charge of plants; Mrs. James 
Gedrim, Mrs. F. W. .Sharpe Jr. 
and Mrs. Frank Marsh, dried ar
rangements.

Mrs. Hector J^aupre, Mra. 
George Pola and Mrs. Robert 
Burnham will manage the food 
section, with Mrs. Walter Kaskl, 
Mrs. Charles Hudson and Mrs. 
Martin F. McGrath handling the 
white elephant table.

/  Hot Lunch' Notice
The Wewing PTA has released 

an importsmt notice concerning 
the hot lunch program at the 
school.

Children wishing to purchase 
hot lunches on Wednesday must 
notify school authorities of this in
tention on ‘Tuesday. Hot lunches 
are served only one day a ' week 
at the school pending completion 
of the 8-room addition.

Potato chips, apple, cupcake 
with a single hot dog . costh 25 
cents. The same meal with two 
hot dogs, called a Double Header, 
costs 85 cents. This ahnounc'e- 
ment only involves the Wapplng 
School.

Coventry '

Kindergarteii 
Unit to .Hear 

Mrs. Tipton

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Mirespondent El
more Burnham, telephone Mitchell 
4-0674.

DOOF ELECTS
Stratford, Oct. 16 (A>) — Rich

ard H, Matzdorff, Noank, has been 
elected grand patriarch for Con
necticut of the Independent Order 
Of Odd Fellows. Others elected 
Saturday at the lOOF state con
vention Included Carl F. Oohan- 
nesen. West Hartford, grand high 
priest, and John Prowese, Stam
ford, grand senior warden. Mrs. 
Lillian B. Jagoe, Stratford, was 
chosen grand matriarch of the 
auxiliary.

Mrs. James Tipton of WilUmantlc 
State Collsgs will talk on "Dis
cipline As It Affects Home and 
School” at a meeting at 8 p.m. 
Oct. 28 of the North Coventry Co
operative Nursery and Kinder
garten.

This will be the annual meeting 
of the parent-members 6'f the 
of th9J)xrent-members of-thejichoo) 
in t^tow em ent claAsroom at the 
Second Congregational Church. 
Refreshments ■wHf' be served by 
Mrs. -Camillo Buscaglia and her 
committee.

There are now three inn ings In 
the nursery class a t the school.

Mothers assisting! with classes 
this, week at the South Cooper
ative Nursery and ' Kindergarten 
at Kingsbury House include Mrs.

Kersen, Mrs. Fred Johnston, 
uH. Raymond Caouette, Mrs. 
Claire Behrend and Mra. Harold 
Doody.

Scout Drive Storta
The annual. fund drive of Boy 

Scouts started this weekend with 
Thomas W. Graham Sr. as general 
chairman, and will continue to 
Nov. 1. The goal is $925.

Assisting Graham are Bernard 
Brown, Mrs. Frederick C. Mohr 
Jr., John Ohlund, Richard Gale, 
and John Plaster. Each will have 
his own captains and team mem
bers. .j,

Tax Warning
. All automobile .pwners delin

quent in personal property taxes 
are urged to pay rocse taxes plus 
interest by the end of^he month.

Mrs. F. Pauline Llttle^Hqx col
lector, said that under.the Mqtor 
Vehicle Department’s reg^istra^n. 
policy ail delinquent car taxpay
ers must be reported by J4ov. 15. 
Delinquent taxpayers will not be 
able to register cars uiitll they 
have paid taxes in person and have 
been given a stam ^d and re
ceipted tax bill which must be pre
sented at time of registration.

The Motor Vehicle Department 
has asked all tax collectors in the 
state to use similar stamps to 
nlake registration and taxing pol
icies uniform under the new ar
rangement.

Mrs. Little has requested that

aU dsiinquent - personal property 
-taxpayers, as well as delinquent 
real estate taxpayers at time of 
making payments make aure the 
charge for interest la Included. By 
law, interest charges must be de
ducted before the balance may be 
applied to th e ' tax prlpclpal. In
formation concerning taxes and in
terest due may be. had by calling 
Mrs. Uttle at the Town Office 
Building.

JOtrl Scouto Collect
The annual Girl Scout f u n.d 

drive starts today with Mrs. Ar
nold E. Carlson and Mrs. Henry 
A. Bay aa co-chairman.

Laat year the town had eight 
active Girl -Scout and Brownie 
troops with 75 girls participating. 
Thbi y***" there are several more 
troopa and many more girls en
rolled, Mrs. Martin Pina, publicity 
chairman, said.

AU money received from the 
drive is kept within the Council 
and used for, its administration.

-work programs, leader .training 
and management of Camp Laurel.

There will be a special meeting 
of the members of the First Con
gregational Church at 8 p.m. to
day a t  Quandt Memorial Hall to 
vote on the proposed budget for 
1951,.

The Tolland Layton’s Assn, 
will hdve its fall meeting at 7 
p.ri. tomorrow a t Hebron Congre
gational Church. A supper will 
precede the program.

Those attending from the Sec
ond Congregational 'Church have 
been asked to meet at 6:15 p.m. 
at thO church. Further details 
may be had by contacting John 
Schmidt.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry, correspondent, F. Pau
line . UttUi, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6281.

In Swahili, an African language, 
a "mama” ' is a mama, but a 
"papa” is a shark.

VotingLists 
Now at 22,281
Manchester’s voting population 

increased by 709 new voters Sat
urday, setting a record for a'ofte- 
day registration. I t also brings a 
total voUng enroUment of 22,281 
persons, well above 60 per cent of 
the total town population of the 
tentative figure of 41,510 listed af
ter the recent U.S. census.

Saturday's registration listed 281 
Democrats, 221 Republicans and 
207 independents, b rin in g  their 
overall totals up to Republicans 
9,984, Democrats 7,773, and inde
pendent 4,524.

HUMAN TORCH DIES
Danbury', Oct. 16 (A*) — Edward 

Grecas, 28, Paterson, N. J., who

poured gaaoUne on himself and 
made himself a human torch ear
ly Saturday, diOd Saturday n li^ t 
In Danbury Hospital. Police ^ d  
GrecaS had been- released' only tha 
day before from the Fairfield 
Coimty Jail after aerving 20 days 
for vagrancy. The incident oc
curred In Ridgefield.

DUkXHJMT M uoni
ARTHUR URUi

$1.00 'TONIGHT 8:15 P.M.
KATHY GODFREY and HOUSE and HALE

present

FALL FASHIOHS for the FAMILY
MANCH&tER HIGH SCHOOL 

Fun, Prini, Entertainmontw—Tiaknta of Doenr

B DOlif'T GAMBLE WITH 
YOUR HEALTH

The Public Health Service warns against some 
door-to-d6or salesmen, who promise curative 
benefits from the health foods and 'vitamins they 
sell.

It is dangerous to follow unskilled advice. In 
order to relieve or cure any sickness the causa 
must iirst 1̂ ! detarmined. Only a physician has 
the knowledge to diagnose. Let him prescribe the- 
proper treatment.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US When you 
ne^d a medicine. Pick up your prescripltlon If 
shopping nearby, or we will . deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours 7 ■

iVtSidcfrCh
Prescription Pharmacy 

‘901 Main Street
Copyright I960 (7W1)

1908— 1YA0
<

Celebrating Schultz 52nd

with this Outstanding Special
Ea'nh y ta r ,  fn obstrvanc* of our Anniver
sary, We celabrate by giving our patrons 
the-biggast values of the  entire year. 
This yaar— our 52nd Birthday:— is no ex
ception. W e urge every woman to  taka 
advantage of the savings fo ba madei
during this avent. •'*)' ..... . ‘

Naiionally Adyertised

CoM Wave
$ 1 1 . 5 2REDUCED TO Y

I" HAIRCUTS *2.00
Phone for Appointment at Your Favor(ie“SJ:hult» Baton

8M MAIN ST.
OF CONNECTICUT

AMPLE PARKING AT ALL SALONS
' - ______  , .w  - ' !

MI 8-8851

Reap Generous Sayings In Norntan's

MRKSTof
VERY SPECIAL PURCHASE!

m U lE S /

GENCRALWELECTRIC

While They Last Only
•  UHF-VHF. AÎ CHfNNELS!
• ALL UP-FROliT GONtROLS!
• DAYLIGHT TYPE PICTURE (Ihs proof ft in tho pi^ro)

Not
Exactly

As
Illustimted

X

YOUIL
QET1 YEAR PARTS 

and

SERVICE CUARANTEEf ■

PLUS NORMAL
IMSTALLATldN FREE

* Wiring and Venting: .

/

N O  P A Y M E N T S  
T IL L  J A N U A R Y  1961

T A K E  U P  T O  
2  Y E A R S  T O  P A Y !

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
A u t o m a t i c  D r y e r

199HIGH-LOW HEAT 
FLUFF ond
DEWRINKLE SETtlNGSI

INSTALLED
Other Sensational Values!

ELECTRIC DRYERS
WITH HEAT CONTROL 
NOW AS LOW AS • s a e e e e e e a e o

TIMING
Is The Secret 

Of Proper

and it's all 
solved
automatically 
with this'^ 
Marvelous 
New1960'

GENERAL ^  ELECTRIC 
FILTER FLO WASHER

k lTO lH TIC  ' 
■ lEM H  DISTENSEII

Bleach la aclenttflcally timed to <^tor tfco 
wash water after, the detergent baa doiM Ita 
work, n ils  Umed delay kebps bleach froni In
terfering with the detergeqt's cleaning power..

NORMAN'S
PRICES 

fiTAAT AT

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
SATURDAY T ILL 7

FREE DEUVERY 
FREE PARKIIW ,

FRIENDLY APTUAW E M O R I 1.̂ :• ‘7 4' ■

' 4 4 5  H A R T f O R H €' 'i'T V .IVI c H-
I

%
a, . 'i '
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/AAOSTfifMCBCXW OFVOU 
THANK you i

BUGGS BUNNY

II1/

T

k

•  «M* kf WkfMT tr««, 
T.M. U*. 9".

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

TO SETA JSUCW ^  
TO HAUL THAT /BEAUTIFUL 

THIfilG

VBS,ITPBE A , ,
SHAME TO/'^Hl, fTU HAVE 
CUT UP 1 TO BE CUT UP 

SOME TIME, OF 
COURSE..,

_BUTfORNOW, 
L A WAGON IS 
] THE ANSWER 

TO OUR 
PROBLEM

HDURBCnS 
CAN FINP 

WAGON

OH,IFTI«RE'5 
A WAGON IN 
THE area, 
THEYU 
FINP IT.

FINOtN' IT'S ONE 
THING BUT GEniN* 
rr MIGHT BE SUMPIN j 

AGAIN!

OH, NO! NOT TO 
MY BOS IN THE 
FIRST NATCHEZ 
MOUNTEP

m
v i l l i /  .

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

YES, 
OMLV 
THIS 

MORNING

REALLYI
,WHAT,

W E L L , W H EN' 
HE HEARD YOU 

‘ :E COMING

HE SAID.
N O T  A Q A I N ? ^

/

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

TV PEwre 
arMTE M T6N 
ANUTE6 AM»I 
C/WT FNT **  
6<AM.'l6fe 

HERR?

M l U O ia i6 S t* W t  ^
I M«s waL$ JUST srrixiW 
1 oFFScm'MmteT pm  

TV PEMTE THKK 6CWM 
I K-WITH HOCMOtmUt 
iwr BINM OF ^  «

JUDD SAXON

At ?THE AWIN OFFICt OF P05W0RTH ‘ 
EMTERWI5E5... (— ---—------

— 'rtPs. BOswoirrH jMgXT

A  FINE WAV TO START THE CAY.' 
IS YOUR CONSCIENCE CLEAR, 
PA U LA?

W AYse IT'S yoim  
SINS.WE'LL BE ANSWERING 
FOR, BEN Hl/rCHINS! SENP 
HIM IN, MISS TATE.'

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRO NDFIELD

lit

SPECIAL AGENT CRAIN, M A 'A M . WBt>like To MAKE AN UNUSUAL RECHJEST, IF WE MAY'

BUZ/. SAW YER BY ROY CRANE
aOiNS ) f  TAO fIV)LIAMS inT

-A N /■ , ,  TMS &OCK,' y

v ' t

/ T W Y \
. ' WONT 1 

COME
■ '-W,

J 1 vou/ \.PCWK I jMJUtM.
V tM tV E .'/  T H IY

t

/ T I A R M :  S T t '.S  SCREAVIKS, r e d  L S t '-S  , 
M«' F .A 5 '-  MS , TWE CAPE S PAN-AM, PO '.,CE I'H.CCN'.'ERj E o n  r.tE  PATR CK HENRY p o C K .

MICKEY FINN

, U A L T  \  THEY'RE m a k in g  A » S H  T m Y  «0SH, 
f T ^ - . V '  1 FOR THE OTHER S ID E .'V  SHALL WE

'1 M . 1:

BY LANK LEONARD

I - A M -D I D N 'T  
G ET  THE N A M E  I ) 
M IS S . A H -  ?

V A N E S S A  STDNE.I I 'M  
A  EPEE L A N C E  W R IT ER , 
SH F  P IFF  —  M A G A 7 I N E  

A R T IC L E S ,  F IC T IO N  
S T O R IE S , L T C .

IV

OH,. I see! and
YOU THINK YQU 
KNOW HOW TO 
G ET H IE  R E -ELECTED ,

I 'M  S U R E  I  DO , \  
S H E R IF F — A N D  I  1 
W O U LD ' L I K E  TO  / 
T A L K  IT O V E R   ̂

W ITH  Y O U -A L O N E .I  
'

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON*JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY
XkoiVINGACOSTtMAE 
WAKrnDNISHrAHP 
>ttJteAU.INvrTPp.

w ^ - m s  ncuc^AnwAAL.

TH E STORY OF MAR'i'HA WAYNE

))

j S ^
JIY WILSON SCRUGGS

i AT
cammuVl

^ ice
STATlOll..

r=»-T‘

,,PO »/T6CT lAtW n>A5, 
MCC. MkVNt. msurc 

WCRtK'.T KKtNO 
j WM6H. OF.YOiirar 

WUCMrr STRUCK TV£lC6AW 
[BW-BUT-SiaMEONE WWA

\ 3

'■(t LOOKS L IK t Ws I l L
wtfE 10 WAIT roe A

iM frS.W AVljC/

'̂ OF CDUeSC, IF YOOMG U »W J
rtcovEes consciouswcss,

HEMAYKABLe
T O T 6 U  US 
SOMETUIIiG'

TP

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with m a j o r  h o q p l e
-. V -

uooPta, «ii^e you'>
COACMIMAI 

V rSAM.VOU HAVBM'T 
StOPPSOTALKTlFJ* 
LONS EFIOUSU FOR 
rSB 4UART&R9ACK 
t& CALL A SIGNAL-^ 
AND SVEN ATTWAa,! 
HE'D HAVE TO 
REMEMBEK 
AS EHctiRB 
MONOLO©UB.''>

( PAP/t a  0A^CASARo/-«w-rr AtAV 
' BETMACT X HANBBRlEFLVI&iJCIitlMJN

iNSPiREb THE BOVS3 0 ENGINEER iU E  
AVOST STUNNlNS UP5E.TilNCBTli«V£AR 
\NE EU'S WERE GNENi BOTA SHREO 
OF A CHANCE 10  TOPPLE IUETH e N 

V UfJBEATEN tU«p/ARD CRilWSON.'—  
LET'S SEE. OANNOFl- ----------

^AtTe FT SNP - ^ y  vV

^  ‘pQg BgJ&ATH*

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE'

S h a k e sp e a r e
Antwar to Provlout Puii»>

AOMMW
IFaiijrquesn 
4 Body of witer.
■-----Murian

nZscUt
IS  D ry

StCadniaii 
4Young (baep 
SOponticf^o 
6 Tak« by force 
TBditort («b.)
SAetf ■'

W ■TT" Chiio Jo Hienhower
1* •«1 0«‘»*14 N i | B r «  j i  j j i M i i t

17 African river STDUllkea 
14"T«Bpett» HAimy 28 Fish

«*aractar 23 Junale beasU 29 0therwi«eSOAnfanal 34 . . — .-------
25 Hebrew 

month :
28 SQuhder 

mmtelly

31 M eeiurea
of lan d

32  S a d  e r r  
3 4  T ib e t a n  m u ik

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

28 Twill 
27 Era
SOGirranama 
32 Vaulted
34 Shiny fabric
35 Salipetera 
38 Before 
37 Soakaflax 
«9 Gaelic
40 Celt’s mother
41 Meaturet 

of typo
42Artift’iUble 
45 Avoidance 
49 Cornea before 

.51 Suffix 
82I.ctU*t*Bd 

' 53 Uniipirated 
54 Insect eitt 
5SGratuitlaB 
58 Shekeepeara 

Contributed to 
theflne>—  

BTDiftreu ii|nal
DOWN

1-----Antony
SBaiuw

SHORT RIBS

41 Comforti
42 Direction

__ _  _ 43 0ppoied
mejeety 31 ShakeepeerMn 44 <

character ■ 48 Outlet
33 Led*er entriee 47 Medley 
38 Sway 48 Seine*
40 Ehcounters 50 Winfllke perl

1 V1 r i s s 7 i r r r
ir Ii l4
IT" IS IT
nr 19 u

ii
Inir ■ 1 » IT

sr
ST
H W2■40 ‘
JTu u ITIT
u Si
Si Si ss
St ss ST' IT

BY FRANK O’NEAl

I'O ©ETTER COME 
SACK AFTER HE'5, 

FlM\5HEP UlS ZIESTAN.

Y.M. tH X •- F«-

“I understand, Clu^th, but I'm afraid that getting 
rid of your wifeV brother doesn't quaiify you!"

S!J < I n  V 1 1 .  1

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

;t | s o c c x r  t o p a y  i

B. C.
“z r

/ 0 -/7 C*eF-'W'*v* 8«e*,w»C**̂  ru w«> 11« - 8«>ri

\  V
y

((C

BY JOHNNY HART

• • . • i  . i
•WS.XWIfS*’

4B • I

.  #
■■

IS

m o r ty  m e e k l e BY DICK CAVALLk

OOOOMORNUNG, 
AM».00DL£y—  
X REPRE^eNT 
THE ABBAeiVE 

. LAUNORV 
COMP4NV.

•4ai“ Qi.

I  UNDERSTAND 
YOU HAVE A 

CGWPLA1NTA80UT 
OUR F5ERVICE. 

NOW, WHAT 
6EEM GTO8E 

.THET»X)Bl.e7 
W ELl-7

ptCKi
<WAU,I

10-17

HOW CAN! 
DO anything  
aboottt if 
MOUWON'r 
TELLAAE 

WHAT 
ITIB?

.M 't/,

■Ti

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

(IMKOUTIHOME 
** F80M jAPANi 
CAPTAIN Ut>i 
A M iy i iE  AT 

TH5 HONOLULU 
AIRPORT

A ft THE LAftT rAftftftNGlR* LEAVft ANOTHER PLANft. 
W  JUftT IN PROM BAN PRAwaftCOiAGIRLftUPft OPP 
«.H5R iy » »  BARTINd ANDOUftLy THRU IHft CROWD

r T H lV U  TILL VOU At V  THANKftl I  
THft D if tK  V W K e  TO ) mu»T Sftft THAT 

PINO. A DOCTOR, Itoft'

' • ' k, t
, . .

HMM«ftHi MUST SB JLU AT LEAftT Z 
CAN HELP HER WITH HER LUftSAftE-

JEFF COBB HY PETE HUFFMAN
I'D RECOGNtZE 

ONf OP THOSE 
KLLER5  . 
BLINDFOLDED,
CAPTAIN/

w-mOMLtCWUANt«

mm er 'yftM
MEMiSlVI

AND YOU TOLD 
COBB THE MAN 
YyA5  FLOYD 
GR|ylM«
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T h e  B a b y  H a J  

B e C n  N a m e id « .

Glena ThonuM, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eliher FrdchetU,, 24 Nor* 
man St. Ha was bom Sept. 28 at Mt. Sinai HospItAL Hartford. 
Hla maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. John H. Spado, 183 
Baldwin Rd. Hia paternal griandparenta are Mr. and l im  Ddnia 
E. Frechette, 11 Tafhner St.

* * * * *  ' /
LoU Mae. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred M. Beebe. 9 

Country La., Vernon. She waa bora Sftpt 87 .at Rockville Caty 
Hoapital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Semuel 

'Hentl®r8on, 206 Woodland St. Her paternal grandparenta Are 
Mr. and Mrs Bari Beebe, Vernon. Her great-grandmothbr la 
Mrs. Jeiaaie WatL Bast Hartford. She haa a brother, Bruce, 
1 %. \  ■■ • • • • *

Elio Robert,, adh'-nt Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Clark, 96 W.. 
Middle Tpke. He waa bora Sept. 28 at Hartford Hoapital. Hie 

. maternal griuidparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence B. Connary, 
Portland, Maine. His paternal grandmother la Mra. FenWlck 
B. Clark, .376 Porter St. He haa a sister, Patricia Ann, 14 
months. ..

Kevin Jerome, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome C. BenoiL 81 Or
chard St., Rockville. He was bom SepL 28 at Rockville City 
Hospital. His maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Benson, Newtown, Mass. His paternal, grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Levis Benoit, Fort Lauderdale, Fla. He haa a brother, 
Peter John, 2.

. Mark Edward, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward K. Harger, Mhta 
St., Vernon. He was born Sept. 26 at Rockville City Hoapital. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, David Buchanan, 
Narberth, Pa. Hts paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. 
Ralph K. Harger,'Bloomfield. He haa a brother, Patll Douglas,

■ 4H.

Billie Jean, daughter or Mr. and Mra. William J. Coughlin, 
Old Stone Rd., Vernon. She was bora Sept. 24 at Rockville City 7  ̂
Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. George 
Johnston, Vernon. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
William Coughlin, ^tockville. She has two sisters, Tracey, 4, 
and Mary, 1. • . . .

■ RloHard Hftrold Jr., ton of Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Bstey Sr.,
76 Grand' Avg., Rockville. He waa bora Sept 23 at Rockville 
City Hospital. Hia maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
Albert Ludden Jr., Brooks, Maine. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bstey, Rockville.

* * • • • '
Donna Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Dickey, 68^  

Spring St., Rockville. She was born Sept. .22 at Rockville City 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Cleveland, Rockville. Her paternal grandfather Is Eraes^ Dick
ey, Barre, Vt. She has a brother, Charles Roger, 3; and two 
sisters, Joyce Marie, 4, and Connie Jean, l> .̂

Ellen Mary, daughter of Mr:- and Mrs. Francis Bergeron, 
Llynwood Dr., Vernon. ShS' ilvas born Sept. 20 at Manchester 

. Memorial Hospital. Her maternal g^randparenta are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Costello, 20 Edison Rd., and her maternal great-grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs, Walter Costello, Willimantic, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Peloquin, Worcester, Mass. Her paternal grand-
C ents are Mr. and Mrs. Frftncis Bergeron, East Hartford. She 

a brother, Bruce Allen, 5; and a sister, Karen Patricia, 3.• • • • »
Todd Edward, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Candito. SOH 

Spring S t, Rockville. . He was born Sept. 19 at Rockville City 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Schrell, Troy.-N. Y. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Candito, Rockville. He has a sister, Tammy Lynn, 1.

• • • . * •  ■ ,1
Charles Joseph Jr., son of Mr. and Mra. Charles J. Callahan 

Sr., 12 Lewis St., Rockville. He w%s born Sept. 18 at Rock
ville City Hospital.' His maternal grandparents are’:Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Valdez, Key West, Fla. -  His paternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Florence Callahan, Bridgeport.

Kim Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Grant W. Skewes Jr.,
6 Oak S t, Rockville. She waa.. bora Sept. 18 at Rockville City 
Hospital'. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Milo 
Phllbrlck, Ellington. HerJ paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Grant Skewes Sr., Rockville.• • • • •

Cynthia Marlb, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ric'hard lAMonds 
of 118 Douglas Rd.,. Glastonbury. She was born Sept. 17 at 
Manchester Memorial Hoapital. Her maternal grandmother is 
btrs. Arlene Wilkinson of East Orange, 1N. J., and her paternal 
grandmother is Mra. Mae LaMonds of Seward, Neb. She has a 
brother, Jeffrey Ward, 4*4: and a sister, Nancy Gay, 2.• • • * •

Kevin Cheater, son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester W.'Morgan, 378 
Woodland St. He waa bora Oct. 4 at Manchester Memorial Hos-
Eltal. His maternal grandparenta are. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

I. McCarthy, 719 W.- Middle Tpke. HiS paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Cheater E. Morgan, 376 Woodland St.« • • • •

Paul Gregory, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Caaimir Bednarezyk, 103. 
Benedict Dr., Wapping. He was bora SepL 3 at Hartford Hos
pital, He haa a brother, Brian, 1; and two sisters, Ann, 12, and 
Dawn, 3.

Robert Shane, son of . Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. Campbell, 
Pleasant Valley Rd., South Windsor. He was bora Sept. 23 at 
Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert S. Ordway, South Windsor, His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mra. Arthur J. Scanlon, Bolton. He haa a 
brother, Rajrmond ScotL 1; and a  sister, Tamara Lyh, 3.

- Edward John Jr„ son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Rak, 903 
Avery S t, Wapping. He was bom Sept 16 at Hartford Hospi- 
pital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. anil Mrs. Mchael J. 
Ward Jr., New York, N. Y. His paternal grandfather »  Charles 
Rak, Queens, N.Y.

Ralph Eugene, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ei Clarki 877 
Adams St. He was born Sept. 80 at Manchester-Memorial Hos
pital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. §nd Mrf. Walter P. 
Schultz, 376 Adams S t  His paternal grandfather is Charles 
Clark, LJqcoln, Maine. His ntateraal great-grahdjnpther is Mrs. 
Agnes Fraher, Hartford. Hia pateraal great-grandpafehta are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Westgate, Kingman, Maine.
•  •  • ,  •  .

linda Mariet daughter of Mr. ftnd Mrs. Frank Duhiel S ^  37 
Dailey Circle, Rockville. She waa bom Sept 30 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. Walter Sharp,' Glastonbury.. Her pateraal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John Dul^el, 480 Hlllatown Rd. She has two 
brothers, Fank Jr., 4, and waiter John, 2.

, Pamela Gail, daughter of Mr,-and Mrs. Ald6 Rayan, 40 Port
land St. She waa bom Sept. 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. Her maternal grandparents" are Mr. and Mrs. Edwin OS- 
nod, Milford, Maine. Her pateraal,grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Pavan, 483 Kcieney St. She hiu a slater, Deborah 
Ann, 14 months.

Jean Marie, daughter of Mr. }and Mrs. Roy Schwarz, 218 
. School St. She was born Sept. 30̂  at Manchester Memorial Hos

pital.- Her maternal'grandparenta are . Mr. and Mrs. Alfred De- 
sautels, Elmwood. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Schwarz, Windsor.

--1,1
Joseph Paul, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Jamas L. Breen, Nathan 

Hale Dr.,, Coventry. He was bora Sept 29 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Doris O. 
Bodreau, Coventry. His pateraal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis J. Breen, Stom . He h u  two brothers, James, 5,. and John, 
3H ; and s  sister, Julie, 10-ftionths. 'y *■

RobsK Edwaidi son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilson, 26 Cor
nell S t  He was liorn Sept 29 at Manchester' Memorial Hospl- 

His maternal grandmother la Mrs. Mftrgaret Taylor, 13 
Cross S t  Hia paternal grandmother la Mrs. Bella Jane Wilson. 
87 Walnut B t 'He has two slaters, Kimberley, 5tlr, and Kendall 

, Jane, '2H . -■
•  ____>

Lori Mae, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Haddad, Blrchwood 
Dr., Coventry. She was, bora O ct 3 at Manchester Memorial 

'HospitaL ' Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrsi Samuel 
Walker, Coventry. Her paternial grandmother la Mrs. hfaiaclde 
Haddad, WlUimantla . She hee two alatera, Janet 3 ^ , and Deb
orah, 1%.

' * • - ■ * * *  • V - ' • .
Kevin Edward, eon< of Mr. aad Mrs. Lewis Carr, 13% Ford 

• t  He waa bora Oct. 9 at Manebaster Memorial Hospital. His

Guest Preacher
.The ..Rev. Don R. Hoffman> of 

West Chester, Pa., will conduct 
special evangelistic services at the 
Church .of the Nazarene beginning 
tomorrow evening and continuing 
through Sunday..

Services will be at 7:30 each eve
ning, Monday through Friday, and 
on Sunday at 10:46 a.m. and at 7 
pm r , .

T V ^ R a d i o  T o n i g h t

Tel twn
8:00 Bis Three Theater (In pros-? 7̂  

reee) Jnret Show (in progreee) 22 Early Show (in progreu)
Woody Woodpecker *•
Cartoon Playhouse 
Jungle Jim

8:25 ^ e * a £ ^  Newe ft Sporta 
The CalUomtane.

8:80 Route Jacob i (%ib House
Sports. Newe, W eather s
Robin Hood 1 * 'lo
Modem Digest 
Wild BUI Hlckock 
H untl^-B rlnkley Report 10.
John iM y ' 8
Douglas. B dw ardt 8.

8:88 B arry  B arents—Newe au in
7:00 After Dinner Movie 

New a  w eather 
People'! Choice 
New*. W eather

. Phil Silvera Show ,  ’ * 11
f Death Valley Days 

News—B arry Barents 
Million Dollar Movie 

' Father Knows Best 
7:15 John- Daly—News 

W. Hass. HlshligbU 
HunUey-Brinkley 

. S E E  B A T D R d A T 'B  T T  W E B B

RIverboat -., Cheyenne \8 .
To Tell the Truth \  

lir iild e S U  _  I .  12.
10.

30

je s  of •Wells Fargo 10. 
riri Bo' "owling

10, 22. 3. 3.

DuL^
00 Klo^lke

Danny Thomas Show 
:30 Andy v r itn th  Show 

Street* V  Danger 
Dante \  10. 22.
Advemure*. In Paradise .8. 40. 

:00 Hillton D ohsr Movie 
The. Barbai

40. 63 
22. 30 

18 
30 12 12 
18 
30 
63

. 18 
Stanwyck Show 

22. 30 
by Richard H.

11

Political Addr^
Nixon 
HennescyNak̂  (5lty

:30 Presidential Counidi 
Peter Gunn)
Berle Jackpot 

:00 News *
World's Beet Movies 

16 Prem iere - •
Jack P a a r (C)
Starlight Movie 
Feature 40

1:80 Jack P a a r  Show (C)
1:00 Late Newe 

News 
News and Sign Off 

F O R  C 05U P L B T E  L IS T IN G

Daddario Day 
Here Tuesday

iTomorrow has been designated 
as “Emilio Q. (Mim) Daddario 
day" in Manchester.

Trie Democratic congressman 
from the state First Congressional 
District will arrive' in Manchester 
at 9:16 a.m., and proceed on a 
tour of Iona Manufacturing'' Op.-, 
and Cheney Bros. State Senator 
Fred Doocy and Attys. ■ David 
Barry and Irving Aronson will ac
company himi.

Daddario will he . guest speaker 
at a dinner sponsored by the Civl- 
tan Chib at 12:30 p.m. at yflllie’s 
Steak House, 446 Center St.

A tea in his honor, to which the 
public is invited, will he .given at 
Uie honie of Raymond T. M. Quish, 
110 Forest St. Miss Barbara Ck>lc- 
man will be hostess, assisted by 
TTra. Janet Bycholski and Mrs. 
Mary Barry. The tea vUl culmin
ate Daddario's day in Manchester.

PAGE EUEVBN
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P o licem en ’s B a ll 
H eld  a t A rm ory

Thb second annual Policemen's 
Ball was held at the State Armory 
Saturday night.
- Maurice Landerman and his or
chestra provided music for the af
fair that wds under the general 
chairmanship of Sgt. George Me* 
Caughey. More then 600 attended.

Police (Jhlef James Reardon, 
Mayor Eugene Kelley, Gneral Man
ager Richard Martin, town direc
tors, directors-elect,.  state repre
sentative candidates and other 
town officials led the grand march.

C h e c k i n g  and set-ups were 
handled by the Instructors of the 
Handicapped, the Manchester High 
School group that conducts the 
swimming prog r̂am for handicap
ped youngsters. .

Profits from the ball enter the 
Police Mutual Aid Assn,

(This UstlBg laelndes mi!y 
length. Some stations harry

1 V D B O - IM 9  '
6:00 Today on Wall 8L 
f:10 Art Johnson Show 
8:06 Raynor Bhines ,

11:06 Spotligbt on BporU 
11:10 Raynor Bhlnss 
1:06 Sign OffWBAV-S16
8:00 Big Show 

John
Horgaa

4:80 John Daly 
6:40 Big U b ^
7:00 Edward P  
7:16 B Ir Show 

10:06 John Vandrrcook 
11:30 Public Affairs 
12:02 Sign OffWnO—1486
8:00 New*
8:20 W sather and Sports 
8:30 Suppertlm e Serenads
?:46 Three S tar Ehitra 

;00 Dick Piirtell 
7:45 Public Service Program  

3:06 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nightbeat 

11:00 News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:26 W eather 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 Signoff

WPOP—1414 
6:00 News. Weather 
6:16 Conn. Ballroom

RANGE

Radio
t^ose aewa braadcawts of tO or liS-arinnte 
other short aewsoasta).

e> 7:00 Ray Somers
11:00 News
11:10 Ray Somers v-
12:00 Del Raycee Show
i   ̂ WlNF-lMt6:00 Fknanolal News 
6:06 Showcase and Nsws 
7 ;0u Fulton Lewis J r  - 
7:16 Evenlns Devotion*
7-211 Showcase and New*
7:35 The Reviewing Stand 
8:00 News
8:05 The World Today 
8:30 Showcase and News 

11:00 M u sic  Beyond the Star* and News 
12:06 World News Roundup 
12:16 Signoff

S H b tK  ABSORBERS
AND

LOADkEVELERS
Dlitributed in Manchester By

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD ST.

W A R D S
OA I M > .\ H l>

824-828 MAIN STREET

STATE TRUCKER KILLED
Washington, N.J., Oct. 17 (/P)— 

A WaterbUry, Conn.,« truck driver 
died Instantly Saturday when his 
tractor-traijer truck slammed in
to the rear of another in the fog on 
Route 24.

Police aaid Robert Randall Laf- 
fey, 27, waa criished when several 
tons of long brast ̂ d s  amaahed 
forward, through the rear of his 
truck’s cab as a result of the col
lision.

4'''

rUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
i . n i r w ' i ,  i \ c .

; ; i '1 \ I \  I i ! i ; i .  I

TEL MItclirll 9-4595
ROCKVILLE TR 6-3271

T U E S D A Y ’ S
TERRIFIC BUYS

ONE OAY ONLY

Amesite Drives
BY

THE Thomas Colla
Ml 9.5224

C O . 
JA  2 .5 7 5 0

NOTICE
TIm  wcH«r UMiins of tht ManeliMt«r W ater Com
pany ore being Rushed from 6:00 P.M. to 11:00 
K m ., and wiH continue Tuesdays through Fridays 
until (Completed. ■

MANCHE5TER WATER pOM PANY.

- S A L E - ^
CAROL BRENT 

SEAMLESS I

pr.
NO

LIMIT

|Regularly 98c pair. Flattering b a r e l^  
look. No aeams to straighten. Superb 
15 denier, 474 needle sheers. 8 '/i to 11.

MISSES’  ANKLETS
High bulk O r io n  stretch, triple roU, fits sizes 9 to 11. Colors! Bed. 
maize, black, white. -

REG. 79e 
SALE pr.

NYLON

NIGHTGOWNS
Ohoieo of wolU length or long In black, blue dr pink. SIsee 8S to 
40e

/

h
R£Gi.$3i9«
SALE
FOR 1 DAY ONLY

Tl

pur customers ire spoiled
Our Mutomers take, me asid tfaelr eoaUnuou* supply of fuel eU 
for graatod.' But, I dOa't mlad. I sUU got-a baag out of worlUag 
oa Baatly’s era ^  ^

, - _ jS -• •

To give Baatty sarvioo takeo real mechanics and'regular guys 
who Sake pride la UMir work. Their aplrlt is doatagloas. It 
Biakao you want to do a  hotter ̂ Job every day. Td rather work 
lb*' *?*«Uy Uwa for aay otber eompaay—«veu If Baatly custom-

MISSES’ BLOUSES
Tailored Just like a maa’a, Frencb cuff style with cuff links In
cluded. High WmUty, wash and wear fabrte. Sizes 82 to 40. Ool- 
orst Bhio or white.

wfufwfl yVV i1IHipi-'wT„

b u t t e r i c k  p O N e m s
Ihinh of

main street 
manebester

open every thursdav and friday tlD 9 p.m.

A&P Super Market in Manchester 
261 Broad St. and 116 E. Center St.

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH 
SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P .M .

REGi.$3.96
s a u

' John F., aon of Dr. nnd Mrs. Joseph L. Krabuln, 4M Orabam 
ltd. Hft waa bom O ct 5 at ManehMtor Memorial Hoinrital. Hla 
matorhkt grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Anfeat Zurek, Kpomeria,. 
Ciechoalhvakla. . Hla,paternal fianttparanU art Mr. and lira, 
ioaapk F. ibahula, Sebinoetiady, iT. T. j

"Our |leputatioB 
la Your Aaouraaoo*

J .

DaCO-HfAT

B i N T L
e a i  M A I M  6 1  A i t t  / M A I ^ H E S | i t . K C p H l i

Triple thick, t i  la a  package.

iC
pl‘fr

SuperRight Quality

HEAVY, WESTERN, CORN-FED, STEER BEEF

SIRLOIN

LB

PORTERHOUSE

LB

CAP'N 'JOHN 'S -  JUST .HEAT and SERVE
7 0 Z  
PKGFried Shrimp

t MUSHROOMS
59-DELICIOUS -  ideal 

WITH STEAKS LB

;

:

LARCE EGGS
PRICE REDUCEDI DOWN 8 e ^  DOZEN

SUNNYBROOK. GRADE A ^  A l
ALWAYS STRICTLY FRESH DOZ

INTRODUCING A BRAND 
NIW, SURI^TO-FIIASE 

FAVORITI. . .  iA N I MARKER

BUnERMILK
BREAD-r..25‘
Tend*r-t#xtun|d with real home-madi Flavorl

Spniol All This Week!■ . . .  ■ .
Soutbrn Pecan Pie SAVflpa lA  59 1

Blackberry Pie new H^eoz size ̂ 43=
I f t n y R o l l  ^ lA V lllk^  EA 59 “

PKG.mmC
SAVEAc OF 6 A#

l i i  AU A5P feaer M till^  la iNe eeeiawahy A « W ^

^ P '  $ u p  ^ ^ a r f i e t s

aUhihaiaAMdaMiliAirtA

'■.■•ids t  ■■ ■
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Sport* Edtter

Speedsters Moore and Mitebell Dance TD
__________ * ------- :----------------------------------- _̂____________________________ ' 'ij ''____________:_________________ _______ ;--------------- -— —̂

I.^king Forward to Fishing
T w o l^ r s  earlier, husky Bill Jackow.ski had just umpired 

the biggest gftme of his professional.career. He was the um
pire-in-chief, the man in blue whose job it was to call the
pitches— the balls and strike^^in the .seventh game of the 
1960 World Series at Forbe* Field, Tittsburgh. While trying 
to get out of the Pittsburgh air terminal last Thursday night 
I met Bill * t  the ticket counter. We'-
both h«<1 definite and confirmed 
flight*, end a* it turned out, we 
were on the eame plane", due in 
from.' Dayton for Boston.

"Now I can look forward to a 
month and a half of loafing around 
the houae and aome fiahing before 
basketball atarta. I f  the weather 
la good. I'm going fiahing in the 
Connecticut River up our way," 
the iimplre said. Jackowaki, who 
haa been on the National League 
staff aince 19.̂ 2, resides in North 
Walpole, N. H., Jiist over the 
Maaaachuaetta line.

"Remember what I told you in 
New York (Yankee Stadium i sev
eral days ago. that there was more 
pressure on t'.e umpire than any
one else involved in the (series, 
well, there was plenty today on 
me." he recalled. "Well, there Was 
all kinds of pressure on everyone 
today, particularly the umpires. 
Wa couldn't afford.to blow a de
cision.

* * * . . 

N a tu ra l F p c iin g
" I f  I i»ld  that I wasn't a little 

nervous before the game started.
I would be lying. I knew thSt I 
would be behind the plate for the 
seventh and deciding game. No. I 
didn't lose any sleep over the aa- 
i^gnment. When the pitching Is 
right, and they can come In with 
their pitches over the plate, I can 
Just sit back and relax, ai If 1 
was in a rocking chair, and call 
the pitches.

"Once I got out on th* field the 
butterflies disappeared in my 
stomach and 1 was all right. I 
didn't feel any more tension from 
than on that I  do in a regular 
season game.” .

Jaekowski, 4fi, an even six foot, 
paoka 340 pounds on his frame. 
H* sUrted out In organized ball 
In' 104« in the Blue Ridge ^ague. 
Next came stops in t^s Florida In
ternational League, Inter-State 
League and American Assn. He 
has worked in two previou* All- 
Star Games.

■ • *  *  . *

Serond Seriefi
"n ils  was my second World 

Series,” he told me as we were 
fl>dng 17,000 feet over the Roconno 
Mountains. "The first time I 
worked on the fcnil line. In order 
to be eligible, a man muat have 
served at least six years on the 
staff. That's the way Mr. Giles 
(National League President War
ren Giles) rules. Bach year we 
alternate so that a man, with at 
least six years under his belt, ro.- 
(atas and gets an' Opportunity to 
«*ork in the series.

"Four Of the umpires, get |4,000 
each, regardless o f whether, the 
series goes four games or as many 
as seven. TTie two. mei^ arc sta- 
tio?ted on the outfield foul lines 
get half pey, or $2,000 each. We 
received $30 a day living expenses, 
starting on* day before the sched
uled first game and ending one 
day after the last , game played. 
AIm , each man gets tlOO for jncl- 
dentaie,”  he aald.
. Selection o f aeries umpiree from 

ths Amerioan League staff differ 
from the rotating plan used hy

Register Four, Three 
Scores in Pro League

New York, Oct. 17 (IP)— Sj)eed«ter« Lenny Moore and Bob
by Mitchell, elu.>tive package.s of swinging hips and flashing 
feet, are dancing a touchdown jig  in the.pass-conscious Nar 
lional Football League while driving their teams toward divi
sional titles.

the rival -̂ Ipop. Kach side names 
three men!" Jh ih® American 
League, Supervisor of Umpires 

Hubbard and l^gue Prcaident 
.I(>e^rnnin, select the ti*io.,of men 
from '"'tljelr circuit. NsUirally, 
working lh--4he series is not only 
a goal for marlyJ5ut also an oppor
tunity to pick up"'a..good "bonus” 
for usually an extra week's work.

*  *  •
?■'

Praise for Barlick
" I  work'W ith the beat umpire 

in the Natinnal League AI Bar- 
lick," .lackowski said. "Each of 
the four sets of umpires ha.s a 
captain, the leader being the No.
1 man In seniority, Barlick has 
alwa.V8 been No. 1. Manager* and 
players rate him tops and having 
worked with him All season I know 
that he’s the best, both behind the 
-plate and on the bases.
• Getting back to the aeries, and 
the finale, a 10-9 Pittsburgh tri
umph over the New York Yankees.
. " I  was almost certain that we 

were going to''play extra innings 
after the Yankees tied the score in 
the ninth, 9-9. But it sure ended in- 
a hurry When the Pirates came to 
bat,” the umpire said.

"The first pitch by Ralph Terry 
to Bill Mazeroski was Just a little 
high, for a called ball. John Blan
chard (Yankee catcher) thought 
that it should have been called a 
strike. The next pitch was almost 
In the Identical spot, high, but this 
time In the strike zone*, ! never had 
a chance to call It, Maz hitting it 
over the fence.

* a a

Biggefit Problem
"M y biggest p r o b l e m  of the 

game, as it turned out, was to 
make sure that he had touched all 
the base*, especially home plate. 
The players, ushers and specta
tors were crowding me around 
home plate and I stood almost on 
the plate and tried to ward them 
off w i t h  my arms. Once Maz 
touched home, I got out of there 
as fast as I could. I don’t know 
what would have happened if he 
didn't touch horne under the cir
cumstances with the Crowd milling 
around as it did."

In addition to the $4,000, plus, 
Jackowski, along with the five 
other umplrea, receives a World 
.Series ring, worth several hun
dred dollars. "This time I ordered 
a small one that my wife ran- 
wear,” he said as he proudly dis
played the one he received for 
working the 1957 series.

Jackowski is president of the 
New England Intercollegiate Bask
etball Officials Assn, as well as a. 
member of the Collegiate Basket
ball Officials Assn, and has lined 
up an attractive college schedule, 
which Includes choice assignments 
at the Boston Garden. Ttie-blg fel
low has worked several games at 
.Storra Involving UConn In recent 
seasons.

"Basketball officiating helps me 
slay in good physical condition for 
the baseball season. 1 hope to work 
Th the National League until I'm 
and theh'i retire on full pension to 
my New Hampshire home.”

Scorplcaa Deadlork
Battling through 90 minutes of 

action, Sundia AC and Balnea 
played to a scoreless deadlock at 
Sterling Field in West Hartford 
yesterday. Strong defenses on tvith 
aides dominated the rontesl.

Hockey Reaiilla
' Sunday’s RMiiilts 
'.N'aMnnal I<eaglie

Detroit 6, Montreal 4 
rhilcago .5, Boston 2 
Toronto 7, New York 2

Moore, former P.enn Slate star 
how in his fifth pro season, scored 
touchdowns on runs of one, 34 
and .'57 yards and caught a Johnny, 
Unitas areial for a fourth score as 
the N FL  champion Baltimore 
colts blasted the Los A n g les  
Rams 31-17 yesterday. /

Mitchell, one-time Illlnois/litand- 
out in liis-third N FL  campidgn, re- 
f.irned a kickoff 90 yards for. a" 
totichdown, rac^.30 yarts for an
other and took a Milt^Plum pass 
abd^ran 46 yards for a^tWi^ score 
to pice.^ the Cleveland Browns to 
a 48-7 OlHfljplng of the DaHas 
Cowboys.

Moore and MtU^iell now are 
tied for the leagueT-artrlng lead 
with 42 points on sevclr-^ouch- 
dewns while Unitas extended., his 
TD-n-game streak to 41 consecii- 
tlve regular-sekson contest with 
his 22-yard pitch to, Moore.

The Colt triumph, their third 
against one defeat, kept them in a 
tie for first place In the Western 
Division with the Chicago Be/-, 
a half-game ahead of Idle Green 
Bay. The Bears kept pace with a 
2’.‘-10 victory over San Francisco.

The Browns’ romp gave them a 
3-0 record and edged them ahead 
of the defending New York Giants 
(3-0-1) in the Eastern Division. 
The Giants were tied by the Wash
ington Redskins 24-24 on a touch
down pads by Ralph Guglielml 
with 25 seconds left.

The Pittsburgh Steelers defeat
ed the St. Louis . Cardinals 27-14 
and the Philadelphia Eagles 
whipped the Detroit Lion* 28-10 
in other games.

• • • ■
tXM.TS $1, RAM.h ‘ 17—Moore’s 

57-yard burst in Yhe second quar
ter shook the two-time champlbn 
Colts out of their lethargy after 
I..OU Michaels 51-yard field goal 
had given the wlnleas Rama (0-4) 
a brief lead. Moore then plunged 
a yard for a 14-3 halftime margin 
and scored the clincher on his 34- 
yard scamper in the third period. 
Jon Arnett and Billy Wade scored 
I » *  Angeles’ TDs.

• •
BROWNS 48, Cowboy* 7—With 

Mitchell running wild and P l u m  
passing for two touchdowns, the 
Browns dealt the Cqwboys (0-4) 
the worst defeat in the league this 
season. Cleveland used three inter
ceptions of Eddie LeBaron heaves 
and a recovered fumble to roll up 
the score while Dallas was unable 
Ip gel on the scoreboard until a 
12-yard Don Heinrich to B i l l y  
Howtbn slip in the final period.

*  *  •

 ̂ BEARS ?7, 4»KK8 10—Johnny 
Morris’ 61-yard touchdown run 
gave the Bears a 13-3 lead in the 
second quarter before the 49er* 
(2-2) moved within three jiolnts 
on a three-yard slash by J. D. 
Smith. A 37-yard scoring Jaunt 
bv Morris and Ed Brown's 91-yard 
touchdown pass to Willie Dew- 
veal put It out of reach for Chi
cago. The TD strike was the long
est In Bear history.

• • •
SKI.N.S 34, G IANTS 24—Gugll- 

elml, cohipletlng 13 of 16 pa.sses 
while bringing’ the R e d s k i n s  
(1-1-1) a 17-3 halftime deficit, 
arched a 23-yarder to Jim Podoley 
and Bob Khayat kicked the extra 
point to tie it against the Giants. 
Khayat also booted a field goal 
and three extra points as Wash
ington rut the lead on plunges hy 
Don Bosseler And .fohnny Olstew-

ski. Frank Gifford’ 
for New York.

scored twice

STEELERS 27, CAI^US 14 —
The Steelers (2-2) frustrated the 
Cards (1-3) offense by grabbing 
three fumbles and Intercepting 
three passes while a pair of iBert 
Rechlchar field goals, Tom Tracy’s 
four^yard touchdown run and a 
26-yard.scoring pitch from Bobby 
Layne t6 Buddy Dial built a 20-0 
lead. St. Louis scored, twice in the 
fourth quarter on short dashes by 
John Crow and Frank Mestnik.

« • •
EAGLES 28, LIONS 10—Clar

ence'Peaks’ one-yard touchdown 
smash —"  he later went 49 yards 
for another — and a 22-yard TD 
pass from Norm' Van Brocklin to 
"{[ed Dean gave . the Eagjes (3-1) 
an'lQsurmountable 14-0 fnargin at 
the nJi)f. Jim Martin’s fie ld 'goa l 
and Joe Solynldt’s 17-yard scam
per with an interception brought 
tjie Lions (0-3) close before Van 
Brocklin sealed it with a 38-yard 
scoring toss to Bob .W ^tpn.

Country Club
, SATURDAY 

SELECTED N IN E
Low Gross—Einar Lorentzen 73.
Class A —Jim Gordon 30-2-28, 

Del St. John ?2-4-28, Bundi Tarca 
32-4-28, Einar Lorentzen 30-2-28, 
Mel Hadfleld 32-4-28.

(TIass B— Earl Ballsieper 33-6- 
27, Ed Pekar 34-7-27; Joe Skinner 
34-7-27, John McHiigh 33-6-27, 
Sher Porterfield 34-7-27.

CTass C - Ed Dlk 37-14-24, T>on 
Dowd 84-7-27, Dave McComb 39- 
12-27.

Blind Bogey
Dave McComb 98.

SUNDAY 
SELECTED 12

lyiw Gross—Stan Hilinskl 70.
Class A Stan Hllins'.iJ 40-1-39, 

Tom Faulkner 43-3-40.
Class B Gene Kelly 48-7-41, 

Merrill Anderson 46-5-41, Mario 
Boccalotta 47-6-41.

Class C—John Broderick 47-9- 
38, Ed Blovlsh 50-8-42.

Blind Bogey
Dan Chilver 94.

MEMBER, JR. MEMBER
t o u r n a m e n t

Stan Hllln.ski and Peter Bar)-ett 
139, Ed Pekar and Don Besser 
144. -

Kriingloii Ridge
SATURDAY 

■ SELECTED N INE
'Fred Cavanaugh 36-8-28.

Kickers
Mrs. Bertha Kunzll 102-31-71.

SUNDAY
riM> - MEMBER TOURNAM ENT

Jim Nichols, Mike Ovian, Jack 
Rliaher Jr., Leon Rubin 62;• Alex 
Hackney, Stan Davis. Andy Rep- 
ko. Ed 'C lark 64; Ed Kuna, Vln 
Bogglnnl, Stan Standfe.st, Dick 
Kelly 64, Boh Cloughen, .Ron 
I»w e , Jerry Allen, Mark Kravitz 
64,

Low Pros Leo Chizinaki 73, Joe 
Sullivan 73. Aiex Hackney 73, 
Boh Clougheh, 75, Willie Hunter 7, 
Bin Schaaf 76, Ed Kowalikl 76.

H e a V y Schedule 
For Schoolboys

Area high school athletic teams 
face a busy schedule this week. 
Ooss country, soccer and football 
are all vying for headlines .with 
some sports activity srheduled 
every day but Wedne'.sday.

•Cross country will be first on 
the scene when some 300 athletes 
from 22 high schools in Eastern \ Connecticut-^comiiete in the Unl- 

' versity of Connecticut Invitation 
i meet ah .Stores today, sta'rling at
i •7. , ■ ■ „_J

Glastonbury will be defending 
learn champion in the 2 1/4 milea 
meet at UConn with Mancheater 
and Hartford Public seen as chief 
team, threats to take the title 
Bwsy from the defending champa. 
Ray Crowthera, of Fitch High of 
Grflton, was medalfst a year ago 
but will be hard pressed to beat 
out the likes of Ken Bmith of 
Manchester and Gene Tetripault 
Hartford for the Individnal. 'blue 
ribbon. Only last. Friday Smith 
se.J B hew cqurse record over his 
horne course in his final tune up 
to r  toilay'a race.
' Meanwhile, Manchester High’s 
soccer team^ upset'Friday, by Platt 
of Meriden 'for the first 'time' in 
14 years, has tw6 matches on its 
schedule. The Indian bbotera,. now 
showing a 3-2 record, host Bristol 
Fastern tomorrow afternoon at 
Atemorlal Field and Friday visit 
Weat Hartfprd to 'take on-strong 
Conard. ,

Itockvllle'a soccea squad also has 
two gamss on the docket this 
week. The Windy City tea'm visits 
Wlndsdr Tiieaday and Friday hosts 
QlAstonbury.

The Indians' football aquad will' 
p lay'their one and only night 
ghma 'o f the aeason Friday whan- 
thay travel to Briatol to . take too 
Briateh tiaatem at Muazy Field,

TOUGH RUNNING— Los Angeks halfback Clendon Thomas (35) is tackled by threis 
Colts for no gam on his 34-yard-Iine in first quarter yesterday. Linebackers Dick Szy- 

'inajiski'(52) and Don Shinnick (66), end Ordell Braase (under Shinnick) make the stop 
as tSckles Art Donovan (70) and Big Daddy Lipscomb (76) move in at left. Colts .won 
3f-17, (AP.:^hotofax) ’___________

C r u i s e s  M a in ta in  Lead^ 
’E a t e r s  S h u t o n t  F i g h t e r s
The Police Cruisers held*” 

their Midget Football League 
lead yesterday by walloping 
the Blue Devils 28-0 .in the 
first game of a doublehead
er at Mt. Nebo Field. In the 
nightcap the’ Smokeaters downed 
the Fireflghters..l6-0. A  crowd of 
about 300 attended despite the foul 
weather conditions which pre
vailed throughout the,afternoon.

On the first play of the second 
quarter of the flr.st game Cruiser 
halfback Jim- Leber tallied after 
quarterback Mark Heller had 
tossed a 35-yard pa-ss to , Ray 
Ducheaneau f i l i n g  the ball on 
the one yard line. This wa.s the 
only score of the first half as the 
Cruisers led, 6-0.

Early In the third period" anotfier 
Hqller to Duchesneau pass clicked 
fop. 22 yards and another Cruiser 
schre, Heller then paa.sed to end 
Richy Dotchih for the extra two 
points.

- ■ __________£__________

The winners struck again In 
final stanza'when end Mark Oak- 
man recovered a Blue Devil fumble 
on the two yard line. On the next 
play, halfback Bill Staley went 
over for the third Cruiser score. 
Oakman took another of Heller’s 
passes for the extra two points 
making the score, 22-0.

The final CrJiiser score came late 
in the same period when fullback 
Herb . Lundgren scampered 29 
yards into pay dirt.

'The Croiser defense was simply 
tremendous as the Blue Devils 
never got inside the Crui.ser 25- 
yard line. Cruiser mainstays In
cluded Helleri Oakman, Roger 
Taggart, Dennis Vendrillo, John 
Mes.'Ier and Duchesneau. Stand
outs in a losing • cause included 
Randy Cote, Greg Ziemak, Bill 
Malkinspn, (Tary McDonald, Lenny 
Kearns and Dave Yakaitls.

'  jFooOng Hazardnlis 
In the 'second game the 'Eaters 

scored Tqr the first time late in 
the opening^ period When quarter-

the^back Bob Hamilton skirted his 
own right flank from the six yard 
line. A  Hamilton to Stiry Pohl 
paiss produced the extra two' points 
as the winners led at halftime, 
8;P.
' A  defensive game oh the part 

of both clubs prevailed throughout 
the second half as it was played 
In a heavy rain and the'footing 
was hazardous. ^

However, the Smokeaters did 
score early in the third period 
when Hamilton again went 
around right end from the 10-yard 
line. Pohl again accounted for 
the extra two points, this time 
by a run.

As In the first game, the de
fense on the part o f the winners 
proved to be the big factor as the 
Firefighters never threatened seri
ously. Hamilton, Pohl, Dickie 
Moore, John Andreoll and Jim 
Sheldon 'stood out for the . win
ners while John Kelly, Steve Ger- 
rpond, Tim Hogan and Bob Getz- 
wich played best for the Firefight
ers.

•^Siep Closer Yanhee Conference Title-

B.U. Big Test for UGonns Saturday

lfevaiWF~MMtaquUM Napolaa, m,. Calm, antpoliited Tata/.Jn^ 
itm , IMti. VMlWlilfi. M

By EARL YOST
Storra—-Yankee Conference 

football laurels for the fifth 
straight .season are one step 
clbaer for the University" of 
Connecticut following l a s t  
Saturday’s 30-2 triumph over 
a rugged Maine foe. A  shirt sleeved 
crowd of 11,539 for Homecoming 
Day watched Coach Bob Ingalls’ 
club travel on the ground, every 
inch of the way, for its four touch
downs. "pie stubbory but ttnder- 
manned Black Bears from Orono 
scored the first two points, early 
in the flrst|period, but were badly 
rtutclasaed, hy-the Huskies.

Following successive defeats to 
Yale and Rutgers the fir.st .two 
weeks of the season, UConn roared 
hack against Yankee Conference 
rivals the 'tlext two Saturdays, 
Ma.ssach>isetts and Maine, to score 
lop-sided and- impre.sslve ■ wins. 
Yale and Rutgers, two Eastern 
powerhouses, are both undefeated 
after four games.

A week ago UMass, after hav
ing defeated Maine, AIC and-Har- 
ya'rd, roared into Storra but left 
on the short end of a .31-0 ebunt. 
Mai^ne, after losing to UMass in 
Its opeijer, bounded back to trim 
Rhode Island, Vermont and- New 
Hampshire, all conference rivals. 
But against the Huskies,-'—the 
Black Bears were contained ex- 
eept ■ In the final period when 
Coach Ingalls u.sed third string
ers.

Maine picked up but two first 
downs in. the first per(od, one via 
a penalty, arid one- more In the 
•second stanza, failed to pick up 16 
yards on any one-series of downs 
in the third canto and then man
aged six in last ,15 minutes, two, 
coming on penalties

(irniind Show
' It  wAs strictly a ground shbw 
for the home club with Bill Mln- 
nerly, as usual, leading »he way. 
The UConns ground out 20 first 
doWns, getting 31« yards on the 
ground gnd but vfour through thê  
air., Only one- peas wa'a complete 
in six attempts, th'e-lone com
pletion having nothing to do with 
any of the four scoring marches.

Mlnnerly, one o f t|h,e finest line 
crashers In UConn history, picked 
lip 101 yards in 19 carries. He 
scored one touchdown. Scoring 
honorg went to sophomore whiz, 
Gerry 'White, who registered twice,' 
while Pete Barbarlto, another fine 
sopb, tallied one TD. Third string 
halfback, Dan Gervaai. a Juhlor, 
ramhiaff 89 yard* down' the slde-i 
lines with ap bitbreepted pass 
late In the An.al period fdr the day's 
longest riin but tt.wM  mlUifled by 
a clipping penalty onttha VConn

Only Mon In tb* AriR period wu

T Got It ’ : Thai’s what UConn’s Pete Bafbarito. (12) is 
saying to Maine’s Dick Kinney in first period. >The pass, 
intended for Kinney, waS incomplete. (UConn Photo, by 
Wollman).

a safety, by Maine, -Joe Dumont 
catching tlConn’s Tom Kopp In the' 
end -zone on a mixed up assign
ment. —

With old grads whooping It. lip, 
UConn went 86 yards in 14 plays 
with Barbarlto slipping off tackle 
from tŵ o yards out, Kopp tossed 
to Mlnnerly ■ for the tWo extra 
points. 4

On the 'firs t play , from scrim
mage after the kickoff. Art. Miles 
fumbled and end Tony Plgnatello 
recovered for UConn on the '27. 
Mlnnerly was calleid- upoh four of 
the six times before scoring from, 
the five. The 202 pound back hurd
led waiting lifiemen to tally. Bar- 
barito raced across end for two 
poibts and k 16-2 UConn lead at 
the half.

Playing only as hard as it had to, 
and with upcoming game scouts 
In. the'Stands, UConn played con. 
servatlve the second naif.
Just power plays , tq win

using

liiuray '  Actually, U w is  a dulf and 
lUUess aebond half apd about one 
third of the crowd had departed be
fore the final gun aounded.

Taking the aecead half klekoff.

UConn used up'7;25 on-the cIo(;k, 
consuming 16 plays and 6B ytft-dS, 
white getting the six-pointer from 
the five. Third -string quarterback 
I^oii Kllmas split the uprights with 
a. kick.

Day’s final tally camS as. the-re
sult qf 64 ground gaining yards. 
White carrying again on Uie 14th 
played for a score from 18 yards 
out. Again Klfmas adijed- a point 
fpr a 30-2. margin.

Coriilhg up Saturday at Stpxrs 
will be' non-conference foe Boston 
University held to a scoreless tie 
by George Washington last Satur
day. The Terriers, playing^a major 
schedulev.jpst to Penh StAte, Syra
cuse and (Mila State but hold a 20- 
14 edge Over Holy Croas. And from 
all appearances, It would be a 
Whale o f a game coming up.

Only New Hampshire and Rhode 
Island lerngin on the UConn’s con- 
feretics schedule aiid neither ^ e s  
any se(|ous threat. ' (

'"UC^n Is still a cut or two above 
ijval Yankee Confcrinice teams 
but still nM In the Kaatem power 
categoryf But the day is coming, 
and I t ’a not too many yoa if away.

National Loop 
Meeting Today 
On Expansion

Chicago, Oct. 17 {IF) —  Owners 
of the Natlonal.League meet today 
presumably to award major league 
baseball franchises to Houston and 
New York City.

Houston appears certain to rf- 
celve its franchise to operate by 
1962 but New York representa
tives must come up with, a guaran
tee that a new stadium will ba 
built by 1962 or that an arrange
ment will be worked out with the 
New York Yankees for purposes of 
leasing Yankee Stadium.

Warren Giles, National League 
president, has pronaised some kind 
of action on expansion.

"W e’re going 'to do something 
definite,” Giles said recently. 
"W e’ve delayed long enough; we’re 
not going to drag our feet any 
longer."

The Amerioan League will meet 
next Monday when It will probably 
screen applications for fr'anc’hises,. 
The American League has received 
applications from 18 cities but it 
is expected to lean toward Dallas- 
Port Worth and Minneapolis-St. 
Paul.

The American League, chargined 
at losing the Houston territory to 
the' senior circuit, has one fa c tlt^ " 
stumping to move a team Into-^Los 
Angeles. ^

Sure City W ill Qimlify
Walter O'Malley, owner of the 

Lois Angeles Dodgers and head of 
the National League’s Expansion ' 
Committee, last week said he is 
sure Houston will-qualify and add
ed that he hoped New York would- 
■work out an agreement with the 
Yankee management to play in 
Y’ankee Stadium.

Representing Houston’s Inter
ests are Craig Culllnan Jr. and 
(3eorge Klrksey. Culllnan heads 
the Houston Sports Association 
which has obtained an option on 
270 acres of land five miles from 
downtown Houston for purposes of 
building a stadium. A  $20 million 
bond issue was approved by more 
than a three-to-one margin in 
1958.

The New "York Board of Esti
mate more than a year ago ap
proved the building of a $10 mil
lion stadium in Long Island hut 
little progreM has been made since.’

New York City Mayor Robert 
Wagner last week sent telegrams 
to Commissioner Ford Frick and 
National League owners asking 
for proinpt action' regarding a fran
chise in order tq permit the city to 
exp.edite cqnsfriiction of a new 
sports ,

Quarter M i d g e t s  
To Conclude Year* 
Sunday Afternoon

Rain Sunday haa extended the 
Connecticut quarter midget racing 
season one week, and Manchester 
has been selected aa the site for. 
the final meet.

A  special program that was to 
have rung the curtain down on the 
1960 season .was postponed be
cause of rain in Meriden. It  was 
decided' to shift the program to 
the quarter midget track in Buck- 
land next Sunday at 1:45 p.m.

Quarter midget driving stars 
from throughout New EIngland 
will be Jiere for the special meet. 
So will many o f the celebrities 
who were scheduled to appear In 
Meriden. There will be a special 
race featuring radio and tele- 
.Yision personalities, Including *BjIl' 
Mill, cion Blair, Del Raycee and 
Bob Scojl. ,

The program ^highlight will be 
a team race that will find Junior 
and senior drivers pairing off for 
a special 100 lap team race. It 
will be the first such- endurance - 
race to be,held at the Manchester 
track. 1'

Youngsters fropi the Manches
ter and Meriden' areas shared 
honors In the regular racing pro
gram at Buckland Saturday a f- ’ 
ternoon. -The main event was cap
tured by Susan Orrill of Meridsn; 
white Donna Jaiieczyk of,Meriden 
and Geiry Demeusy of Munches-, 
ter placed second and ‘ third.

The "B ” main event was taken 
by Tommy Erdln of East Hartford. 
Bobbie Anderson of Taloottville 
was second, and G,pry Hublard of 
Wapplng was third.

Heat , and semi-feature winners 
included Cjrrill, d a n e c'z;y k, De- 
meusy, Anderson and Mike Farris 
o f Rockville.

Skill races against the clock and 
around a rubber pilon marked zigi-- 
zag course found Miss Orrill turn
ing in the fastest time of 33 1/2 
seconds. Demeusy was second with 
33 and 3/4 seconds, wfiile '"Jack 
Mercer of Manchester and Miss 
Janeezyk tied for third with 35 
seconds each.

) -

Player’s I l l n e s s  
Halts Cage"̂  Drills V

Informal basketball practice pt 
Manchester High was discontin
ued for a couple of days last week 
because bf the illness of one o f the 
players, Jim Mlstretta. The latter 
became 111 last week and his cas* 
was diagnosed by Dr. Prank Hor
ton, .physician on th* case, as in- 
^ t lo u s  hepatitis.

Dr. Horton declared this morn
ing, "Infectious hepatitis la a virul 
of the liver. Actually, It is quite 
common and youflg Mistratta does 
not appear to be too aick. While ha ; 
la doing very w ell,.! luiva advised 
the boy that he will' have to stay 
put of '.activities for ’ at least a 
month." ■ '

A. Raymond Rodgers Jr., Man
chester'High tkdiool principal, said 
that th* Informal bajUtetball drills 
would be resumed this week.

New
148 1/4, BaeM 
Oesiiqr Meyer, 
O n i« Ifi.

A li^  entpotatpd 
lU H ,  yeHMedi
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Last Half Touchdown 
Gives Hall 20-6

Rjr F R A N K  G L IN E  \ t  stripe. -INro plays Uter, D)

dW-

NOT GOING FAR—Cliff Livingstoi (89) of New York slams into ballc^ier Di<Jc 
James (47) of Redskins to stop him aftfir a two-yard fain in Yankee Stadium yester
day. Following from behind is Sam Buff (70) of thO Giants. (AP Pbotofax)

— --------GuglielmPs Passing Unstoppable-

Skins Surprise, Tie Qiants
K p w  "Yrirlf O ct 17 f/PV—♦the new Dallas entry, completed»should have late In the game. Wei-sew xurn., j.i ____ __ .. i , .  thourh tii#

■\

Ralph Gngiielmi, prepping 
since 1955 to be the successor 
to Eddie LeBaron as Wash
ington Redskin quarterback, 

almost 61̂ 000 believers
bereabouta tdday after he almost 
single-handedly knocked the New 
■York Giants out o f the lead for 
first place In the National Foot
ball Lea^m ’s''Eastern Conference.

Guglielm l, picked a bedraggled 
Washington offense off-the Yaji' 
kea Stadium turf yesterday, bring
ing the Redskins from ail7-3 half
time deficit to a  final J 24-24 tie 
that shocked the favored New 
Yorkers and 60,625 homo opener 
fans. Cleveland (3-0) took over 
the E a s t e r n  lead after beating 
Dallak. tTie Giants have three vic
tories and-a tic. ,

The former Notre Dame All- 
America, running the Washington 
offense after LeBaron retired and 
then was subsequently traded to

13 o f 16 peases in the seeond half 
to  lead the comeback.

Gugliebni completed five-of-sev- 
en in a 4B-yard, ona minute, 35 eec- 
ond, last ditch fouchdopwn tWre. He 
got the equalized On a  23-yard pass, 
to Jim Podoley with 25 secoods 
le f t  Only a couple o f minutes prior 
to that b t direcied a SO-jrard drive, 
completing three paeeca fer 32 
yards and set up a Johnny Olszew
ski’s one-yard plunge for the score 
with an eigdit-yard scamper urtien 
he couldn’t find any pass receivers.

In all GugUelmi, who played the 
entire game with a 102^gree 
fever that bad him near collapse 
at the game's end, completed 16 
o f 23 for 141 yards and addqd 26 
more running, daaplte 40 '' yards 
lost in the firs t hiOf when the 
Giants’ defense kmothered the 
Redskins’ attack, i

Didn’t  B4Mh Faaaengers.
New  York Cbach Jim Lee How

ell said afterward that "W e Just 
didn’t rush the passer like we

let him get away thou|d> the 
threat of his hins did force our 
rusher.B to hold back a moment or 
two before seeing -vhat was going 
to happen. This helped Guglielml 
get set a little better.”

The Giants sped to a 10-0 lead 
on Pat Summarall’s 48-yard field 
goal and, a two-yard plitage by 
halfback Prank Gifford. Bob 
Khayat kicked the longest field 
goal in Washington history, 50 
yards, but quarterback G e o r g e  
Shaw passed six yards to e n d  
Kyle Rote for the Giants halftime 
lead.

Gifford and Don Bosseler trad
ed therd period touchdowns before 
Guglielim began finding the range 
with his passes. ” .

Shaw, completing 10 o f 22 pass
es for 124 yards, took over for 
quarterback Charley Conerly in 
the second period when the latter 
was bother^ by a sore e l b o w .  
Cionerty had five of eight for 87 
yards but was Intercepted twice.

Flayinf Hall High even „ , 
ins the first hali|, ManchM- 
ter Bigh’s foouall foreea 
came I>tc in the third 
(luarter and eoUapeed com- 
^tely  in the fourth period as 
tha host Warriors roDed to a  con- 
vmctng 20-6 victory at Sterling 
FloUl, West Hartford. Saturday.i 
’Two touchdowns th the. filial pe
riod found the W arrion  winning 
going awaiy In this Ctetral Con- 
heetlcut IntersChoIantic Loague 
contest.

Coach Walker BriggV’ dtargsa 
drot^ed their third deciaiaa fat four 
gam esand aifa now 1-2 in league 
play. Thd^hdlnnO faext game will 
be Friday nlghV/when they visit 
Bristol for a  game with Eastern 
High at Muzzy Field.

The deft ball handling h f^ a T ' 
terback Tom Fumiaa and.tbe bull- 
Uke cha,rges o f fullback Joe Pelle
tier were more than the Indiaqs 
could copo with. Between them, 
Pelletier and Fumiaa accounted 
for an the Hah acoiing. PeUe- 
tler tamed the Warriors first and 
third toodidowB on runs o f tour 
and 20 yards. In  between Fur- 
hiaa sneaked across from the one 
yard Une fqr Hall’s second six- 
pointer and then circled Ms own 
left end for'^ two points the only 
time the Warriora made good on 
their pointa after attempt 

Ran Out o f 6aa 
A fter falling to capitalize on 

their first scoring opportunity 
when they ran out o f gas on the 
HaU six-yard stripe, the Indfauu 
drew first blad in the 4>penlng 
period when they slammed 47 
yards In jcven plays for the first 
touchdown following a Hnll punt 
which traveled only 10 yards.

A  Don Selpel .to Karl Then pass, 
good for 11 yards, got the Indians’ 
scoring dtlve underway. Co-Cap
tain Mike Simmons, returning to 
action after a two, week layoff, 
ripped 18 yards up the middle for 
a first down on the Hall 18-yard 
line.

Reserve fullback Jim Galone.k 
banged out another first down in 
two .fries to the IVaiTiors’ six-yard

Maij
lausky bounced into the endxzonc 
to put the Silk City team int^an 
early 6-0 lead, a rush ft 
pointi-after-touchdown attempt 
tailed.
\ Bail took the ensOing kickoff 
i^ d  stormed 63 ygrds In five plays 
for. the game-tying touchdown.

play on the Warrior touch- 
dor^  drive was a sparkling 53- 
yard play from Furniss to
Hail Captain Bob Dunne yrhich 

,ate up Most o f the yardage on this 
drive. Only a fine last-ditch 
tackle by Tony Alibrio kept this 
play from going all the way.

But thq Warriors were not to 
be denied, r o m  p l t ^  later, Pel
letier backed over ftota the four- 
yard tine and, when the polnts- 
after rush try failed,- that’s the 
V k v  the score stood at Intermis
sion as neither side could miister 
a sustained drive until halftime.

Attack Stalls
The Indians took the second 

half klritifff and seemed ready to 
chase H a il^ r t^ t out o f the ball 
park as they ripped o ff five con
secutive first d o ^ s  from their

33-yard stripe to. the 
nllMv^But here the Warrior de
fense Stl|fened, holding for downs, 
and stoppihg Malausky twice from 

x-inches away-, from their own 
gdal line.

of thia apparent, touch
down 'beemed to take thi''gfanp 
out of IridiMS and they never 
covered. From thia point it  was 
practically airqll-HaU show.

H tllfyarda  in 15
which put them 
Much of the yardage w< 
on quick dive-plays with

plavs fo r the scorofion t te  Indians drive whkh petered 
lem ahead to stay, out six . inches from the Hall goaL 

made
rnrniss

OCIL St

WettierafieM . . .
Conard .............
Hall .................
Maloney ..........
Wfaidhant ........
M ANCHESTER 
Bristol Central 
Plart . . . . . . . . .
Bristol Eastern

« r »
. L. T. 5cL 
0 \1  1.600 
6 1. 1.600
0 1 NuOOO
1 0 ^
1 2 JS6i6
2 0 JUS
2 1 .533
X 1 .06#
8 1 .006

A  pass interception by Pete 
Pinney, which found him racing 
back 22 yards to the Hall 32, got 
the Warriors’ second touchdown 
drive under way. Then, with Pel
letier and Dunne doing most of 
the lugging, Hall marched 68

sletght-of-hand having much to do 
with tiss SDcceas of drive.

FUmiss himself sneaked ketosa 
from the one-yard line for the tie 
breakiffg touchdown and the tal
k e d  Han field gentral also added 

after • n a sweep 
of hw'^iem left tend .after deftly 
faking a couple of fake handoffs 
to a pair of h^tqammates.

Inaranoa 
A  few, moments later'HaJl added 

an insurance touchdown, gdfaig  ̂50 
In 10- plays fo r the score. Pellet 
who was the big ground gainer on 
the drive, tore over his own right 
txxkle for the score on a . fourth 
aiuls^^sixth situation from the In
dians-|K>-yard line.

Dave Anderson, Allbrlo, Barry 
Swebney turn Co-captcin Bob Mc
Cabe stood oqt for the Indians de- 
fenalvcly. . , X ITm  Indians aerial 
game was not liemly aa effective 
as lagt week agairai^ Bristol Cen
tral although Buddy \ j^ o r  made 
one tremendous catch nat on his 
back at the HaU nlnc-^rd line

Mohin.

STA'nSTICS
M.

First Down* ■...............  '14
Rushing Yardage . . . . .  163 
Passing Yardage . . . . .  48 
Passes Completed .....4 -1 6
Punting Average .......... 3-30
Fumbles Lost ............. 1
Yards Loot Penalties-.. 0

HaU (20)
Ends; UU1«, FUieky. Begley,
Gormlpy, SkneCnid.

Tackle*! Curtis, Openakv, OUe-, Clark. 
Germaine.

Guards; Barber, Morgan, Hershraaa, 
Donaldson.

Centers: Cronin.
.Barks: FUrniia. Ooleman. Pinney« 

MdHev, Pelletier. Dunne. Sebteeky. 
ManckeaCer (St

Ends; BMcjtewiUK Minor, Eegleson. 
Badger, SlcbeKs.

Tackles; McCaBCi^ManeBBla, Haiagh, 
Guards: Allbrlo. 'AndeTSfm. Golaa, 

Sweeney, McXullln FlUpetHck.
Center: Stansdeld.
Bark.s; Selpicl. M. Simmons. Mriau- 

skr. Manchuck. Holgeson. Cole, D. Sto}. 
mons. Tupper, Sheridan. Siewart, Gali». 
wek. Then. '
Hall ................. ........... 0 6 0 14—20
Manchester .................  0 0 0 0— t

TD: Malausky. one-yard ru.ihl: Pel
letier 2 (four-yard run, 70-yaril run); 
b'lirnlss lone-yard sneak).

PAT; Furniss (rush).

Navy, Missouri Press Leaders

Miss Play8 It Cool
New York, Oct. 17 (JP)__meeting of the two Service Acad-V’lng by th* Orangemen last year.

Bowling
.MERCHANTS 

Stondtaiga
■ W. L. P e t

White Glass ............... .9 3 .75fli
Howard Landscaping . .8 4 .667
Morlarty Bros. . . . . . . .6 6 .500
Dart’s D a ir y ...........J. .5 7 .417
Vic’s Soda'Shop ........ .4 8 .333
Community Press . . . . .4 8 .333

Midget Results

Six Victories and Two Defeats 
For State Colleges on Weekend

Connecticut college footballf herst, 14-7, with touchdown* in the
third and fourth perioda. Central 
Connecticut State oversame vic- 
teryless Brockport (N . Y .) State, 
14-8, on Brockport’a horn* grounds 
with one touchdown on the ground 
and another in the air.

The University of Bridgeport 
was set back, 2 ^ ,  by American 
IntemationaVg heavy ground at
tack at Springfield, Mas*. Bridge
port threatened late in the game 
and pushed to the two-yard line be
fore time ran out.

Trinity, playing at Watervllle; 
Maine, gave Colby a stiff figh t but 
bowed, 22-14. Trinity was behind 
14-0 at halftime but rallied with 
two touchdowns In the third frame 
before Colby put across its third 
score. •

teams flexed their muscles over 
the weekend to compile a com
mendable record of six victories 
and only two defeats.

*In the win column were Tale, 
Connecticut,. 'Wea’eyan,_ Southern 
Connecticut, Coast Guard and Cen
tral Connecticut, The only Setbacks 
were suffered by Trinity ■ and 
Bridgeport, both of whom played 
out of state.

Yale extended its unbeaten rec-- 
ord to four straight by thumping 
Cornell, 22-0, in the Bowl Satur
day, I t  put the EUs th' the Ivy  
League lead, it was also the 100th 
win for Coach Ollvar and his 50th 
at' Yale. The Blues amassed 370 
yards In powerful grouhdkplay.

In Storrs, UConn drubbed the 
University o f Maine, 30-2, before a 
Homecoming Crowd o f 11,539. The 
■Victory, also based on a rugged 
ground attack, tightened Con
necticut’s grip on . the Yankee 
Conference lead. I t  was the Hus
kies’ 18th straight conference win 
since 1956.

Southern Connecticut’State out
fought Ithaca (N . Y .) College tb 
win, 24-7, In a game at New Haven 
in which flats as wcdl aa the pig- 
.skin flew. N i&eroua personal fouls,, 
were called and sSveral fights 
erupted on the field aa the players’ 
tempers rose in the 84-degree heat.

In Middletown, "Wesleyan edged 
IVorcester Polytechnic Institute, 8- 
0, with a-,35-yard touchdown pais 
fai the final-period. Wesleyan quar
terback Jack Mitchell tossed-to 
halfback Jim Thomsa who raced 
from the 15-yard line Into the end 
zone: Mitchell passed to fullback 
Dom Squatrlto^ for the extra 
points. ■ a'

Playing avvay from home port, 
Coeot Guard upset favored .Am-

Admit Hono lu la  
To New Hoop Loop

Loa Angeles, Oct. 17 (JP)— Hono
lulu is among eight cities where 
franchises have been granted in tljw 
new profeiHdonal American Baa- 
ketball League. ^

Formal organlaation took place 
yesterda:^ with Abe Saperitein, 
San Fronciaco promoter, unanl- 
mouoly elected cemioaiasioncr. ’Ihe 
franchise holders subscribed a mil- 
lion dollars to get the A B L  going 
and made partial dcposlta toward 
this fund.

Franchiiw holders ari* Washing
ton. D.C., Cleveland, Pittsburgh, 
Chicago, Kaasaa City, Honoluln, 
Los Angries, San Francisco.

Brussels — Gracieux tnmperli, 
France, entpebitei Flerre Oee- 
BCMyno. 'Belgtam, 18 O n  Bure- 
penn fenther tfM ).

Sport Schedule
Tedey

Cross Cbuntry, UConn Sectional, 
3:30, Storrs.

'Tueaday, Oct. 18
Soccer— Bristol Eastern at Man

chester, .3:15, Memorial Field. .
Soccer-'^Rockville at Windsor, 

3:15.
Friday, Oct. 21

Soccer, Manchester at Conard, 
3.16.

Soccer, Glastonbury at Windsor, 
3:15.

. ■maksaalars (U)
Ehdi: Moors, Grant. BlambarK,

Barry, Ough.
Tackles; Sheldon. FUzzcrald, C. Col- 

pitta. Boeworth. Perkina.
Goards: M. Podolney. Turner, Hoteh- 

Inaon. R. Podolney.
Centers; Bill ^milton. Bill Tomatal.
Backs: Bob Hamilton, White, Pohl,- 

Andreoll. Moiacr. OlfelU. O’Grady, Bob 
Toniaaai, Girard. Soebon. Uikelewsky.

FIzal-UhUra (*)
Enda: J. Kelly. McNally,

Abraltls, Tewksbury.
Tackle*; Genmuid, Rogna, X. Kally. 

P. Kelly. Palmer.
Guarda; Murphy, Wara, Scaalon. Ma- 

Jewskt. Bascetta.
Centers; Barhalo, Wilcox Braitbwsy.
Backs; BuIHran. Downnam. Getx- 

'wich. Hubbard, DofgarS, Hasrver, 
Eukaa. Kuzmickas. Kaauwskaa. 
Smokeaters .................  8 0 g 9—18

TD; Hamilton (2).
PAT; Pohl (2)—(pius) (run).

Big Races Saturday
\New York, Oct. 17- Sword 

Dancer and Bald Eiagle ilug it out 
for horae o f the year honor* In 
the $100,000 Man O’ W ar Stakes 
at Belmont Park Saturday while 
Just about 90 miles away at Gar
den State, Bowl of Flowers and 
Little Tumbler w ill clash to de
cide the 1960 two-year-old filly  
championship in the Gardenia. 
The Man O’ W ar will be at a mile 
and a slttgentli over a turf course.

Crnlssrs (28)
DotcMn, Oakman. Pahilak,

SUley,
Minor,

B. Whttesell, 
Ellaaon, Mon-

Tnggart. Robinaon,

Ends;
Crow(s 

Tackles: M.
Krob, Larala, 
segtlo.

Guards; Benson,
Carrier. Paber.

Centers: Vendrillo, Brindamor*.
Backs; Heller, Duchesneau. B. Sta

ley, Lundgren. RerraUi. Cunningham, 
Leber. Mesaler. BouUIier.

Blae DevlU (•>
Enda; Tedtord. B. Halklnson, Plengo, 

Cataldo.
Tackles; Bartoa, McDonald. S. Malk- 

inaon. Steely. _
Guarda: Gabbcy, Cartier. ,B. Man- 

ni(W, Girard.
Centers: GalUgbx', Panne.
Baelu; Ziemak Cote. TakalU*. Wal- 

lach, Ricci. Welch. Kearns, Moorhouse. 
Leone. Kuzmickas.
Cruisers ......................  8 8 I 14—28

TD; Leber, Duchesneau, B. Staley,
'Dotchin, .(pass); 0Mdtman|

(pans). '
BKPOBTBB—MABSH POTTSB

The Keat’s on Mississippi, but 
Ole Miss is playing it cool in 
a shot at its first National 
championship in college foot
ball. Halfway through- the
campaign, the ^ b e l t  atill are un
beaten, and haven’t had any par
ticular trouble in any of Uieir five 
gamea

That Situation may change this 
w^kend. however, when | Mlsais- 
aippi play* Arkansas at U ttie 
Rock, whe're ^ l e ’ Miss ha* lost 
two o f three in the past eight 
years. But Mississippi certsinly 
did nothing to hurt its No.^1 rank
ing in the Associated Press/, poll 
last Saturday tiig^ht.

’The Rebs rolled up 494 yard* 
running and passing whi e beat
ing . ’lU ane 26-13, and had 20 
points before the Clreer Wave 
washed into the end zone in the 
final period. Quarterback Jake 
Gibbs again was the Rebel rouser, 
pitching three touchdown passes 
to end Johnny Brewer anq running 
six yards for the other IfD.

While Mississippi wasj stretch
ing its two-sesson winning streak 
to nine, second ranked Iowa (4-0) 
detested 'Wlscoiuiin 28-21, third- 
ranked Ohio State was spilled 24- 
21 by Purdue and fourth-rated 
Sitracuse,' the defending. National 
champ, beet off stubborn Penn 
State, 21-15, fol a iS'-game streak.

Na'vy and Missouri, continued to 
press the leaders. "The Middies, 
ranked No. 5, won their eighth in 

row,' fifth this aeason, by whip
ping A ir Force, 35-3, in the first

emies. Mizzou <5-0), ranked No. 
6, had to be impressive against 
three-time loser KaniMa State and 
was, winning 48-9.

Swenth-ranked Baylor (4-()) 
beat Texas Tech 14-7 ss Honnie 
Bull hauled a screen pass 50 yards 
for one TD. then bulled a yard for 
the other. Baylor is the o ^ y  club 
to beat Arkansas (28-14) as the 
Razorbacks shoot for their second 
straight upset in this wsekend’s 
game with Misaiasippi. Tha Pork
er* beat favored Texaa, 24i23, oq 
Mickey Ciasell’S 22-yard field goal 
in the last 15 second* last Satur
day.

ClemooB Upaet
Clemson, rated eighth, was up

set, for the second year in a row 
by Maryland,* 19-17. And ninth- 
ranked'KanMa faUad in its bid to 
overcome sitiU^dangerous Okla
homa in the B ig Eight, coming off 
with 13-13 tie in the' Sopners’ con
ference opener. Minneabta,^ rated 
No. 10, made a bid to move up-by 
rocking Illinois, 21-10. Only the 
Gophers, finally out o f their hole, 
apparently, and Iowa art* unbeaten 
in the B ig Ten. They meet Nov. 5 
at Minneapolis —  after Minnasota 
plays Michigan and Kansas State, 
and the Hawkeyes take on Purdue 
and Kansas.

Syracuse and Navy hav* an
other chance to pick up backers 
this weekend. Bach has a  chance 
to pile it on. Syracuse plays st 
West yirginis. The Mountaineers 
were whomped 42-0 by Pittsburgh 
for ''their 10th straight loss in a 
string that began with a .44-0 lac-

Navy playa at Penn. T h e ^ v y  
League Quakers are 2-2, but sur
prised with a 22-22 tie against the 
Middies a year ago.

Missouri, paired with Colorado 
the only unbeaten, untied entries 
in the Big Eight, .plays lows State 
(3-2). Colorado plays Nebraska, 
which turned back Anny, 14-9.

Baylor, sharing the tap of the" 
Southwest Conference Standings 
with R(ce in a bid for the Cotton 
Bowl, plays Texas AAM, while 
the Owls, after walloping South- 
era Methodist 4T-0, meet Texaa.

Bowl BMs at Btak* /
Among th* contenders for the 

top 10, Washington (4-l> goes 
against Oregon State without All- 
America quarterback Bob SchIO' 
redt. ’Th* Huakiea’ ace suffered 
a broken collar bone in a 10-8.vie 
to’fy  over UCLA  that tightened 
Waahlngton'a grasp on the Big 
F ive lead. Michigan Stats (2-1) 
goes against Indiana,- after knock
ing Notre Dame 21-0, and Ten
nessee (3-0-1) meats Chattanoo
ga,' after beating back 'Bam* 20-7.

WbUe Misaisalppl plajrs.lts inter- 
conference gams with Arkansas, 
Florids, the oniy-oUier team with 
a perfect record in the^Southeast-

AI Heim 369 and Charlie Harris 
355 led the scorers.

HOMEM.AKER.S H O LID AY
Standings

W •t • PcL
Do "Wah Ditties .11 9 ..550
P'our Spares . . . lO 'i 9>4 .525
Hi-Lo's ___ ..lOVi, .525*
Rockettes . ..  9 'i 10', .475
Sports . . . .  \  , .. 9 'i lOti .475
Bloomer Girls > .. 9 11 .450

Best scores included Jan Leon
ard 165-188— 458; Nan Fagan 161 

414; Alice Howe 154— 405; Pris
cilla Ather ISO; Nancy Dlmock 
156.

plays uisiana.era Conference,
SUte.

Duke, tha Atlantic Coast leader^ 
Playa Clemson. Two o f the three 
clubs unbeaten in the ' Southern 
play non-conference games.. ,,.Vtr'-'̂  
ginia Military meets independent 
Boston Collefe .and Virginia Tech 
tangle* with Virginia o f the ACC, 
while Furman plays the Citadel.

ANTI- 
lEEZE 
ECIAL

' ’* * * * 4 * 1 ^

OieckiiilsIOW’fcr 3/w

^ ^ A h iO i

•SL rP
CAHs

HXIP

t

I \ \
Sm  ■■ for 
Auto Glfiia Service 
and stretcli your 
dollars! AJJ). deal
er—outhoriiod to'de 
ioaonuice ftaas ne- 
placementi#.' d a is  
find screenint for 
your storm win- 
dowa,. tub ondoo- 
ureo. picture fram- 
tag. '

CET SET FOR

lalBwser MiewA'mssMe J
T itiM f. 9 -T 0 2 #  .

Don’t wait tot the first freeze-up! Drive in̂  
now and have your car readied for winter. 
(Or can us and well pidc H UfO- For trauMe- 
free cold weather driving yo« ahoidd have 
motor tune-^p, brenka, tirco» bottdry and 
shock ay i^ ib^  cbock^. To protect Rnish, 
have yotfr dir SimoaigedUand* of etiuraez tho 
radiator filked with antl-freesc. Don’t w ait- 
do- it now!~

301 CnfTllt l-i13i

develop/new interests!
■ b u i l d  a  h o b b y  r o o m  . r  -

i n  y o u r  c e l l a r  f o r  a s  l i t f I f  C I S
J $ 1 ^ .9 7  »  *onth*

Family sharing: becomes a habit when yon provide fo^ a variety of ae- . 
tivities. The W. G. Glenney Company wiU plan a hobby room deoiKned for 
easy livinjp:. Youll have room to store sports, equipment . . .  an ideal place 
to view movies and Yy. , .
Stop at Glenney’s ffoon. Their modemizatiim mperts will show yon pre- 
decorated, “wear without care” materials that confine the racket. They’ll ■ 
explain how to build storage unitfL advise on appUeation of paneling and 
iaooustlcal ceiling tile. ’̂ ey’Il rent you what^cir power tools you require,

carpenters recommended '  . prompt dcUvfry > ;

*AI Molwfak f« luiM A $500
,. ' Basement Hobby Roqm _ ^

Ken Tile Flooring .  ̂ i
Choice of solid wood or plywdod panaling— ■
unfinished or pre-finished 

V Acpuotical Ceilinr Tile
J Molding and Trim _

PlywoodVTor Built-ina *
Store Hours:

7:30. A.M. to 5 P.M, 
Sat. Untia 12 Noon 
Open Every Friday 

Niiht tin S :S0

Fufty foriiOed fo r  your peefeOi 

Mon ogoinst futling and  00 IPO
• '-Tf

stow o f  ony motol
I

Stock w M (a ii]H  

wM'tfmawliHr

1

m  N. MAIN. BT. ELUNGTON BRANCH
Maoelwetar, Geea. WaaSEeafi. Beete'fiS

Mltolwn 6-82U  nW uB t (MUS

host economy of olF*
BOM B pawrnmmut wmajugt

*!Your Gaanuitoo— 
Our. 40 Yanrfi 
Of DfptiidaUfl 

S frv W *

EASTERN STATES 
FARMERS EXSHANiE

At Vmfeiir CvMfi
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

cla ssifie d  ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
g;l8 AJL to 4;S0 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Y h n  RO D A T M Mt A A L -fA T D B O A T  • A Jf.

PLEASE DUR AD
«t nvaat AM* mn tatm  an t pAon* m m earn-

______Ik* eifwIM * ■AooU fwd hi* * i th* riBNT DAY IT
Vp p wTa m  u d  BJBFOBT BBBOBS la tUa* tar th* jaucf la**r  ̂
UoB. Xh* BeraM I* iMpcaalU* for oaly ONE lao*rr*et or dulttod 
ioaerlUM for aay *dfertl*«Dcat *ad th«a oaly to tbo oxteat a., 
-•mate cood”  Error* which do aot leMca the rata* *1
the adrOTtlaMiMBt wm aot h* eerreetod b f *‘mak* (eod" la**m ea.

Dial m T 3-2711

M ORTUXS'h Manclieater'* lemd- 
lD( drlvtaa achool. Thre* akllled 
paurteoua uatructor* Claa* room 
Inatnictlona for 16, 17 year old*. 
Telepbon« Mr. MortJock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 6-7SM.

Lost and Found
IX)ST—Black cat wlCh yellow 
marklnga. Reward. Call MI- 
9-5636.

l o s t — P̂aaabook No. 13000. No
tice li  hereby given that Passbook
No. 13000 Issued by First Man
chester office. Hartford National 
Bank A Trust Company has been 
lost and application has been 
made to said bank for payment 
and Issuance of new book.

POUND—Black and white English 
Setter, male. Call Lee Fracchla, 
Dog Warden, Ml 3-8594.

Personsls
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired. In 
my%nnr home shop. P<Mty year* 
facfjry. experience. All malm, 
low ra t^  tree eatimntes, tn e
Sldnip and delivery. Mr. Miller, 

A 641400.
ELECTROLUX Sale* and Service, 
bonded representative,' Allred 
Ameli, 206 Henry St. Tel. MI 
84)460, Call after 8 p.m.

SHOP EARLY and leisurely for 
your Hallmark personallred 
Christmas cards. Selections shown 
by appointment. Evenings MI 
94832.

DRIVER w a n t e d —We s t , Mid
dle Turnpike area to Hartford 
train depot area 9-5, Call Ml- 
9-1901 after 6-

RIDE WANTED—Manchester to
Hartford Capitol - Ave. Working 
hours 6-5. MI 9 ^ 1 .

Aatdm obiles fo r  4
OLDER CARS mechanica spe 
dal*, exit y .faelf cara, always 
a good aelection. Look behind our 
office. Douglaa-Motora. 833 Main

AutomoliOefi tor Salo 4
1957 FORD—Station wagon, coun

try sedan, blue, standard ahlft, 
46,000 miles, new tl^es, new brake 
linings, 11,100. PI 2-7391.

1961 NASH—Ambassador, A-1 
condition mechanically. Uphol
stery good condition, $65. Seen at 
134 Oakland St.

1949 MERCURY, olle owner car in 
A-1 condition. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. Overdrive, radio, 
heater. No' dealers. Call after 4 
p.m. MI 8-1287.

1955 FORD customline 2-door. Ex
cellent condition. One owner. $576. 
Ml 9-6772.

FOR SALE—1932 Ford V-8 half ton
?Iatform. Best offer takes It, Call 

'I 2-8225.
1957 KARMANN Ghia Volkswagen,

two tone green, radio. 
Good condition. MI 8-8891

heater, 
after 6.

CLEARING OUT
QUR LOW PRICE CARS

1954 Nash 4-door .............. ..,.$175
i9!52 Plym oUtkjedan......... ....,149
1950 Packard 4-door ......... . . . .  $49
1949 Pontiac 2-door . . . .  $49
1952 Mercury 2-door' - . . . .  $95
1953 Ford 26ooT ................ . . . ;$195
1953 Ford Victoria ............ ....$245^
1953 Ford 4-door..... ........... . . .  $195
1950 (Jhtfvrolet 2-door ......... . . . .  $49
1951 (Jhevrolet Wagon . . . . . . . .  $95
1951 Mercury 4-door . . . . i . . . .  $49
1954 Pontiac Convertible . ....$295
1952 StOdebaker Pickup .. . . .  $345
1954' Fprd Pickup ....... ; . . ....$.395
195.3 Studebaker Hardtop . . .$195
Many have radio, heaters,

Auto Driving School 7-A

LARSON'S, Connecticut** flrat II- 
c«na*tf driving achool trained -  
Certified and approved is now of- 

cJaasroom and behind 
ln*tru.rtlon tor teenager*. 

14078.

G a r s g e -^ r v lc e —S ton tge 10
STORAGE SPACE for fumltur* or 
merchandise now available at 
53 Pearl St. Ml 9-5700.

Business Services Offered 13
TAMKIR TREE removal -  land 

cleared, firewood cut. Insured. 
Call Paul A. Blllson, Ml 8-8742.

COMPLEX® REPAIRS—By Stu
art R. Wolcott on automatic 
waahers, dryers and electric 
ranges. Ml 9-6678.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees CuU, 
Roasonable rate*. Call PI ii-7008 
between 1:80-4:80 or any time 
Satui^ay o f Sunday.

t y p e w r i t e r s  and office ma
chine*—repairs, sales, service and 
rentals Au 9-8477.

NOW. BEFORE the rush starU, Is 
the time to have that gun put in 
shape for th* coming season. 
Bring It and your mower, shears, 
knives, locka, keys, etc. to Bralth- 
waite. 52 Pearl St.

FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, &n 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 8-7876.̂

UPHOLSTERING— Sam’s Uphol
stering will reupholster sofa and 
two chairs for $67 plus fabric. 
Work guaranteed. 30 years’ -ex
perience. Budget If you wish. 
CH 2-2378.

C03MA APPLIANCE Service—Re
pairs all makes refrigerators, 

- freezers, )vashlng machines, dry
ers, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-0883. All work guaranteed.'

y a r d s  c l e a n e d . Leaves racked, 
Trash removed. Free estimates, 
No obligation. MI 8-8172.

M & M RUBBISH Removal Service 
----- residential, industrial, commer
cial. Cellars, attics, yards cleaijed, 
MetitKand cardboard drums for 
sale. Mt 94757. ___________

WANTED -  Clean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade *ny- 
thmg. Detiglas Motora, 888 Main.

NEED A CAR and bad your credit 
turned downT Short on down pay 
ment? Bankrupt? ReposseasloaT 
Don’t give up I See Honest Doug
las, get th4r 1e w d o ^  on the low
est down and *malle*t..pa^ent8 
anywhere. Not a amali Idan—ot 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motora. 888 AlaiB St.

TWO 1952 d o d g e :—Trucks, very 
good condition. Can be equipped 
with anow plow. Call MI 3-7172 
after 8, all day Saturdky.

BLACK 1957 — Oldsmoblle 98 
hardtop, all power. Immaculate 
condiuon. Call MI 9-6644 after 
6:30.

tic transmission 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO FINANCE CHARGES 
NO INSURANCE CHARGES 

on the above listed cars

REAL GOOD BUYS 
1958 Chevrolet Tmpala Convertible 

Radio, heater, auto trans., 
power steering. Continental wheel. 
Beautiful jet black finish. A real 

sharp convertible 
Specially priced -at $1498 

1087 Rambler Super 4-door 
6- cylinders, radio, heat*r. stand, 

trans.
For-economlcal transportation 

~~ At- thlg^ery low price $845
Libera? .terms.ldw-coBtfinanclng. 

And many others at irttractlys 
prices. '

OAKLAND MOTORS, INC.
867 OAKIJtND STREIeT   ̂

Phone MI 8-1448 .

STEPS, SIDEW AU«. stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstohie  ̂ terraces. 
Lawns landscaped. Work done at 
reasonable prices. MI 8-0796. f

LEAVES RAKED by High School 
boy. Reasonable rates. Call MI 
9-9498 after 4 p.m.

Household Services
O ffered 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to meaoura. All 
metal wenetlan blinds at a new 
lovr pritb. Keys made while you 
wklt. Marlow’*.

HAROLD *  SONS, RubMah rwnov- 
al, cellara and atttce cleaped. 
Aahes, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 0-4034.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FA6ALY u d  SHORTEN

lOUPLf OP̂ ARS AM MCBK VMAT AM6U6
SAiPvm iNH IHM KElN.-

flfA M .M R  .WLOffOtTOMr 
ru.MARC600D'
2 pROMisefduir. 
aiVEMEACMNCtf 
Z60TA6ICK 
m A M D  
SIX H \ 0 9 !

.A U fiio iiu ra  
'«V I« U A U 6 r  
OPACCOUinVliOIL

A nd wti iHATjtfi If AMcDiueimErj«i
MRi'tVhtNriCi9^'

Nr*ntKMfidMr.
KUrfooM’ iinDi 
fO RM flC lt! IHfAOOQUNni

VitW 6HM10X

Mh/'T *M«», ■«SISH Wf IMHt riHMui

RadiO'TV Repair 
Services 18

r a d io -TV RBPAIR8, any malr*-- 
care, amplifiers, ptaonographa and 
changers. Over 47 years total ck- 
perience. 90 daya guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’a, Ml 9-46^.

Bonds—Stoefca Mortgagw 81 Help Wanted—Female 85
A BEAUnFUL way to eoa« your 
mind? Lump your debt*. A aacond 
mortgag* costa only 'a  p«nny * 

nui for ■

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Sartlca, 
available all hours. SatlsfacUon 
guaranteed. Call Ml 8-lSU.

month for each dollar you borrow. 
Call Frank Nurke, CH 6-8897. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 16 
Lewis S t, Hartford.

Business Opportunities 32
andALL MAKES of T4, n d lo  

home electrohio equipment ex
pertly repaired vntb a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney ' 
Manchexter TV. MI 0-1040.

MOTEL

Help Wantdd—Wale 86
RELIABLE MACHZNI8T —  f a t  
to o l. malntammee and f*tup In 
predilction d*P*rtm«nt 60 hour 
weak. Tel, MI 9-0701.

CARPENTER part-time. Box V, 
Herald. ■

EXPERIENCED LATHE
H ^ D ^

Engine and Turret'
Second Shift 
(10 Hour*)

TRANE
MANUFACTURING, Inc.
131 Adam* Street—Buddand

FULL-TIME cuetodlatvtar RHAM 
, ngh 8ch6ol,. Hebion, Conn. 
Applicant* apply at th* High 
School office.

Sitoations Wanted—Male 39
PART-TIME work in machinist 
line, *1*0 radio or electronics. Re
ply Bo* F, Herald.

RAKING '^LBAVEB — aeantaig 
yards. Reasonable. MI 8-1894.

Doss—Blrd»<~Pets 41

GONDER'8 TV Service—Motorola 
and Philco factory aervlce. HI-FI, 
phonos and auto rsdina. 314 Spruce 
St MI 9-1486,

Ten units with coffee shop and 
at the residence. 16 acres o f land. On 

Rout* 6A half way between WilU- 
mantic and Middletown. Can be 
operatSd by two people. ExceUent 
investment Owner will finance.

MORTENSEN TV SpeelaUxed RCA 
. televialon, service. Ml 9-4641.
P H I  L'C O RECOMMENDED— 

Service, on radios, televisions. 
Also, guaranteed service on all 
other makes. Shop our special 
do-it-yourself department fea- 

• turing discount prices. Open eve
nings and Saturday. Satellite 
Electronics Service, 165 School 
Street, Manchester.

IMPERIAL EK.ECTRON1C3—Mo
torola sales and, service. ,Per8on- 
n,llzed service all makes radio 
i^d TV. 521 East Middle Turn
pike. MI 3-7638 or PI 2-8148.

ALTERATIONS on any garment. 
Quick, efficient service. DOya 
evenings. Call Ml 9-5566.

or

Trallerg 6-A

1981 FORD, 2-door sedan, $128. 
MI 9-8677.

1949 CHEVROLET—Sedan, very 
clean and good tires. MI 4-0191.

'Give A  Party Apron

1958 DETROITER—45 feet long. 
10 feet wide, 2 bedrooms, like 
new. Vernon Trailer Park, Kelly 
Rd., Vernon MI 4-8120.

Auto Driving Sriiool T̂ A
EARLY’S DRTVINQ SchOol-Oass- 
room and road instruction. Stand
ard and automatic, dual-oontrol 
cars. Day or evening .appoint- 
menta. Ctul 5n 9-8878.

PREPARE FOR driver's test: 
Agea 16 to 60. Driving and elaaa 
room. Three Inatnictora. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. V ■ 2-7249.

The Newest Quilt Bodk!

THREE
IN

ONe

-1-

t355
$msU-Msdlum-lstg«

The ideal glft~for Sa^many oe- 
castona—your hoeteu, the bazaar 
table, etc. Dainty tle-on aprons 
that are fun and easy'to sew.

No. 8355 with Patt-O-Rama U 
In Mzes small (10-12);- medium 
(14-16): large, (18-20). Medium 
size, monotone, 1 -yard of 35-;lnlch 
for each; o r . % yard ahd K yd. 
oontrhst.
. To order, send 35c In coins to:-r 

Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, IIM  AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK -86,St.v. ■■

.FM’ lat^clM mailing add lOc 
f^7«acb pattern. Print name, 
addtaS* wrai sooê  style No. and

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom

_,worK guaranteed. Call collect WU- 
IDnantlo. HA 8-1196.

■tv SERVICE^ -  Potterton'a aU 
lU^eB. Highest quality guarsMteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex 
perlence. Fan' —- for sendee aln.ee 
1931. Phone Ml 9-4537 for best 
sendee. *

WEAVINO\of Bums, moth holes 
and tom dlptbing. hoalery runs, 
h. dbags rmalrM, zipper re
placement. umbrella* repaired, 
men’a shirt >Hars reversed and 
replacetL M arlons Uttle Mend
ing Shop. \

UPHOLSTERING— Yarn’s Uphol- 
stering will reupholster sofa and 
two chairs for $67, kitchen chairs 
$3, plus fabric. Work guaranteed. 
30 years’ experience. Budget if 
you wish. CH 2-2378.

Buildlng'Contractlng 14
ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done.. Alteratlona, dormers, roof
ings. porches, flnlab upstairs, baae- 
mehfa and garage*. etc.-CaU' Ml 
9-5981,

-W. F. DION (kmstrucUon Company. 
AltemUons, addiUona, garages, 
formica counters, roofing^ sldme, 
tialntlng. Plana drawn. Ml 8-0895.

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. MI 3-5129

EXCELLENT
ESTABLISHED
RESTAURANT

Known a* "Jack’s Coffee Shop." 
Good locaUon, easily financed; 
Pleaa* call Jack.

. \
- J. D. REALTY 

470 Main St. MI 8-5129

H elp TVanted— F einale 35 

M illinery DreasnuUdns 19 t o y s —TOYS—TOYS. Work i iw
thru December ahowlffg one of the
largest varieties of toys and gifts. 
High commission, no collecting, no 
delivering, no Investment. Call 
"Santa’s Parties," Avon, Conn., 
ORchard 3-8207 from 9-5 p.m.,
ORchard'3-9829 from 7-10 p.m.

SEWING MACHINE opera?ors, full 
time, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.ifc Also, nights 
part-time 6 p.m.-10 p.iri>~^)toper- 
lence preferred. Kaklar Toy Obm- 
pany, 60 Hilliard St. ________ _

OFFICE—General clerical,; typing 
required, credit or bookkeeping 
experienced preferred ■ but not 
necessary. Mature woman who 
likes working with people will 
find position Interesting. 40 hour 
week, paid vacations, many 
fringe benefits. Call MI 3-1589 for 
appointment for Interview with 
Mr. Matthew.

flexible.
No telephone calls please. Apply 
to Mrs. Soott at Th,e Thomas 
Colls Company, 251 Broad Street.

S’TENCXJRAPHER B o o  kkeeper. 
Work for good firm. Must be ex
perienced. Write resume, state 
salary, P. O. Box 538, Manches
ter..

Medicgl Secretary 
Bookkeeper 

.Typist
. Telephone Clerk 

Accounts Payable Clerk 
Bookkeeping Machine Operator 

File Clerk 
Store Cashier 
SMea Person 
Hmsekeeiler 

Sitter 
Companion 
Waitress

Food Servlde Worker 
Warehouse Worker 

Maid
Day Worker

Also Many Part-time Jobs 
Apply

Connecticut State 
Employment Service 

806 MMn St.
New Hours: 8;30-a.m.-4:30 p.m.

Monday-Frlday Except 
Thursday 8:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

C L E R K -T Y P IS T  — InteresUng 
permanent position for' varied 
general office work. Mature 
woman preferred. Liberal bene
fits; 5 day 40 hour week. BU- 
9-2717. Noble A Westbrook Man
ufacturing Co., 20 Westbrook 
Street, E. Hartford.

WOMAN—To do general house
work and some ironing. MI- 
3-4295.

CAPABLE W OkAN—Needed 8 
or 4 nights a week to help care 
for Invalid woman. MI 9-5835.

CANARIES—For aale—male and 
female. Cagea for sale. A  good 
bargain. 67 Bisaell Street.

Article For Sal* 48
RCA Et" TABLE—Modal TV. Ex- 
oallant condition, UHF-VHF. 
Phoaa M l 9-9667. __________

Bofldliis Matertsis 47
USED BUILOING material for 
sale, 2xSs and up, sheatliing, stor
age Mna, Shelving, work benchef* 
two complete bathroom seta, two 
kitchen sinks, (cabinet), wooden 
kitchen cabinets, two hot water 
furnaces, modem radiators, com
plete window*, including frame, 
Wid aluminum atbrm window*, 

and plumbing auppUe*. 
Bou*e Wrecking, Open 

dally Saturday 8-4, or
call Ml 9-289^ ______________

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
Weatem Framing, Trucklc^^ 

Quantltiea From $93 per bP 
1x10”  I ^ e  Sheathing $86 M r M’ 
Cedar Cloaet Lining 30c Sq. F t  
Celling Tile H>c Sq. F t
8d and 16d Common Nails

$9.80 per keg. 
PrefinlMied Mahogany Paneling

31c Sq. Ft. 
Flush Door* from $8.98 each
Window*, Complete

' From $10.80 each
Pay 'n Tote

WE ARE NOW MANUFAfTTURING 
ROOF TRUSSES

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE STREET ‘ 

n o r t h  HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

WANTED—Good home for Ger
man Shepherd, good fam'Uy pet 
and watch dog. M l 9-3590.

Artieleii For Sal* 6̂

DRESSMAKINO and alteration* 
(Jail MI 9-0338 any time...........

Moving— T̂racking-—
Storage 20

MAN(JHESTER Moving and Truck, 
ing Company. Local and long dia- 
tance moving packmg and stor
age. Regular aervlce throughout 
New England State* and Florida. 
Ml 8-8863.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
Qiovlng, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance move* to 
48 •tate*-bOM187,

MANCHE8"^R PacKage^^Dslivery. 
Light trucking and package (MHk  
ery. Refrigerators, washer* and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chair* for rent! MI 94?na.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR and mterlor 
Celimg* reflnlshed. Paperl 
Wallpaper hooka. Estimates 
Fully covered hy InsurancA Call 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-KXlS.

EXTEHIOR a n d  Interior painting 
and paperbangmg. Wallpaper 
booka. Guaranteed workmanahlp. 
Reaaonable rate*. Fully Insured. 
Fast 'and courteoua servlc*. Leo 
J. PelleUer. MI 9-6836.

PAINTING AND paperhahgteg. 
Goqd cletji workmanfnlp at rea- 
•orihble rate*. SO y e ^  In Man
chester. Raymond Flake. MI' 
9-9287.

TWO LADIES win do IrTterlor 
papering and painting. Neat, ex
perienced. Phone MI 3-2383 or MI 
9-9618.

H elp w anted— Male 36
FULLER BRUSH need heat young 
men, married, late model car, 
home owner, for Manchester-Wfl- 
llmantic areas. $117 plus $89 ex
penses to start, excellent benefits. 
Call MI 9-0090 or LUdlow 2-8726 
fdr Interview.

HOME MADE ravltdl, fresh or 
frosen, 80o doi, 34$ Avery Street, 
Wgpplng. Ml 4-0604.________

TOOL ANt> equipment -rentals. 
Sales and service. AP Equipment, 
945 Center St„ Ml 9-2053. Open 
evenings.

SNOW FLOWERS. Ariens] Reo, 
Toro powerhandle and Bolen* 18 
to 32 Inches. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo.. 88 Main 
.St. Ml 8-7058.
IA>AM-.^AND—Stone — Gravel — 
Fill and Ameoite. For tetmipt do- 
livery call 80.8-8608. Walter P. 
MiUer, Tnicldngr' .

GRADE A LOAM delivered in Man
chester. $10 5-yard load. (JalkAC 
8-9328 after 6.

TEN ETORM windows 83x89, one 
combination storm and screen 
door 32x81. May be cut if needed. 
One Kehmore washer. Best offer. 
MI 9-6964.

1949 CHEVROLET—IH ton plat- 
form body truck. Good chain saw. 
Clothesline poles. Ml 9-1883.

WALLPAPER SALE—Many pat- 
terns to chooSe from, plastic 
coated and trimmed, a choice se
lection. C. J. Morrison Paint 
Store, MI 9-9718.

BOY’S CANADIAN—Ice skates, 
genuine leather, Sheffield steel> 
plus blade guards, never used, 
size '8. Used bowling bag, excel
lent condition. MI 8-7498,

D iam onoii— W a teb e^ —
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST JowelST-rai 
pairs, adlusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prlcea. Open Tueaday 
thru Saturday, Thursday ev»> 
nlngs, 129 Spruce St Ml 9.4887.

Pile) and Peed 49-A
WINDHAM WOOD YARD —Wood 
and slabs for fireplace or furnace. 
Also stove kindling. Phone HA 
3-0408, days 9-4, evenings .7-9.

SEASONED- <X)RD WOOD—For 
fireplaces, furnaces, stoves. Top 

■ quality. Edward Yeomans, PI- 
; 2-8002.
SEASONED hardwood for fire
place, cut to order. Call B. J. 
Begin, MEdford 3-2933.

Garden—Farm—Cfelry
. Pitidnsts 80

G ^ E N  MOUNTAIN potatoes and 
turnlps^'.Pasquall^l Farm, 248 
Avery St.,''Weeping. MI 4-0604.

GREEN m o u n t a in  — Potatoes, 
butternut squash. Miller’s Stand, 
150 Spencer Street.

GREEN MOUNTAIN — Potatoes 
are now ready at the Edward 
VercelU farm, School Road, Bol
ton.

F ertilizers 50-A
c o w  MANimE. Delivered. $5 and 

loads. Excellent for fall seed-'$10 loads, 
ing, shrubs etc; 
9-8731.

MI 3-7804, MI

HECEPnONIST—Clerk-typist, 
to (Thoar* per day, hours flexjb

REMODELING bathroomir addi
tions, recreatlop rooms. Framing. 
Alt types of carpentry work and 
painting. Call MI 9-4291. —

BIOWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, addltionii ga
rages. Rbqfhv, an'’ siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-6498 .or 'TR 
8-0109.

PLASTERING AND brick work, 
chimney repairing, plaster re
pairs, ■ All types of masonry, old 
and new. Free estimates. Call E. 
Richardson, Ml 8-0889,

RAY’S ROOFING CO., shlngla and 
built-in roofs, gutter and conduo- 
tor 'sork; roof:'chimney nnalra. 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-2n4; Ray 
Jackson Ml 8-8838

A. A. DION,- DfC. Roofing, aiding, 
pamtlng. Carpentry. AUerauons 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman 
ship guaranteed. 399 Autumn St.
and additions, 
ship guars 
Ml 8-4860.

Workman-

Roofing And Chimneys
ROOFING — Spartan ling repairing 
roof* of oU kuds. New rom, gut
ter work, .chlmnaya elaanetl re- 
polrad. Aluminum aiding. M 
years' oxpsrlanda. rro* sstl- 
mmtaa. Ckll Hqadoy. Ml 86881. Ml 
8-0788.

Bonds-<-Btork8 M ortgages 31
MOR’TGAGES-^'We are In a posi

tion to hnance second mortgages 
In any amounts,. Terms to suit 
your needs. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St:. Ml 86129.

-*S-
Heattng and Plambing

' Send another 85c now for the 
V ill A  Wfaiitar '60 adlUon of Basic 
yhahioa, our oomplato pattern l

The ABC.QiUltec U the nSwee? 
book In the quilt library! It con-> 
tains direetlons and pattern pieces 
for making twelve lovely quilts 
that will. Interest both the begtorL 
ner and expert In quilting. TTie 
designs are eimple to make, yet 
the qujiu have .that 'mlnt-of- 
money*- look when' completed.

00c a  copy!
For a copy of "ABCt-Quilter”-^

Q'107—Send 60c in coins to Anne 
CoboL The Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1150 AVENUE OF

«.JRead Herald Adv*.

PLUMBING AND heating -  re- 
modallni instoUauons, npairs. 
All work guaranteed 30 years ax- 
parlaaoa. 84diour aarvles. Call 
.Earl VonComp. Ml M749.

AsHessors’ Notice
Each person liable to pay PROP

ERTY TAXES,In this town Is here
by notified that he is required by 
law to return to the Assessors on 
O r before the first business day of 
November of this year, a ■written or 
printed list properly signed and 
sworn to, on a form supplied by 
the A'ssesaors and approved by the 
Tax . Cobfimlssloner of all the 
TAXABLE PROPERTY BOTH 
RFAL AND PERSONAL belong
ing to him and subject to taxation 
in sstd Town on the first day of 
October.

It will be necessary for all places 
of BUSINESS to ' file Inventories, 
TEN PER CENT wlH .be added to 
each list not given in and aWorn to 
according to law, on or before said 
first business day o f November.

'The Board o f  Assessors of the 
Town of Belton, (Jonn., wilt meet 
on the following dates' to receive 
tax Hats on the asaessmeflt o f Oc
tober 1. 1960.

A t the Selectmen’s lower office 
Monday,, Oct. 24, l  i P.M.-7 P.M.r 
Tuesday. Oct. 25. 1 P.M.-7 P.M.; 
'Wednesday, Oct. 26.1 P.M.-7 P.M.; 
Thursday. Oct. 27, 1 P.M.-7 P.M.; 
Friday, Oct 28, 1 P.M.-7 P.M,; 
Saturday, Oct. 29, 1 P.M.-7 P.M.; 
Monday, Oct. 81,.T P.M.-7 FJI.; 
Tueaday, Nov. l, i  P.M.-7 P.M.

PLEASE NOTE: NOV.' 1 IS 
THE LAST DAY.

Bolton Board oT'Asaeseors.̂
' Edspn P. Herrlch/Cholrmaa 

Gartrud* Hi Noraa

A SYMPHONY of beauty describes 
Avon’s 1980 gift line. As the rep- 
resentative in your neighborhood- 
you will be proud to offer this 
lovely, exciting collection of gifts 
for the entire family. And part- 
time earnings of $3-$S an hoiir will 
make yOUrs a happier Christmas.

• Set your hours. (Jail (JH 
7-4137. ,

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

Town of Coventry 
AH interested residents of Coven

try are advised that a Pttblic Hear
ing will be held ftt 'George Hershey 
Robertson School ‘bn the 21st of 
October'' at 8 ■ P.M. concerning the, 
request of Kenneth R. Massey .of 
Victoria Rd., Coventry, for permis
sion to erect a shed without proper 
setback.
’ Dated at Coventry, Oct. 7, 1960

Grant EL Toothaker Sr.,
(Jhairman

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

Town of Coventry:.. '
AU Interested residents o f Coveh- 

tiy  are advised thnt it Public Hear
ing wlU be held at George Hershey 
Robertson School on the 21st <>f 
October at 8 P.M'. concerning the 
request of John R. Lacek, South 
St.,-<for permission to extend pres
ent 1 car goraga for a dlstanos o f 
10 ft. without proper aatback. 

Dated at (Jovantry, Dct. 7, I960 
Grant EL Toothaker Sr.,

Chjzlrman

OPPORTUNITY
Clerk for general office work, ac
counting background helpful. Must 
be High School graduate. Good 
wages, 5 day week, permanent po
sition with chance for advance
ment. Apply to the Employment 
Office.

1 FIRST n a t io n a l  
STORES, Inir. .

Park-and Oakland Avenues 
East Hartford,JJonn.

WANTED—Punch press operator. 
Apply 284 Hartford Rd.

FOR SALEL-rGourds, 35c dozen, or 
$1. basket, MI 3-4607.

USED GUNS bought, sold, aaaessed 
at the House of Sports. See the 
latest In new guns at Naasiff Arms 
Co. of Manchester, 1018 Main St., 
MI 9-1647.

HOSPITAL BED and mattresa, 
small cement mixer, 8" table saw. 
10" taUe saw. Miller’s FaUs home 
workshop, camera-apeed-grephlc 
4x5, including flash and six hold
ers. Trades accepted. Call MI 
9-8181 4-9 p.m. '

SEVEN—Paneled doors, 80x77%’’ : 
three 24x77%"'. MI 9-4116.

F low ers— N arsery  Stock  50-B
AFRICAN violets for sale, ,80c-$l. 
280 Oak St., Mrs. Barney, MI 
9-0640.

H onsehold G oods 51
RUGS, NEVER USED,-9x12. $30; 
9x18, $3S; also larger and smaller 
sizes. BU, 9-8958.
9 PIECE'-r^-Dinlng room set, bed 
and dresser, 4 kitchen chairs. 
Combination radio and record 
player. MI 3-7159.

For Sale
SIX ROOM CAPE

Three bedrooms, 1 ■/] baths, 
large porch and garage, fire
place, wooded lot, 150x75. 
l '/ j%  mortgage.

Immediate Occupancy 
Call Owner MI 9-6440

•  SE PTIC  T A N K S
CLEANED and INSTALLBir

•  S E W E R S
HAOHINB CLEANED

#  IN S T A L L A T IO N  
S P E C IA L IS T

Town ani Country 
Orainago Go.

M l 9 .4 1 4 3

yduVam' em
lUVAPfEM

Off North School S L - 
On 9-8884—Moncheatel' 

Mlntz Court

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUOOED SEWERS 
MaehiM OlmeA

Septle Tonka, Dry Walla. Sewer 
Unaa Inata lled -^ llar IVstar- 
proofing' Don*.

McKin ney  cro&
S w w w ra g*  O is p o s d l  C ^
lSO-182 Pearl St— SO 8-5888 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi

E X C E L L E N T -E X C E U E N T ^ C a U E N T  
^  " F O O  S A L E

2-FAMILY DUPLEX
'  (7 AND 8)

This home Is-In the most perfect condition of any two family 
we have ever listc(L Separate oil burneni, large kitchens,, lots of 
cabinets, phoice location, near schools, shopping and tnmaporto- 
tl(m. . 1 ■

PRICE FIRM AT $23,500
For further Information or appointment to see call

The R. F. DIMOCK CO.
- r - 9^6245 -

RIPHARD DIMCXjK BARBARA .WCXIDS JOHANNA EVANS 
^  MI 9-6003 MI 9-7702 MI 9-6633

T-

NURSE
\

Wtakas ta apartment,
fnrnlahad tantarnlahad
near Manrkeatar Memorial''’' 
Hoopital, to aeeemmadato 
two oivlta ood on* Uttla girl.

C d i  M l 4 ^ 3 5 S  

m  m i 9 .3 4 1 9

WE ARE HIRmC!
I Ldfhe Operators^ #  Jig Bore Operators
I Milling Machine Operators 4  Toolmakers 

9  All Around Machinists
GOOD PAY . . .  OVERTIME OPPORTUNITIES . . . FRINGE BENEFITS ’

MAL t o o l  & ENGINEERING CO.
291 ADAMS 8191EET

Honaehold Goods 51 Roonu. Wttliont Bofini 19 Houaeo tor 8Nt 72 Hoiues for Sfilfi 72 Houfiifi (fir Sadfi 72
TORO P077BR hondla at new low- 
ar prlca, how 184.98. S|r’ P<>wer 
handle rotary mowar with bag 
unit. 189.96. Marlow’*, 867 Main 
St., Monebaatar, Ml 9-6221.

Thrf6 R(x>m8 ot Furniture
FEbi^^MODEL HOME

Cost'Over 9700
NEVER BteEN USED 

Sale Pric^
Pay Only $4

gaorificlng complete bei 
eom^et* living room and 1 
decorator furniture from model 
play home. We will give you free' 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ' S .
448 HARTFORD ROAD

Before you buy furniture any- 
odisre—shop at Norman’s.

NEAR MAIN St. for gentleman, 
private entrance, parking, A  
Pearl St. Tel. MI 8-7236.

USED ITTRNiTURE. MI 8-7449.

WJB8TINOHOUStr--Blectric stove 
40’ ’x26”  with 'oven^apd etorSge 
drawers. Reasonable. (Jail MI- 
86808. ' ' ' \

8 PIECE LIVING— Room set, gas 
range with automatic heating 
unit. MI S-8495 after 6.

FLORENfJE—Oil burner with 2 
burners and stove pipes, good 
condition. JJall MI-3-1676.

MR. ALBERT PROVES TO 
 ̂ , YOU TOERE IS A

' "SANTA GLAUS”
JUST PAY MONTHLY!
1, 2 or 3 YEARS to PAY 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$16.83
3 COMPLETTE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNI’TURE

All 100% guaranteed, some In 
original factory crates, with origi
nal factory series numbers.; 

BLOND BEDROOM 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 

5 PC. DINETTE SET 
— AND ACCESSORIES 

WESTINGHOUSE REF'R 
EMERSON TELEVISION 

WASHING MACHINE 
DE LUXE RANGE 

Take your choice of any of these 
appliances in addition to bedroom, 
Uvmg room, dinette, rugs, lamps, 
tables, linoleums, dishes and other 
Items.

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $448

Price Includes Deliver^’, Set Up, 
Service, Guarantee Immediate De

livery of Free Storage Until 
NEEDED

-V- Phone for appointment 
Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0358 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of transpor
tation I’ll send my auto for ybu.

No obligation.
A—L—B—E—R—T—’S

43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTF'ORD 
Open Nights ’till 8--Sat. 6 p.m.

ROOM—Gentlemen preferred. MI 
96722.

TWO BUDDIES—convenient, twin 
bedroom next to bath, TV, rat îo, 
free parking. MI 96801 after 8 
pm .. ______________________

Apaitmentfi—Fiktfi-̂  
Tenements 68

LARGE TWO nmih furnished heat- 
ed apartment, kitchen set, refrig
erator, bedroom set. Low rent. 
Adults. Apply Apartment 4, 10 Da- 

^^ot Square. _______'
4 ROOM—Heated apartment, 

flrstNfloor, hot water, stove, re
frigerator, n e w l y  decorated. 
Adults omy. Box-N, Herald.

IMMEPIATE OCCUPANCY—8, 4 
and 5 room apartments. J. D. 
Realty. 470 MalnS?., MI 8-8129.

TWO ROOM — ApaHment, jaa 
stove And heat furnished. No chil
dren. Wn 86888. X,

CLEAN 3 ROOM—Heated 
ment, stove and refrigerator 

^nlshed, adults. MI 3-4686.
F(5UR.^R00M—Heated apartment, 

ceritraHy<  ̂ l o c a t e d ,  parking. 
Adults. 842-3:7690. After .6 MI- 
3-8470.

MANCSaialTEIb-Naw 9 room Gar
rison Colonial. 1% eeramle hatha, 
fireplace, plostared wolla, hot 
water heat, ometita drlva^ ohode 
trees. MI 8-4880.

8063 PORTER ST. BxcapttoiaaUy 
lora* twp-famlly. now voeant; ax- 
cslfent condition. Newly radecorat- 
ad. Priced right. Ml 96229^9:6.

pRINCETOfl ST.—7 room coloirtk? 
with 4 bedrooms. 1% bkths. lorg* 
living room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-cargarage. Bv 
appointment only, $38,900. Phil- 
brick'Agency, M l 9-i$464.

$l'2,600—BBAUTIFUL’ 8 bedroom 
ranch baseboard heat, flraplaca, 
large kitchen, cellar. (JarltOn W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-81$3.

MANCHESTER -  6 room brick 
ranch, enclosed breezeway', 2-car 
garage, one year old, quality con
struction, exceptionally desirable 
location with a view. Priced in the 
high 80s. Call for appointment. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

BOLTON—6 room ranch, 7 years, 
old, one-ear garage, over one acre' 
of land, large 4%% mqrtgage con 
be assumed,, $16,800. Philbrick 
Agency; Ml 96464.

OWNER OFFERS tarae six room 
Colonial. Lakewood (Srcla area.

occupancy. Eight 
yeers old. Mahy extras. Call

or Ml 96600.

BOLTON
MANCHESTER GR3iENi:6 large 

I'ooms and sunporph, thirikTloor, 
kitchen stove, refrigerator, ''and 
heating stove. $76 per montlv*  ̂
Phone MI 9-9688.

MANCHES’TER—4 room, second 
floor, 2 bedroom, apartment. 
Convenient ' location. Combina
tion gas stove furnished. Car 
parking. $50 per month. Phone 
MI 3-6273, Brae-Burn Realty.

WBS5T SIDE—4 room, neat mod
ern apartment, conveniently lo
cated. range and refrigerator fur
nished, if desired. Working cou
ple. no children. Write Box R, 
Herald.

ONE 4-ROOM apkrtment, 2 bed
rooms, $125 per month; a five 
room flat, 2 bedrooms, screened 
porch for $116 per month, includ
ing heat. Call Realtor, MI 3-1878. 

■4.
ROCKVILLE — 14 Laurel St.- 
furnished 3 room- apartment. 
TR 5-9594.

-Well
Tel

ROCKVILLE—12 Ellington Ave. — 
Well heated redecorated 2 room 
furnished apartment. Adults only. 
Telephone after 3, TR 5-6689.

THREE-ROOM apartment, Includ 
ing heat, hot water and gas for 
cfraking, electric refrigerator and 
gas stove. $82 monthly. Please call 
MI 9-7737 from 6-7 p.'m.

MODERN 2’ i  room furnished 
apartment in. Rockville' for rent. 
Very good location. Parking. Call. 
MI '9-9800,

Beautiful ^  room executlTe 
contemporary t^ c h  designed and 
built by U A R\^nstructlon Co. 

^esa than one yearsMo, that .fea
tures. * sunken li'vlng^bora with 
expoaied beam ceiling marble fire
place, fbrtnai dining room that 
opens to a large sundeck. 'The den 
is paneled with "A atone flreplabe of 
Its own. A large paneled tami 
room with built-in-bar. A kitchen 
that has all electric conveniences, 
3 large bedrooms, 2% baths, 26ar 
garage and many more custom 
features that are just too beautiful 
to describe In words. Why not call 
us for an appointment to show you 
through. Priced at $38,900.

U & R HEAL'TY CO.
Mi .4-8193

R. , D. Murdock, MI 3-6472
..-I ■ ' "  " '■ " V
BOWERS SCHOOL,—6 room Cape, 
wall to wan carpeting, rear porch, 
two-car garage, shaded jot. large 
cafe style recreation room with 
bar, tile floor, cedar paneled 
walls. Indirect lighting. Price 
$15,900. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-9494. ______________________

MANCHES’TER—8 room Colonial, 
large kitchen, dining room, sun 
parlor off largs lliing room, bath 
and 4 bedrooms on second floor, 
one-car garage, nicely landscaped 
lot. Priced at $16,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 96464.

BEAUTIFUL custom f  room 
ranch, sntranc* hall, 2 tlrajplacea,
4 picture wlndoqrs, steel baom con
struction, partial recreation room, 
100x800. tree*, $30,900. (Jarlton W. 
Hutchina, MI 96132.

MANCHESTER -  SPE(JUL. Six 
room home, garage, convenient to 
bus, school* and churchea, full 
prtc* $11,800. Short way out—• 

'r o o m  home, S flnlahed, nearly S 
obre* of land, fun price $8,500. 
SeverkEmor* home* from $4,500 
up.' COuMlte EUaworth -Mitten 
Agency, Realtor*, MI 86980, or 
M l 9-5524.

6% ACHES. larg* brook>«4 room 
houae, 3-car garage 810,900>Carb 
ton W. Hutchin*. W  96183.

R O C K V IU S—4  room ranch built 
in 1951. Porch, aluminum aiding, 
boaement garage, lot (M)xl75. 
Ideal for retired couple. Asking 
$13,900. Alice Clompet, Realtor, 
MI 9-4848, MI 8-7887.

NEW 5 ROOM—Ranch on one 
acre In Hebron, . five milaa td 
Msneheiter. Has wall to wall car
pets, birch kitchen cablnats, 
built-in electric oven and range, 
ceramic bath with colored 
tures, hot water baseboard heOt. 
Only $11,800. $8b0 down, $78.81 
monthly, 20 years or your trade. 
Willimantic, HArrison 3-2712.

MANCHESTER—81 Judith Drive. 
Large 7 room cape, 1% years old, 
4' bedrooms, 2 baths, 100x215 lot, 
full shed 2 window dormers, ves
tibule, blanket Insulafion, built- 
in kitchen, storms, screens, awn
ings, sewers, sidewalks paved 
street. Owner leaving state. 
Small down payment. Assume 
$17,000, 4% per cent V. A., $130 
monthly includea taxes, insur
ance. Shown by appointment 
only. Call owner. MI 3-0881..

ROOM CAPE—8 bedrooms, 
baths, porch, garage, fire- 

wooded lot, 150x75, 1%% 
mortgage, immediate occupancy. 

.Owner^ SH 9-6440. 1
GLASTONBtJBV—5 room ranch, 
attached gafage, large yard. 
Ideal for children. Curran Real
ty, JA 8-5586.

2-FAMILY DUPLEX 4 and 4. Ver- 
placnk School area. 31 Seaman 
Circle. MI 9-0910.

MANCHESTER—Make offer on 
this lovel]( finished 6 room cape, 
■with 2-car garage in excellent lo
cation. Is in Bower* School area 
and has all city . utilities. Now 
priced in the mld-fourteen thou
sand group. The Elsie Meyer 
Agency, Realtor, MI 9-5624, MI- 
3-6980.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Elm Street 
near Manchester. 15 parkway 
minute* to Hartford. ; Largo, 
roomy split level, 1% bath*, poq- 
•led fireplace, natural trim, $1 
foot kitchHi g a n ft ,  full ba*e- 
ment, 100x300 fOot lot, aluminum 
■torm*. amali rec room, public 
bu* ohopplng. Mitchell telephone 
exchange. Vacant, Immediate oc
cupancy. $17,500. Glenn Roberta, 
Realtor, Office MI 4-1531, eve
ning* MI 46181.

■VERNON—Bolton Road. SUfcly 
tree* surround this old Cape Ood: 
5 rooms, modern kitchen with 
built-in' stove, formica countars. 
Separate 4 room apartment, 4-car 
garage. 840’ frontage. Calf Ste- 

len Rose. MI 8-7308, J. WaUon 
Bekeh A to .  JA 2-2115.

$12,500— Six-room'Capo In central 
location. Clean. 82,8(K>,''Qr any part 
of this amount and you calM^sume 
a good low Interest mortgagt

ELECTRIC STOVE, used; $25. MI 
9-5085.

SWIVEL CHAIR, nylon, $36, ' up
holstered charcoal gray; also, re- 

. dining red chair $20. ExceUent 
rondltipn, MI 9-8772. .

Busineu Locations 
for Rent 34

LARGE STORE at 36 Birch St. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 
Near Main St. Parking.

Musii l̂ Instruments 53
MAIN STREET—Building for com
mercial business or ofilce use. 
Will subdivide. Ml 96229. 96.

SOLID MAHOGANY upright piano. 
MI 8-6800.

LOOKING FOR a cheap upright 
piano? Don’t endanger your chil
dren’s musical education by wast
ing money on a worn-out, tkiny- 
toned "clunker’ ’ upright. Investi
gate our rental plan-. At a total 
cost of $2.85 a week, you get the 
use of a Wurlitzer ' Electronic 
Piano, personal earphones, ' and 
lessons in your home with a quali
fied teacher. No delivery charge, 
'lih tuning expense, no extras. Fhill

- credit for all payments if- you 
buy new spinet piano later. Goss 
Piano A Organ Co., 121 Allyn ^t., 
Hartford. -JA 5-6696. Open Monday 
through Saturday, and Thursday 
nights.

Wanted—Yo Buy 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 

. and usad furniture, china, elaaa, 
stlvar,.,ptohur* frame* and old 
coins, dolls and guna, hobby 
collection*, attic contents or Whole 
estate*. Furniture Repnr Service, 
TalcottvUla, Coen.. 'Tel. 80 8-7449.

ROOM FOR’ young lady. -All the 
comforts of home. A few feet from 
Main St. and on bUs line. MI 
36340.

R oom s W ith ou t B oard 59
FRONT ROOM, centrally located. 
Hot water. Parking. Gentleman 
prrterred. 89 Blrcl\ St. MI 9-7129.

HEATe D r o o m  for gentleman, 
parking, 64 High St,_________

PLEASANT HEATED room, sepa- 
rate entrance, kitchen privileges, 
one block from Main St. Gentle
men, parking. Ml 3-4724.

WARM OefttFORTABLE room, 
very nicely furnished, quiet, pri
vate home, modern conveniences. 
Parking. 316 Spruce St.

STORE SUITABLE 
any business. 190 
’Turnpike. Call Ml 
p.m. 'or Ml 3-6802.

for office or 
West Middle 
9-6205, 2 to 9

LARGE ONE-room air-conditioned 
office. 100% Main St. location. 
Maribw’s 867 Main St.

OFFICE FOR RENT. Ideal for den- 
tist or insurance. 186 West Middle 
Tpke Call Ml 06205. 2-9 ,p.nv. or 
MI 3-6802

SMALL STORE for rent. Good for 
small business. Reasonable rent 
MI 3-2457, 9-5 only.

THREE ROOM—Office with lol)  ̂
oratory for dentist or doctor, 
first floor. Also, 2 room office. 
Box O. Herald. '“

Rouses for Rent 65
FOUR ROOM house to rent. Base
board heat, enclosed yard. Call 
between 8-12 noon. PI 2-7347.

BOL’TON — Imrnaculqte 4 room 
ranch with , enclosed breeiewsy 
and garage. $115 monthly. For 
further Information' or appoint
ment to see, call the R. F. 
Dimock Co., MI 9-5346. Evenings 
Richard Dimock, MI 9-6003.

SIX ROOM DUPLEX — Reason
able, 204 Oak Grove St.

I— Colonial—6 rooms-Manchester 
—condition excellent—$13,900.

II— Ranch—5% rooms—No. Cov
entry-reduced to $14,900.

n i —Salt Box—5 rooms— Manches- 
ter-r-attacljed breezeway and ga
rage—reduced to $14,900.

IV— Raneh—5% rooms—Manches
ter—immaculate condition, $15,- 
900. ^

V— New ' Cape Cod—6 ' finished 
rooms—Bolton—I ' i  baths—$16,- 
800.

VI— Cape Cod—5% rooms—Man
chester— breezeway ahd attached 
garage—$17,400.

■Vn—New Ranch—6 rooms—Ver
non—attached garage—$17,900.

VIII— <5«ajv Colonial—6 rooms— 
''Manchester—1% baths—$17,900.

IX— New^anch— 6 rooms—Vernon 
-r :l’ i  bath$—basement garage— 
$18,000.

X — L Shaped Ra^h<i:^5% rooms—
' Manchester—w ooded ''Jot—$18,-

600. '  -
XI— New Ranch—6' rdorns—Man

chester—Rockledge—lt i  baths— 
2 car garage—$26,500.

XII— New Ranch—6 rooms—Man- 
‘ chsster—iRockelMfs—1% baths 
—2 car garage—$27,600.

XIII— aRanch—7 rooms-:;Bolton—3 
baths-L-2 car garage—one'' acre 
wooded lot—$28,500.
For further Information o f''ap 

pointment to see call . ' '

The R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Richard F.. D lm ock-M I 9-6003 
Barbara Woods —— Mt 9-7702 
Johanna Evans ------  M l 9-5658

MANCHES’TER—Spotless 6 room 
cape in convenient location, fire
place, city utilities, fenced yard. 
Yours for $15,300. South Windsor 
-—Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch, 
fireplace, tiled bath, family-kitch
en, full cellar, well landscaped 
large lot. Asking $lt,200. The 
Elsie Me.ver Agency, Realtors, 
MI 9-5524,' MI 3-6030.

MANCHESTER Four bedroom 
colonial, 1% -baths, sun parlor, 
family size kitchen, one-car ga>̂  
rage; near bus,-$17,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-S464,

FOUR ROOM—House partly fur
nished: Children acceptable.
Phone PI 2-7385 6-8 p.m.

f u r n i s h e d  r o o m —For 
136 Wjsellx^traet. -

.pent,

SUNNY—CmSforlable- room for 
■young lady. A few feet from 
everything. Call MI 3-7969 any
time. « ■ •

SIX ROOM Cape with one-car-ga
rage, $110 monthly. Alice Clam- 
pet, Realtor, MI 9-4543,

ATTENTION-TEACHERS
Would four of you like a six 

room furnished house all to your
selves?

With each a bedroom of your 
own? . •

Withip walking distance of 
Bowers, North Junior High, Man
chester High Or Lincoln Schools?

Bus. line and shopping centef?
For appointment call MI 9-1425 

after 6 p.m.
No business transacted over the 

phone.

66 ELWOOD ROAD^-Colonlai, large 
living room, fireplace, formal din
ing room cabinet kitchen with 
dishwasher, 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, 

'  landscaped tot 80x200. Marion E 
Robertaon, Broker, Ml 8-5958.

ATTRACrnVE ROOM—For wofk- 
girl. All the comfort* of 

home. Very central. Board opUon- 
yal, MI 86745. .
FURNISHED-Heated room for 
Pent. Handy to stores, churches 
and bus. Call Burton’s, Inc^ MI- 
8-8177. - '

.f u r n i s h e d  — Room, comiMete 
l i g h t  housekeeping, faclirties 
available. Children accepted, 
limited. Centrally located. Mrs. 
Dorsey, 14' Arch Street.'

ROOM FOR LAD;Yr-Oi? geptle- 
man In quiet home. Nfar 
Cheney’tf. 224 Charter Oak. M l- 
8-8368. CH 6-4738.

ONE n ic e l y  furnished lOfge 
housekeeping room, all utUltie* in- 
«>ud*4. poriclng. n i  Mala I t

BOLTON LAKE—Completely fur
nished 4 room ranch, oil heat, 
I.«kefront. .privileges,' Available 
immediately. $100 monthly. BU 
9-0989.

Wanted to Rent SI
ing a

room colonial home In Manchester 
with optionee buy. Call Ml 9-7428 
or Ml 3-5028r , .

F arm  and L and fo r  Sale 71
EXEfSUTIVE FARMER — North

ern Connecticujt 110 acre farm, 
pretty as a pictune. trout *fr*am, 

. pond, large modern dairy barn, 
silo, tool fheds, 2 car garage, 7 
room ColoniaP house. A l l ' In ex
cellent condition. Fine for baef 
cattle. 'I'oni Minor l/roker, Rock- 
viU* TR 6-8fi4f.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 7 
rooms, 3 down, 4 up, s'fine home, 
centrally located, only $13,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchina, 8Q 9.6132,^

$12,600—SIX room cape, fUll base-; 
ment, combination windows and 
doors, amesite drive, shade trees, 
80 days- oc'- 'sney. Marion E. 
Robertson. Broker. Ml 8-5988.

BOLTON—First Lake. 8 room 
waterfront cottage, partial cellar, 

. easily winterized, artesian welt, 
property in excellent rondltion. 
Shown by appointment. Marion E. 
Robertson, Brokjer, Ml 8-5988.

MAN(JHESTER -  Colonial, 8 spa 
clous rooms, large living room 
with fireplace, family size tile 
kitchen porch, one-car garage, 
large lot 88x280, $16,900. Philbrlclf 
Agency, AH 9-8484.

4 CAROLJDRIVE -  RackvlU* |18.- 
$80. 8 room ranch, large living 
room, cabinet kltcnsn. 8 bed 
rooms, 1%% moctaage can b* 
assumed-. Marion B. Iwbartaon, 
Broket. Ml 84NN.

67 ACRES—Beautiful land, 2 fam
ily house, outbuildings. Will sep- 

.arate land. CarltOn W. Hutchins; 
MI 9-5132.

$I^C H E8TE R  -  New 7 room 
ranch, 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths, 
2-car garage, targe kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, formal 
dining irom . Lot 100x200. $20,900; 
Philbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

113 WEST CETNTER ST.
Well maintained English Colonial 
of 7 rooms, including den, on nicely 
landscaped plot. 1% baths, garage. 
Seeing is believing!

MADELINE SMITH, Realtor
MI 9-1642— MI.S Member

$12,900—Three and thra*. Up 
School Streat. Nice lot.
$13,200—Just o ff th* lake in Bel
ton. Five room* and attaeh*d ga
rage. Two extra building lots. 
Spotless.
$13,900—Action wanted on thli 4- 
room expandable Cape.. Roughed 
In up. On Norwood Street, quiet 
but convenient. Vacant. 'With FHA 
and 10% down.
$14,800—Bayberry In Bolton Cen
ter. Five large rooms with an at
tached garage, AU the extras are 
included. Big let. lovely setting, 
nice neighbors. Excellent financ
ing, too.
$14,900—Start packing aftei; you 
have aecn this 4 and 4 duplex lo
cated Just off Canter Street. One 
side I* real nice. With a coat of 
paint this house would b* a ter
rific Investment.
$17,00(i Plus-Six-room  Cape, cus
tom built, by a builder of fine 
homes, ifhia hpme has two baths, 
vestibule, large garage. Residen
tial area. And. like most of our 
listings, It is clean as can be.
$18,900, Vernon—Large five-room 
ranch with a huge family room-. 
Owner*?are anxious to move. Look 
this oils over, nice spot, big lot, 
plenty of value.
$f9,60b—On North.Elm Street. A 
two family flat with five i’ooms in 
each unit. AND, both Will be va
cant on sale. $13,500. mortgage can 
be assumed and secondary flnancr 
ing available if needed. Extra lot 
on Green Road.
$19,900—Top value, practically 
new six-room Colonial In Woodhlll 
Height*. With $3,300 or so you can 
assume VA mortgage. Terrific op
portunity. House has barely been 
lived in.
$21,000—Seven-room ranch on six 
acres up in Bolton., (Jlose to the 
achool. Full basement with two-car 
garage.
$22,000—First time on the market. 
Large two family flat o f six and 
five rooms. (3ood condition, new 
floors, aluminum siding, etc. Ga
rage and an extra big lot. Here 
again both apartments are vacant,

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor
MI 3-.1577

We.6 Smith at MI 9-8952

CAPE— 5 finished rooms, large 
rear porch, recreation room in 
basement, 1 car garage, near 
and shopping, $14,900. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

i RO®M CAPE—2 unfinished^ 2 
car garage. Corner lot. Ml 86778.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Kelly. Rd. 
near Manchester. 15 parkway 
minutes to Hartford. Delight
fully designed 4 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch. Lavish rec room, stone 
fireplace, garage, wal? to wall 
carpeting, combination storms, 
large trees, public bus, shop
ping. $19,500. Glenn Roberts, 
Realtor. Office MI 4-?82l,’ eve
nings,MI 4-0181.

Honaea tor Sal* 73
MANCHESTER

$14,900—4 and 8, two-family, large 
lot.

$18,000-6 and >. two-family, 4%% 
mortgage.

|18,S00^$2,000 under owner’s cost 
Olcett Street. Immaculate 
over-aited 4 finished *lx room 
tJape. Plastered walla, deluxe 
rec room, heated. Aluminum 
aiding and combinations. 

-4%% mortgage.' Well land
scaped, shade traas. Among 
comparable houses.

$18,100—Greenwood Road. Newly 
built 6 'room "Cape. 1% 
baths, basement garage,
amesite drive. 'Minimum 
down payment.

$19,800—Oversized 5 room ranch, 
good location.

BOLTON
$14,900—4 finished 6 room cape, 

basement garage, view, 
$18,700—8 room ranch, basement 

garage, view.
118,750—7 room older home on 2 

acres, 2-car garage, beau 
tlfully landscaped, view. 
Additional land available. 
Owner Florida bound. * 

$18,900—4. flnlahed, oversized 6 
roonT'cape, 2 stone fire 
places,- fillkahed dormer.^ 

$18,800—Large 8 room cape, 1% 
baths, >*ton* -vshoac.

$18,800—6 room ranch, Vajentlne 
built, basement garage^eat- 
ed basement, large deluxe rOc; 
room, amesite drive, sensibly 
priced.

$19,900—Large 7 room home, 2 flre-
£ laces, 15x28 living room, out 

uildlngs, view, almost 1% 
acres.

$19,900—Custom built 6% room 
split level, modem kitchen, 
deluxe bath,, attached ga

rage, situated on 2 acres. 
Trees, small brook. Owner 
will carry second mortgage. 

$36,800—Large deluxe 8 ^room 
raheh, 2 fireplaces. 1% ba^h*. 
also 4 room apartment, ga
rages. over 2 acres,

ELLINGTON '  
$18,800— Contemporary 6 room 

ranch, nice lot, basement ga
rage,

$25,000—Exclusive Cider M i l l  
\Helghta. Large 4 bedroom 

rolonial, 1% baths, attached 
2-car girage, view.

HEBRON" NEAR BOLTON
$10,900—6 room ranch. 2 acres. ' 
$13,850—.1% room ranch, extras, 

new VA mortgage available.

ANDOVER
$14,800—Remodeled 6 room older 

home 2 acres, out buildings, 
new VA mortgage avalla'me. 

$18,200-Deluxe large 6 room 
• t-aijch, 1% baths, plenty of 

closet spare, 2 acres, brook, 
new VA mortgage available. 

$21,500—Reduced. 7 room older 
home with view. 2.3 srres 
more or less. 2,0(iO feet 
approximate road frontage.

COVENTRY
$ 8,900—All brick deluxe 8 room 

ranch, fireplace.
$1Q,700—4 room ranch, VA or FHA 

mortgags available.
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ARE YOU CONSroERING 

SELLING YOUB' 
PROPERTY?

W* wui asUmat* voiua of youi 
property without ebligaUeo. Wa 
oloo buy prmerte for cosh. 

Member Multiple Listing.
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml 3-6273

ARE YOU conaidarlag aalUag V M  
hoffia? If ytM Or*, w# wflT pwf* 
cha*« your a()ulty. Far axpadlaan 
pleaa* ooQ uo. m  s 4 l » .  J T P . 
Realty Co., 47' Mato fit . Mea> 
cheater.

SELLING??? ’
W* need Uottoga. To gat tha hapl 

■ende* coll in an am ^ancad  oua* 
eessfui firm of Raolieni — mam* 
hers of Multlpl* Usting ,̂ Prooipd 
action, fair approlaata. (^ 1  on Wae 
Smith, Bill Rood ar Jock Cnakott 
at the T. J. CrMkett Agency, $44 
Main St.. Ml $-1577.,C A S H !I

For your home, land, or In
vestment property. For fast 
action call Home Traders Ex
change, ine, MI 3-1100.

A

SELLING???. Hava ' buyer for 
ranch with garage, around $17,00* 
bracket, Other listings needed. Get 
results. Call E. E. Bu*hay, Real 
Estate. Ml 9.2088.

Climax on Reformation Sunday

Fair Politics Aide Hits 
Protestant Church Plan

' (Continued from Page One)

study a publication of the United 
Automobile Workers distributed In 
the Detroit area.

A.^page from "Union Solidarity” 
show'a'drawlngs of the Statue of 
Liberty Ond * hooded figure in Ku 
KIux Klan garb^with a torch in one 
hand, a n fa  club in the other. Un
derneath are the wordsk"Which do 
you chooee?'LlBerty or bigotry.”- - 

The possible implication Is that 
only bigots oppose the election of 
Kenned.v, said Rabbi Adler, a mem
ber of the Michigan Fair Election 
Practices Bofud. He said'he would 
call the ptiblft-atlon to the atten
tion of UAW president Walter 
Reuther.

OA’THOUO CHURCH OBOW’TH
New York, Oct. 17 (d*)-Roman 

Catholic (Jhurch piembershlp in this 
country Increased last year at a 
faster pacp than Protestant (Jhurch 
membership, says the National 
Council o f Churches.

Total church membership in the 
United States in 1059 was, put at 
112,226.905 from reports of 254 reli
gious bodies to' the National Coun
cil’s Bureau of Research and Sur
vey.

This represented an increase of 
2.4 per cent over 1968, or 2.669.164 
members. Church membership in 
1959 'Stood at 83.4 per cent of the 
population, compared with 63 per 
cent in 1958.'-̂ ;̂

The figures, announced yester-, 
day, were taken from ’’The Year
book of American Churches for 
1981,” Scheduled for publication 
next Monday,

Catholic figures, taken from the 
offlrial catholic directory, placed 
1959 membership at 40,871,302, an 
Increase of 1,361,794 over 1958.

This Included air parsons baptiied 
in the (jathollc faith.
. The statistics showed that 
Catholic growth In the nation waa 
3:4, Protestant growth 1.7, while 
estimated population growth tat 
the period was 1.8 per cent.
- The yearbook observed that,"Nq 
precise comparison is possibla" h*'- 
tween Catholic and Proteitrat 
mernberahips. since most Protest
ant churches count only those who 
have reached full membership, us
ually at 13, while Catholics count 
all baptized persons, including In
fants. '

But Protestant figures, from x*- 
ports of 226 bodies, totaled 62,- 
543,502 ,jnembers, an Increase <if 
1,038,83^ over the 61,804,669 re
ported in 1958 by .224 groups.

The Synagogue (Joun^ of 
America put person* of the Jew
ish faith at 5% million, unebaagad 
from 1968.

Among Protestant church ‘‘fam
ilies,”  the Baptists reported the 
highest inclusive membership, at 
20,879,220. Others: Methodists, 
12.358,861; Lutherans. 8,021.091; 
Prcsbyteclsns. 4,202.956; an<l 
Christian Churches (Disciple* of 
Christ and Churches of Christ, 8,- 
509,064:

The report showed Sunday 
school enrollment totaled 44.066,- 
144. up 6.9 per cent from 19M.

The yearbook said there are 85 
religious bodies In the. United 
States with 50,000 or mqre mem
bers each and that these reportW 
98 per cent of the total number 
of members.

The National Council of 
Churches represent S3 Protestant 
and Eastern Orthodox denomina
tions.

$14,800—6 room ranch, breezeway
garage.
way.

convenient ?to park

MAN(JHESTER— West Side—Close 
to Silver I.nne bus, delightful '8 
room older home on shaded 

... 100X137 ft. lot, aluminum' combina-
bu»i tlons, city water, sewer, a real 

charmer.^-Fvenlngs MI 8-0627. Ml 
4-1189, MI 8-8711, Warren E. How
land, Realtor, MI 3-1108.

G R E E N  MANOR — Six room 
ranch, garage, newly painted, oil 
hot water, vacant. Must aell— 
make an offer. Ken Ostrinsky, 
MI 3-5159.

133 HELAINEllOAD

MANCHESTER—Ansaldi Heights 
-  6 room Colonial, finished r'ec 
room, paneled 'porch, large 
living room, full attic, attached 
garage and amesite drive, 2 fire- 
places, 1% baths, beautiful land
scaped lot. $23,500. U A R Realty, 
MI 3-2692, R. D. Murdock, Mi- 
36472. ■ '

5-Rooms on McKee St. This is an 
older house with attached garage 
and-very nice yard.- 2  bedrooms 
and paneled porch or could be used 
as third beddroom. Priced so 4%'% 
mortgage can be easily asautned.
6.Room Cape on Lyness St, Im
maculate. Very nice yard, fire
place, dormers, storm windows. 
Priced for fast fast sale, at $15,300.'
8-room house with a pie shaped 
180 by ‘450 foot lot. Air-conditioned 
throughout, built-ins, com plexly 
done over in the last year ard half. 
Inter-com system, 1% baths and 
family room. Aluminum siding 
makes maintenanc* icoat low. You 
must see it. It’s as nice inside as 

model home.

JACK LAPPEN.’ Agency 
H. E. and J. J. Lappsn 
MI 4-1894—MJ 4-0149 
„  MI 9-4506

’TWO FAMILY 5-6—South E n d -  
Oil hot alK city water and sewer, 
garage, good condition. Will ac
cept reasonable offer. Ken Os- 
trjnsky. MI 8-6l69.

ROCKLBDGE—68 Arnott r Road, 
6% room ranch, 3 twin-sized 
bedrooms, baaemant, garage, 
large lot, ebmbination*, oil hot 

' water. $19,5(K). Ken 0«trinsky, 
M I’ 3-6159.

,  MAN(JHES'6-Room Cape with fireplace. Needa  ̂ Csdc with
redecorating. Priced for quick sale

CHARLES W. LATHROP, 
Agent

MI 9-0384—Ml 3-7856
35 STARKWEATHER ST.

6-Room Cape and garage, large 
living room with fireplace, dining 
room and modern kitchen. Three 
targe bedrooms on second floor.

CHARLES W. LATHROP 
Agent

MI 9:0384—MI 3-7856̂
, CENTRAL

Unusual Buy—Oije half duplex, ;6 
■paclous rooms.'All in fine. condl‘ 
tlon,- Oil heat. Price Is right.

MADELINE SMITH. Realtor 
Ml 9-1642—MLS Member

LAND TRACTS
10 Acres—Bolton—620 foot ap

proximate frontage, only $8,000.
178 Wooded Acres—Andover-Bol- 

tpn line. Only $14,600. $3,800 cash.

BUILDING LOTS 
Locations to suit your needs. 

Prices to .zult your pocketbook,

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
Ml 3-2766

Paul P. Eiano MI 3-0458
Ed Crawford Ml 9-4410
BOLTON—Modem 7 room ranch, 2 

beautiful fireplaces, 2-car garage. 
2% acres of large oak* and 
maples, and a neat little 3 room 
apartment to help pay the mort
gage. Evenings Mr. Holcombe, Ml 
4-1139. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, MI 3-1108.

Rockville-V ernon

No New G>mplaints Received 
O i l  Alleged Phone Survey

An alleged telephone ourveyAwhere today three .-vehicle* oro-

..........  one-car garage. Asking
Yl(k200. For sale or for rent with 
optioh'tp buy. Alice (Jlampet, Real
tor, Ml 9 i4 ^  or. Ml 3-7387.

IN’TERESTED-^n. economical 5 
room ranch' wi.th ^extras 7 , VA 
mortgage, fireplace, attitched ga
rage, half acre lot. nlre nelgtitmcs, 
7 T-V channels, in Bolton. $13,;:' 
700. Owner, MI 9-6264,

L ot* to r  Saie 73
THREE B ZONE lots with city 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
$2,600 each Ml .9-6498.

ANDOVER LAK E-Tw o adjoining 
lots for sale. Marion E. Robertaon, 
broker. Ml 3-8963.

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
This charming home offers a liv
ing room 26 x 14, fireplace, book
cases, formal dining Voom, cabinet 
kitchen, dishwasher, disposal, 1% 
baths, glassed and screened porch, 
2-car garage a^d a lovely yard 
with trees, '^esr al’ schools and 
bus line. Reduced for immediate 
sale.

ELVA TYLER. Reiilto*- 
Ml 9-4469—Ml 9-9901 

Ml 9-5051

i . .

OFF EAST PEN’TER STREET-^ 
Custom;f room cape, 2 l foot llvr 
Ing room jfireplace, attached ga
rage. t r M . ’'Carlian W. Hutchina, 
M l »-fitt2. ”

I

MANCHB8TER-ROCKLEDGE. — 
36 Arnott Road. NeV-Garrison 

' Colonial' with attached garage, 
three large bedroom*, ce
ramic bath*, fireplace, bufit-in*,. 
laundry, combination ' storms, 
open daily, $20,760^ James O. 
Dawllag, brakor, M l fi-M lI. JU- 
•-T67T,

" RANCH HOMES 
Fin* homes In excellent location^ 
We have ranch homea in Manehee- 
ter and on outskirts in all price 
bracketo. $16,000 and up.

^RAE-BURN REALTY 
Phone MI 3-6273

MANOHEliTER — . Outatandlng i  
room split level in on* of Mon- 
chester'is finest nelghborlv 
large bedrooms, spociou* 
roen), large recreation
Slace, 2% bath*, 2-car garage.

ivaning* Ml 4-n$9, Mi 8-0i27, lia 
•dmi^orran ■. ileiMaiM, Real- 
tee.ailM20«.

R esort P rop erty  f o r  Sale 74
STAFFORD — Executive hide 
away, 4 acres land, trout stream, 
pond, cottage with conveniences 
B beautiful' spot. Tom Minor 
broker, Rockville TR 5-5042;

Suburban for Sale . 75
TOLLOND—3 redroom ranch oil 
hot water heat, on Route 30, five 
.years old, needs some repair, $8,- 
000. Tom Minor, broker. Rock 
vine TR 5-5042, '

that has raised eyebrows in Roc 
ylllr, hsa .produced no new conT*" 
plsints since s city housewife re- 
sLstpd the. surveyor's personal 
que.sUons.'

The housewife, unidentified, not
ified authorities Friday that she 
was called by someone claiming 
to represent a women's club re
quiring survey information. ’The 
questions were pensdna'l, she said, 
asking for facts about employ
ment, Income, vacation and other 
trips, and length of time away 
from home. Checking Jater with 
local authorities, the woman found 
that no town agencies had au
thorized or Were conducting a 
sun'ey. ' '

During' th.r telephone conversa
tion, the informant said, she found 
the call was made from a pay. 
booth. She heard the telephone 
operator tell the caller her three 
minutes were up.

Mrs. Helen Prcesler, selectmen's 
clerk, said the housewife told her 
caller to appear In person W ith  
proper credentials when her hua- 

'hand wa* at home. ’The caller said 
she i^aa too busy.

■The Ro6kyJlle Are* Chamber of 
Commerce and^a,m*mber of the 
Vernon Area Junior Women’* 
Club i n d i c a t e d  th^y-Jiad no 
knowledge of any survey.

Raoords Set.
One hundred and seventy-five 

new voter* roglstered Saturday 
with the Democratic party in the 
last regular.voter-making session 
before the presidential election 
Nov,. 8, , . _  , ------
. Republicsns gained 89 new mem

bers. about half -the Democratic 
number, leading Democratic To'is’n 
(jcmmittcp Chairman Mrs. Mary 
Pfaii*t6 hail the results as setting 
the trend (or the coming* election.

In all, 5.10 Vernon residents Join
ed the ranks of ejectors, a number 
believed to be a record. ’There were
246 who chose to retna'in unaffUi-pSi;.

used.
Acting Postmaster Don* M. 

Madden noted the local «fl)«*'* 
expana.lon reflects an even greater 
increase, in motorized delivery In 
post offices acroa* the nation.

The national Post Office Deport
ment has been releasing. n«w* «nd 
statistics regarding the growth of 
the postal system in the U.8. in 
the past seven ■■ years, colnddsiit 
with the Elsenhower administra
tion.

The trend In post*! vehleMe 1* 
moving, consistently t o  ■war 4 
standard, c o m m  e r c i a l .  light
weight, maneuverable 'vahicla*, 
Mrs. Madden'said, with a number. 
of committments already mode 
for installation o f  2rcynn<ier raojl- 
'sters and 4-cylinder, right-hand 
drive trucks which have under
gone satisfactory tasting.

About Tawn
Sandra Hahn of 23 Grant fit. 

is chairman of the song contest 
during Fall Sport* W*sk this week 
St Central Connecticut Stats Col- 
.lege in New Britaih. She is ma
joring in elementary education.

Janies E. St. Genhaln, son at 
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvio St. GermOW o f 
Ellington, graduated from recruit ■ 
training Sept 24 at the Naval 
'Training Center, Great Lakea, HI.

The graduation exercises, ipiark- 
,ing the e nd ' of 9-week " b o o t  
camp” . Included a full dress parade 
and review’ before military offtei- 
als and civilian dignitaries.

Hospital Notes
Birth Friday: A daughter to Wf. 

and Mrs Raymond Roberta, 13 
Oak St. -

Birth Saturday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Lintea, 2* 
White St.

Birth yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Brown. 126 High
St.

Admitted Saturday. T h a r a a a  
Sasaiant, 1087 Tolland Thka.,' 
Manchester: Ada Bruce, 72 VlUoga

WILLINOTON—8 room house, ex
cellent condition, oil hot air heat, 
largs porch, artesian well, shad* 
trees, barn with 2 ckr ‘ garage, 
chicken coop, 3 '.j acres 'open level 
land, fruit t'rOes, near school, 
4% miles to yconn, $14,700. 
Immediate o x e u p q ' n c y .  Tom 
Minor, broket, Rockville TR- 
5-5042.

VERNON—3 bedroom ranch, ga* 
heat, .three years old ,' good con
dition, near new school, $12,400. 
Tom M inor,, broker, Rockville 
TR 5-5042.

Wfijitfi«-.lUaJ BfiUte 77
THREE BEDROOM—Ranch. Con- 
rveplant to bus. Manchester "P.O. 
Bo« *82.

o r  YOU WUH paraonoi sarvlce, 
e*U JecefiK A.vBaith, teeker, lO

ated.
'The registration brings‘ to 1.538 

the nuntl^r enrolled as voter* since- 
May. also believed to be a record 

■ PTO to Meet
The first meeting of the season 

for the Vernon Elementary School 
PTO will_ be held tonight *t the 
school at' 8 o ’clock. A fhbrt burir- 
neas meeting .will be followed hy 
a program o f  parent-teacher meet
ings and clasaroonv vJsitj.

At the meeting, parents will be 
told o f the school Book Fair, spon
sored by the teachers, being held 
today, tomorrow and Wednesday. 
The books she for children and are 
written largely for elementary 
school ages, although tome are for 
jimior and senior 1tlgh.schoo? ages.

The book fair hours Ora 3 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. each of the 
three de.ys. ’nieTfolr will be o ^ n  
^oj>aranU at the PTO meeting.

Rafrashmonta will be served in 
th* school cafeteria by the Grade 
6 mothers. Mrs. DonsJd Ronolter 
wilt b* In charge.

MaU Barvtaa KxMuuis
Since 1953 whan toe V 

Poat Ottca had no motor vehiplaa 
for BBoU 4 tU w y . tha eflie 
ostpoafiod Mi foutae te  th*

Admitted yesterday; Barbara 
Doherty, Laurel St.; James Rlt- . 
chic. Mile Hill Rd 

Admitted today: Alfred Pa- 
kizle. Broad Brook.

Discharged Friday: Hiram Ca- 
,<iey, Somerville; Daniel N o (^ . 8 
Lipden PI.; Mrs. Leonard ’nirsll 
and daughter. Broad Brook.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Dav
id Adams and daughter, 3 Winder- 
mere Ave.; Mrs. Robert Major.*«d 
son, 12 Florence St.; Mr*. T.<«at*r 
Bresnahan and daughter, 85 Ver
non Ave.; Patrick Hamilton. 141 
Orchard St.: Luba WllUama, Ke>- 
)ey Rd.. Tolland: Margaret, L a-' 
More, Rockville; Ubero N*ri< 
Rockville; Theresa LOmeli, 1 
South St. '

Discharged yosterdoy; Mr*. Paul 
Boland and sen. CevqBtry: 'Us*. ■ 
William Holland and daufibtor. 
Glastonbury: William 
HwmpsOnviUtt David X>rt« 
limd.

Early Francnmaa prevMad thslf 
king!* with blunt hut coltagfl fitdke 

Vernoirt namis*- '^ r a  49aa W f W f  -th* 
Bfild. Louis' the, S t a t i W  
eS u lea  the Simple o a filM ifi t t*



'  ̂ ^

■ i;, f'''iv.̂ VU'.'!?.’v

A b o u t  T o w n
The Newcomere Club will m«et 

tomorrow at Sn?:"*- 
• munlty T. Mr». P- Sheldon,

chairman of the Y'wCJA town com
mittee, will be
loween costume pwty ^11 follow 
the mib^tlnfrPnaes wtB  ̂
ed fo r  costumes.

Iiadlea of St. James will m 
tonight at 8 o’clock at S t James’ 
School hall. '

Richard U  Flske, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie 'G. Fiske, 232 
Woodland St, recently graduated 
from recruit training at the Naval 
Training Center, Great Lakes, 111.

Lydia Circle of Emanuel Church 
Women will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. At the chuirh, and Priscilla 
Circle will meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m.

A Lawrence -Rlker, Republican 
candidate for state representaWve, 
will be guest speaker at a meeting 
o f the Klwanls Club of Manchester 
tomorrow noon at,the Manchester 
Country Club

The Keeney School PTA Book 
Fair, which opened today, will con
tinue at the school tomorrow and 
Wednesday from 8:45 a.m. to 3:15 
p,m.^'l^t)ceeda will benefit the 
school mrary.

'T

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY  

CLEAN IN G
TEL, Ml 9-1752

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
8 r.KlSWOM) ST.

Wo t;i\p (iroon SLamim

Army CapL Alfred P. Brodeur, 
ion of Eugene Brodeur, 81 Finley 
SL, has completed a ten-week of
ficer rotary-wing qualification 
course at the primary helicopter 
school. Camp ' Wolters, Tex. A 
graduate o f Manchester High 
School and the. University of Con
necticut, Capt. Brodeur entered 
the Army In September 1053.

'The Professional Women’si Club 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m, at 
Center Congregational Church.

luest speaker will be Percy Fel- 
JoŴ  of Wethersfield who will pre- 
sentan illustrated lecture, entitled 
"Ndrth, of the Border.”  He is a 
brother Sif Miss lone Fellows, a 
Mahche8te'r.^Hlgh School teacher.

Marine Pfc Dohald Moore, son 
of Mr. and Mrs.'Silas Moore, 161 
Oak St., is participating In Six 
weeks of training exercises on the 
island of -Vieques, Puerto Rico, 
with the 8th Marine pivision from 
Camp Lejeune, N.C.

The class of 1936A of Mancl‘ »<- 
ter High School will hold a meet
ing tonight at 7:30 at the home 
of Mrs. Richard Reichcnback, 406 
W’oodland St., to plan a class re
union. All class members are in
vited.

TTie Emma Nettleton Group will 
meet in the Federation room of 
Center Congregational Church to
morrow at 8 p.m. "Holiday Tricks 
with Food" will be demonstrated by 
Mrt. Joseph Nemchick and Mrs. 
Karel R a p p 1 e y c a of the Davis 
Bakery.

LECLERC
. FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC, 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Msinohester'

Manchester teachers who attend
ed the 11th annual reading con
ference Saturday at Maloney High 
School In Meriden are Miss Ruldah 
BuUer-and Miss Melley Farr ..of 
Nathan Hale School:'Miss EUiH- 
Robb. Mr4; Dorothy Oetchell, Mrs. 
Doris ScblnVmel and Miss Patricia 
Murphy Of vVaddell School; and 
Mrs. Helen Skliiner of Manchester 
High School aml\Miss .Genevieve 
Scannell. reading consultant.

The Past Matrons .of Temple 
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star, 
will meet at the home^of Mrs. 
Charles' Swords. 120 S. Mkin St.. 
Wednesday at 7;45tp.m. Co^ost- 
css w,lll be Mrs. Harold Leggett...

In observance of Laymen's Sun
day, last night's service in the 
Church of the Nazarene was con
ducted by lay • members of the 
church. Nelson Kilpatrick led the 
service. Mls.s Elsie Wray. Richard 
Ptih, Mrs. Frederick Wood, and 
Porter Collins discussed the theme. 
"Revival,” Music was provided by 
the ■young People's Choir, and 
Mrs. Charles McFall was soloist.

St. Bridget's Rosary Society will 
meet tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
churqh hall. The Rev. Charles Gen- 
dron, a LaSalette missionary, will 
be gttesf speaker. A Rosary and 
Benediction will precede the meet
ing, at 7:30 in ^he church.

The All Saints Mothers Clrela 
will attend religious instruction 
class at the Church of the As
sumption tonight at 7:30. The 
group will then proceed tb the 
home of Mrs. Joseph Hammond,- 
62 Oakwood Rd., for the monthly 
meeting.

. The Women's Home L^gue of 
the Salvation Army .will meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. In Junior hall 
of the church building. Mrs. John 
Kiebish will be in charge of the 
educational service. Hostesses will 
)̂e .Mrs. Joseph Therrien. Mrs. 

.Minnie Morrison, and Mrs! Robert 
McKeown.

Robert J. Leger, seaman, USN, 
son of Mrs. Leo Parisau of 359 
Woodland St., is serving with the 
Helicopter Anti-Submarine Squad
ron Nine In the Mediterranean. He 
is aboard the anti-submarine war
fare support aircraft carrier USS 
Essex

CUSTOM SHOE REPAIRING 
IN MANCHESTER 

FOR OVER 40 YEARS

At All-Church Dinner

WE USE ONLY. THE FINEST 
GRADE MATERIALS OBTAINABLE

SAM YULYES
“ SHOE REPAIRINO OF THE BETTER KIND” 

Open Mondays All Day— Closed Wednesday Afternoons 
28 OAK ST.—SAME SIDE AS WATKINS BROS.

RUMMAGE SALE
20 MRCH ST., OPPOSITE BAKERY

Wednesday, October 19
9 A.M.

Sponsored By Soroptimist Club

30-MINUTE FREE 
INSTALLATION

MUFFLERS
ALl

SAVE

SEAT COVERS

Miss Elsie M. Ferris bf Long 
Beach, Calif., n lawyer, world 
traveler and Cortgregationa! Chris
tian lay leader, will speak at an 
all-church dinner meeting at Cen
ter Congregational Church Thurs- 
dav evening.

"The Story o f  Missions” will be 
her topic at ‘ a'lueetlng in the 
church sanctuary at 8 p.m. after 
a dinner in Woodruff hall and oth
er rooms of the parish house at 
6;.30.

Miss Ferris is past president of 
the Nsitlonal Business and Profes- 
sionM Women’s Club, the Nat'smal 
Ccuncilvfor Family Life, and the 
Foundation for Underprivileged 
Children.

She founded the International 
Christian Scholarship Foundation, 
a corporation ^hlch in one year 
provided scholarships for 180 stu
dents at the unlveraity level In-38 
countries^ including the United 
States.

The first woman admitted to the 
practice of law in her borriê  clty of 
Long Beach, she has since beaded 
the Long Beach Women L a s e r s  
As.sn.

Miss Ferris, a member of the 
First Congregational Church o f  
I.ong Beach, has visited many of 
the mission stations of the Apieri- 
ran Board of Commissioners for 
.For’elgn Missions.

' She has made many trips to 
Mexico, visited most of the coun
tries of Uentral and South Amer
ica, and most recently has re
turned from a tour, of Indonesia, 
India. Australia, Siarh, and Japan. 
.She devoted a month’s study also 
tr the American Board’s program 
in South Africa and Angola.

"The Christian missionary en
terprise,”  says Miss Farris, ” is the 
greatest peace organization the 
world has ever known.”  She 
speaks on an average of six times 
a week before women’s clubs, 
service'clubs, and church meetings 
from the local to the Intematibnal 
level.

Members of the church who 
have not yet been called for din
ner reservations should call the 
church office. Young people of the 
church have volunteered sitter 
service in homes with small chil
dren so that both husbands and 
wives may attend.

Miss Elsie M. Ferris

Dr. Sing^n Fli^ 
To Madrid Parley
Dr. E. P. Slngsen, head o f ttie 

poultry science depsrtment at tha 
University o f Connecticut, left ^o- 
dsy from IdlewUd Alyport In New 
York for Madrid, Spain. He has 
been selected to participate in the 
International Animal Feed Sym
posium-beginning Wednesday.

One o f 22 delegates froin ths 
United States, Dr. Singaen' will 
Join 60 other world authoritleafdr 
the. 8-day aymposluita. He will pre
sent a paper oh ttie use of fat 
soluble vitamins.
~ The papers, presented at the 

meeting will'be publtaHed and dis
tributed to government offlelaJa,

agrtoultural industry laadem and 
to leading agriculture neaearohara 
and aeientlata In collages and uni- 
varatUes throughout the world.

TTila la Dr. Singaan’a fourth trip 
to Europe in conjunction with 
work in the poultry acience field. 
He haa previously visited West 
Germany, Scotland and England 
in this capacity. Dr. Singaen has 
also authored several poultry 
acience publications.

—  M E N  —
For that next HAIBOUT, 
atop at BUSSELL’S BAR
BER SHOP, corner of Oak 
and Spruce Sts. No prodne- 

r^M i work! Plenty of Free

Retail Sales Up 
6.4% for Quarter

Manchester's Retail Sales were 
Up 6.4 per cent for the first quarter 
inT960 compared to the same peri
od in 1859, it was reported by Fred 
Nassiff' chairman of the Retail Di- 
viaion ' ôf the Chamber of Com
merce. \

This yehr's sales, were 514,930,- 
000 compared to' $14,032,000 In 
1959, he said, according to figures 
derived from reports of the Con
necticut Tax Department.

P.SCHULTZ
SAYS

“ BUSINESS IS GOOD!"

ATLANTIC
FURNACE OIL
Antomatlo Deiivery

L. T. wooaco.
Phone MI 8-1I2fi

OLLIE’S AUTO 
BODY

★  WELDING
★  AUTO BODY Olid 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
LACqUER and ENAMEL 

TE L Ml 9-6026

\  281 ADAMS ST.

NEW BIKE DEPT.
We repair all makes. You 
can use your old bike aa a 
trade-in.

TRiPLEW/ 
STORES^

881 MAIN ST.—MI 8-8771

RUMMAGE SALE
SPONSORED BY W.S.O.S.*

AT TTIE

NORTH METHODIST CHURCH
so PARKER STREET

Wednesday, Ocf. 79 — 9 ;30  a.m.

GREEN STAMPS 1

Ton’ll gat a thrill, too, 
whttt you saS.. tha heels, 
without nails, put oin with 
w  Maw AUTO-80LER. 
Reaww your heals TO- 

'D A Y . Work Gnsrantstd.

HALTS
SERVICE

DEPARTMENT
“ Qumaty Workmanship!” 
OAK S’! .  ENTRANCE 
Mancheator Ml 8-4128

PRESCRIPTIONS
F r e t D d i v e r y

UCfiETTDRUa
SHOPfriWO PARKAPB

Member o f thp Audit 
Bnnwi. o f OlronlatloB. ManetuaiUr-^A City of Vittoge Charm

PeneMt of U. WMtktot I fcf M,
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ARE YOU IN 
THE "YW " 

BRIDGE MARATHON? 
Rg^ftgr This y itk  

Ml 3-720B

NEED

SCREENS
OE

COMBINATION 
SCREEN DpORST

CALL

Ruseb
Four Modela to Okooao BYom, 

\  Bo Snro — Buy RellubUlty.

R. G . kittle 
\MI9-04BB

Repreaeattaig
Bartlett-BraWaifi Prodneto On 

588 New ^ k  Ave.,
West Hartfoig-AR 8-4*78

31/ 2"  X 8 I/2 "  X 31/ 2 "

DOES YOUR FAMILY HAVE BLANKET COVERAGE?

insure
i >-4

 ̂ their comfort

wiith

the

;■ u—...
I •

--i.

. ------

id association with the Hartford Electric Light Co. and the Conn. Light and Power Co*
• • -j- •. ■ . , ^ - . - . , ....  ̂ _

■ '  ■ , ‘ '  ■' ■, - < v
IT’S JUST THIS SIMPLE:

•vary cuttomar of the Hartford alecfnc. light co'. 
and co7fnacticut'4rght^and ^lowar co. is automat
ically, eligible! you may buy all the alectric' blan- r- 
katf need - . . and BUDGET TNEM IN SMALL 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS WITH YOUR ELECTRIC 
M U . if YOU haven't' ' received ' your membership 

'.card yat, look for it in your next electric light bill, 
then, bring it in and start anjoying tha benefits o f-  ’ 
electric blanket comfort!

OUR O W N  DELUXE MERCURY ELECTRIC 
BLANKETS N O W  . . . THE LOWEST , 

PRICE IN SIX YEARS!

. plus a two-year guarantea

TW IN BED SIZE > 1 4 . 9 9

FULL BED SIZE I single control) ]  5  ,9 9

FULL B ID  SIZE (dual control) 1 8 ^ 9 9

, WE oivie

C R E fiN
^ T A M P ^

-V
Open 6 Dayii 
9:30 A.M. to 

5:45 P.M.; 
niuradiys 

9:30 A.M. to 
9:00 P.M.

\  V l — /  /  /

.41^ ’s the glamorous new extension 
phone that’s styled to blend beauty 
with practic^itji:.

And practical, is the word for the 
Princf^ phone. It’s $mali jtb saye yoii 
space/ on table or desk or kitchen 
counter, /<’s modern—styled to. go 
anywhere in your home—and go 
beautifully! The dial lights up. It

glows in the, dark so yoii can find i t , 
quickly and  ̂ when you lift the re
ceiver, lights up brightly to malm 
dialing easy.

Take your Choice of fiye amart 
deocmtor colcu’s—white, 1>eige, pink, 
blue and. turqppise. Ji^^txall or visit 
your telephoiie business <%ce..Or ask 
a telephone installer to show it to you.

Thi Southern Nbw Englani TilBphBflB Company

Tie PrisotM phont «lith Cil and ni|ht N|liU built in eats only puAisu d*y after a ona-hma ebarga. Your etwia of An Peiora

/ • . f- i I .
I .

(ClaMlfied AfiTMUatag m  Pag* !•> PRICE FIVE CENTB
'S/ •

3
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State News 
Roundup
Kennedy to Visit 
New Haven Nov. 6
'New Haven. Oct. 18 {IP'— 

Sen. John.?- Kennedy, Demo
cratic presidential candidate, 
will deliver a campaign speech 
on the New Haven Green Noy. 
6, Mayor Richard C. Lee, said 
today.

I.ee said he received a firm com
mitment for the visit today from 
Kennedy’s, Washington headquar
ters.

But, the news drew a qualified 
statement from' Democratic State 
Chairman John M. Bailey at Hart
ford. He said only a "tentative’ 
schedule haa been established for 
Kennedy’s Connecticut visit.-

Lee said that the appearance of 
Kennedy here on a Sunday will not 
Interfere with any church services. 
The visit has been scheduled for 
mid-afternoon, or even later, said 
the mayor.

*Vtt* PTOKdent Nlxwi’s 8-stop tour through ConnecUcut yesterday produced this , warm display of 
wefcome Handshakes were sought wherever the Republican presidential candidate appeared. 
(Herald Photo by K ^ o ) .  See Page 7 for picture page by Pinto and Saternis.

erience
By BOB SHAW programs have been

Cheering, confetti-tossing crowds 
yesterday heard Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon declare he is 
bettor equipped to-deal with Com
munists than is his rival for the 
presidency.

Accusing ien. John F: Kennedy 
Of making ‘ ‘nash and immature” 
atatements, Nixon said foreign 

■policy expeji«uce Is the top Issue 
facing America in this election 
year.

The Republican presidential nom
inee pounded out speeches in Hart
ford, New Haven, and Bridgeport 
In his Connecticut campaign swing 
before flying from Stratford for 
Buffalo. N. Y.

His motorcade was cheered by 
hundreds as it move^ along Con
necticut highways in excellent In
dian Summer campaigning weath
er. Front his open car,. Nixon' 
waved to spectators at ' Wilbur i 
Cross access roads, on overpasses^ 
and on city streets.

’The themes he laid down in the | 
10:10 a.m. address to about 15,000 
overflowing Hartford's Bushnell 
Memorial were repeated later in 
the d*y to 86,000 on the.New Haven 
Green-und 18.000 jamming Bridge- 
ports’a City Hall Plaza.

He declared:
. 1. He and his nmning mate. 
Henry Cabot ̂  Lodge, lire the best 
qualihed candidates to "keep 
peace without surrender of Oer- 
ritory or principle."
- 2. Democratic candidate Ken
nedy’s "rash and Immature” state
ments about "surrenderTng”  Que- 
moy and Matsu are the kind that 
"is gtring to staH Communists st- 
-ta ctog  us sh ^ h ere  in the 
world.”

8. Kennedy was also mistaken in 
wanting President Eisenhower to 
’ ’express regrets”  over tbe-U2 in
cident.

4. Eisenhower "took-^ua out of. 
one war, kept us out o f  another, 
and we have peace without sur
render today.”

5. All Kennedy’s "new frontiers”

found wanting.”
6. Democrats want too much 

federai\govem ment action and 
have "no confidence in the people! ■ 
states or local governments.”  Re
publicans, said Nixon, preserve the 
p r i n e t p a l  that “ Washin^oti 
shouldn't step in to do what the 
people want to do themselves.”

7. Kennedy (who is wealthy 1 
would spend .taxpayers mimey. 
"not hlis, own." In his Hartford 
speech, Nixon alluded to his own 
modest upbringing.
■ Partisan groups chanted^ "no" 
in agreement with Nixon that 
America has not lost prestige and 
is not standing still economically

‘tried and«f>and in other reapects, as critics 
' charge.

"You can't fool the American 
people,”  the Vice President ̂ aid.

He added Kennedy eiUier "has 
blinders on'' or thinks of another 
country when he criticizes Ameri
can ‘progress.
. Nixon's Bushnell address came 

aftea a day of conferences with 
aides, at Hartford’s Statler-Hilton 
Hotel, after the candidate flew InA 
to ■ Bradley Field early Sunday 
morning.

Following thê  address, a mob 
overflowing the Bushnell into 
’Trinity St„ Lafayette Circle,., and

(Continued on Page Ten)

Lodge Promises Negro 
In Cabinet if GOP Wins

Albany', N  ̂ Y., Oct. ’18 —  <&nullifled when the appointee was

Teacher S 
Reds Told Him 
Admit Spying

Vienna, Oct. 18 {1P)—̂ A 
young American teacher, con
victed by a Soviet court as a 
spy, said today he pleaded 
guilty tt> espionage charges 
because the Russians told jum 
he'would get a light sentefrce.

Mark I. Kaminsky. 28, of near 
Niles. Mich., was sentenced Sept. 
16 to seven years imprisonment. 
The sentence was suspended and 
he was expelled from the, Soviet 
Union, where he had been touring 
with a companion.

Kaminsky said he was not hadly 
treated--he even got into long dis
cussions with the. Soviet prose- 
pfltor on who would win the U.S. 
elections— and his trial was care
fully managed by the Russians.

"They gave me a lawyer,” he 
said. "He was not o f much as
sistance, but he cheerod me up. He 
advised me to confess to the 
charge wholeheartedly and tell the 
c.Our.t I felt very remorseful. He 
stressed the part about 'remorse-

Wanted Certain Changes •T

d by Yankees,

New York, Oct. 18 
Case,Y\Stengei said today he 
had b e^  fired by' the New 
York Yankees.

"1 was toldsthat my services no 
longer were r^ iired , the 70-year 
old manager told, a pres.s confer
ence. He said he was told it was 
because of his age.

Dan Topping, c o -o ^ e r  of the 
club, said that StengeT\was re
leased because of the proiflt-shar- 
ing and retirement program. He 
said the manager would have 
$160,000 on Oct. 30, 1960.

Topping said that Stengel wa 
a great manager and that the.i

R oU w61}« and. also is a 
banker bvvjils home tow\n of Glen
dale, Calif.

At the start'hLthe noon press 
conference, T oppiiig^  announced 
that Stengel had retlrisd. Then 
Stengel followed by sayiitg^that 
,he had been told by both Topi 
and Del Webb, the other co-owi^ 
er. that his services no longer were 
required. ! .

Stengel said: ' '
“ 1 was not offered a new con

tract. I waa paid up in full but 
they want to put in a youth pro
gram as an advance way of keep
ing this club going.

"If 1 had been offered a new

Bailey's brief comment on plans . ûl time end again.  ̂
for Kennedy's swing through C on-: Kaminsky s traveling compan- 
necticut was: H aney C. Bennett. 26, Tracy

Safe Bur^€iî s Grab 
Jewelry, Securities 
Worth $3 MilMbn

Los Angeles, OcL 18 .(/P)— A 83 
million safe burglary was report
ed today by shem f’s deputies.

Officers said the loot—:—Jewel
ry and stocks—was taken last 
night from tfie 'home of retired 
broker Etaoul Fernandez, 50r of 
8477 Delongpre Ave., Wdst Holly 
wood.

He la the widower of Katherine! 
Johnson Candler Femandex,.whom 
ofiflcers described a ra n  heiress to 
the Coca Cola fortune.

She died four years ago.
The haul consisted of approxi

mately 81 million worth of jewelry 
and 12 mijlion in stock o f the soft 
drink firm, said Lt. Lee Bergman 
o f the Sheriff’s  Detectiva Bureau. 
He said the stock was non-negotl- 
able. -

Thii burglary took place while 
Fernandez, who lives alone, was out 
to dinner last night.

He came-hdme about J l;30 p.m. 
t o ' find',a- wpoden case! containing 
an 18-by-24-inch. 120-pound safe 
gone from the closet OS bU third- 
floor apartment dressing room. 
Thera was no obvious nmaiu o f 
ontiy used, by tbo "thief, offleers 
60ld.

Deputy fherlff Dave da Boudy 
said ths doatUest itsim of jewelry 
taken w io  a diqihond necklace 
valued at 8500,o6o.

Other.ltems jiated by tbs vtctlM

<4

Henry Cabot Lodge seemingly 
tripp^  up OB words again to
day. He. at fln t  told reporters 
he promised that a Negro would 
be appointed to the federal cabi
net If Vice ' President - lUchard- 
M. Nixon were elected president. 
But later, later he said It was 
Ms "guess.”

In a television lnter\iew .In 
Sohenectody, Lodge said, as kc 
could not promise there'would 
be a Negro since the Proaident 
would make Die appobittheht.

"But 1 believe It will happen 
If Richard Nixon Is elected,”  he 
said. ” 1 will make that guess,”

Albany, N. Y„* Oct. IS UP) — 
Henry Cabot Lodge promised to
day that if Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon' were elected • Presi^nt 
there would' be a Negro in the 
cabinet.
' “ If Nixon, is elected, there ■will 

be a Negro in the cabinet. 'Phis 
is a promise,” Lodge told report
ers. ....

Lodge. Republican candidate for 
vice president, made the'state
ment as he alighted from a plane 
at the Albany' airport.

He said appointment o f a Negro 
to the cabinet wouldido "enormous 
good" for U.S. fordgn relations 
and also would be ‘‘fulfillment of 
our national purpose.”  ’

Lodge was asked to cofinriiisflt 
on a charge by a Negro congress
man that he had reneged on a 
pledge to have a Negro in the cab
inet. ' '

The Democratic Congressman, 
Rep. Charles Diggs of Michigan, 
also said yesterday, that th e .h ip 
est Negro apfidOitment of the Ei
senhower afiinihistration had been

fired to g;ive the job to one of 
Lodge's sons. Lodge said this 
charge was not true,

"I would have heard of it, it it 
were true." he said.

Diggs said in Washington yester
day ^ a t J. Ernest Wilkins, assist
ant siecretary of labor, “ was thrown 
out’ ’ so George C. Lodge could 
have the $20,000-a-year post.

As for Diggs' charge thajt Lodge 
had reneged on a promise' of a 
Negro in the cabinet. Lodge said: 

“ How could I renege? I can't ap
point members of the cabinet.',’ 

Then Lodge added that he would

time on a tentative schedule for 
Sen. Kennedy’s visit to Connecti
cut. One plan calls for his appear
ance in the state on Sunday (Nov. 
6) and a return trip on Monday 
(Nov. 7). This is a-tentative sched
ule and covers all I know about it 
now. Those are the facts.’ ’.

Lee said a rally on the city’s his
toric Green will be the high point 
of the Kennedy visit.

The green was the scene yester
day for a similar "visit from Vice 
President Richard Nixon,' the Re
publican presidential candidate.

Register for ISixon
New Haven, Oct. 18 (IPi— The 

New Otiaven Evening Register to
day endorsed Vice President Ridh- 
ard M. Nixop for president.

“We prefer Mr. Nixon,”  the 
newspaper said in an editorial, 
“because his entire campaign ex
presses a 'conviction and a faith 
in the Unitdd SUtes which is 
hardly reflected in the fretful 
alarm voiced by Sen. Kennedy over 
domestic and international prob
le m s .. . . ’ ’

"With Henry Cabot Lodge as his 
nmning mate, Mr. Ni.xon offers a 
leadership that is experienced, bal
anced, and strong—whatever or 
wherever the challenge,” the news
paper said.
. The Register, an independent 
newspaper, supported. President 
Eisenhower in 1952 and 1966.

(Continued on PngeTw o)

Auto Kills 2 Women
Derby. Oct. 18 (JP)—A  woman 

was killed and her sister-in-law 
fatally injured last night when 
struck by a car while croasing a 
highway in front of their home.

Charlotte Bradley, 76, ..sister of 
Louis Bradley, a prominent Dprby 
florist, was killed outright. Mrs. 
Catherine Bradley, 60, the wife of 
Louis, died today in GrifiSn Hos
pital as a result of her Injuries.

Police said -the women had just 
left their own auto and were cross-

Calif., who was expelled with him, 
also denied the announcement by 
Moscow Radio -that he hac] "de
nounced” Kaminsky as a spy dur
ing the-trial.

The pair arrived in Vienna last 
night, coming via Czechoslovakia. 
They told the' U.S. consulate they 
would leave for the United States 
tonight.

The two men at first refused to 
see newsmen, but U.S. embr#»y of
ficials later persua.ded them to hold 
a news conference to tell their Side 
of the. story.

"Thqy told me It would be foolish 
not to plead guilty,” Kaminsky told 
newsmen. " I  was gathering Infor- 
maltbn for a book on the subject 
‘The Soviet Union talks peace 
while .jireparlng for war.' They 
took my notebook from me and 
slid the information I had been 
gathering on such facts as that 
there sire soldiers everyw'here In 
Russia was espionage under So
viet law.

"The name Powers (U2 pilot 
Francis G ery Powers) - popped up 
many Umfe. In fact they said. 
‘Powers was in the air, Kaminsky 
on the ground.' ” - ,

Kaminsky smiled often during 
the news conference.. He said he 
was sometimes questioned eight 
hours, a day.

But he said: "We were not brain
washed and .the treatment was 
•very good.”

Bennett said:
“I explained to the Rusaianq, 

(CKmtlniisfi on Png* Two)

baseball rules should.be changed 
so that Stengel would be put in̂  
the Hall o f  Fame at once.

There was no immediate nam
ing of hi.s successor. During his 
12 years with the club, Stengel 
won 10 American League pen
nants and seven world series.

'The gravel-voiced manager, who 
replaced Bucky Harris at the Yan
kee helm, is Independentl.v wealthy 
and is regarded as a millionaire.

contract I would have wanted cer- 
taiiv\changes made.

"I w ^ ld  have wanted to have 
known wm was the boss.

"My own plans are indefinite. 
I am not thinking about another 
job. At the p r ^ n t  time I don’t 
know what I w ^ d  do if I had an 
offer to manager ahpther club."

Although he said he was leaving

(Uontinued on P a ^ T e n )

Eisenhawer Calts 
For Stronger UN

Red Wing, Minn., Oct. 18 (Ah—Aihis nation permit either group to

(Uontlnned on-Page Ten)

Nixon, Kennedy Address 
Leigion Sessions Today
By .t h e  a s s o c i a t e d  p r e s s  eY ork ’s 45 e ie  — In the word' of

Ppoleslant Assails 
Anti-Catholic Mail

Hartford, Oct. 18 IIP) — The reli- 
gioti's iakue in the presidential 
campaign was brought into the 
limelight here today when a com
plaint was lodged by a Protestant 
inipiater against anti-Catholtc 
literature that he tud received in 
the mail. ' . -

The Rev. A. Ray Petty, Broad
view Community Church, said he 
had received literature put out by 
Proteatanta And 'other ' Americans 
.United .for ths . Separation bf 
Church and State wMch he con
sidered lowering to proteatantiam 
in gentral and "unfair’' at election 
toctlcB. V -

■..3)
« I Tire)

Sen. John F. Kennedy.and Vice 
President lUchard M. Nixon, toss
ing tArbs at each other,, head for 
the same platform today.,

BothXaddress the A m e r i c a n  
Legdoiy^onventipn in Miami.

W M e denouncing- without re
servation any suggeatioh that the 
United States would not defend 
Quemoy and Matsu, Nixon bellL 
teled Kennedy — Democratic 
rival for the White "House — with 
sharp language.'

That Nixon is • ready .to con
tinue his assault on Kennedy was 
indicated by his aides' refusal to 
guarantee that any advance px- 
cerpts would be available before 
the Vice President and Kennedy 
address the American Legion Con
vention in Miami this afternoon. 
They noted that Kennedy spealm 
first!before the wnivcntlon. This 
would Imply that Nixon may wish 
to make part of his speech a 
reply.

In Connecticut yesterday, Nixon 
faced an electorate which has 
generally been considered -part of 
Kennedy’s k|®w England power
house, but which his pollSteqi 
claim la demonstrating more, 'and 
more NlxonPkentlment'. i

In New York he was''ln terri
tory that overwshljningly pup-, 
ported President Eiaenbownr in 
1952 and 1956 hut In which dangsr 
signals have keen raised by wsll- 
Infoimed Republican s o u r c e s .  
vlQietevar bearing Cbnnectlcut’s 8 
elabtqrel veto* wmy

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller — pi' 
votal.

Rockefeller met Nixon late itos- 
terday at Buffalo’s airport and 
rode in the motorcade that car
ried the Vice President and Mrs. 
Nixon through Democratic pre
c in c t  into the dqwntown area of 
that upstate city oi’ New York.

He sought o u t^ ix o n  later to 
exhort the .candidate to press this 
sort of campaign; Visit the big 
cities upstate Again and the 
suburbs of New' York City, but 
leave New York itself to Rocke
feller! urge Eisenhower to ' visit 
New-York.

Nixon reportedly agreed to-ntejp 
up the offense.

GOP tacticians hope to restrict' 
Kennedy’s ' vote in the city and 
shore up their traditional hold on 
other sections,

A  packed house in Buffalo’s 
Memorial Auditorium cheered 
lustily as Nixon fired away at Ksn 
nedy last night. The 20,000-seatinfi 
capacity of the auditorium over 
flowed and a large crowd stood 
outside. Some observers said Ken
nedy had attracted an equally large 
and fervent throng, perhaps mors 
so, when he ih'va&d Buffalo.

Kennedy did not mqntlon Nixon 
at all yesterday in h li major 
nissch o t the day. But later he 
chided N ixon for tunting down a

roposE for A' fifth telsvlsibn de

Avnj If

prop<
oats.

Nixon focused on the islands o f

I)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP W if^

Cuban Governmept names Ascar 
Pino Santos, left-wing former 
economic "writer for the aemlofflcial 
newspaper Reyoluclon,, ■ as Cuba’s 
first ambassador to Communist 
China...Gov. Rlblcoff says Sen. 
John F. Kennedy will obtain' fed
eral aM for railroads i f  elected 
president.

Several thousand Communist 
"volunteers” being trained and 
equipped in Czechoslovakia for mili
tary serviceTn Cuba next month, 
Inter-American Press Assn, is 
to ld .. .Sally, Amy and Moe, 
American astro-mice, fly .to Texas 
for prolonged obaecyation to see if 
they develop any follow-up effects 
from their 700-mtle-high space, 
trip.-

Striking International Union of 
Electrical Workers,-hit by spread
ing back-to-work movement, holds 
show down vote on whether to stay 
off the job at General Electric 
plants Across the country.. .Con- 
servatlve Prime-Minister Hayato 
Ikeda pledges to emotional Parlia
ment today to etadicato poUUcal 
terrorism from Japan, in speech 
o f tribute to Socialiit Party (mair- 
man Inejiro Assonuma, assaa- 
slnated a week ago.

State General Fimd tax .receipt* 
for the first three months o f this 
fiscal year are rnoalng • per oeat 
above the comparable pn iod  of 
196e, State Tax Oommtaaloner re
parts. . . CBS says it haa agnod 
to delay until Oct, 87 the televlaiiig 
o f Vioe President Richard M. 
Nixon's taped appearance on "Per
son to Person.”

Democratic, party tdfiay calls on 
New Hampshire to tavanttgato the 
dafaeiac and deatmetfeiT o f ~  
aedy-for-Ttenldent paUtloAl paa- 

and charges the state is 
faced- with "the creeping disease 
o f re.llglpus ;lntolpr»nc#.’’ ,.  . . New 
York SUte Atty. Gen. Loula L ef 
kowitx calls on Sen, John F< K«fi' 
nady to speak en8 aM kafl nmaaia 
that Vie# Prasldsnt lifixoa Is anU 
tamiUc.

Justice Dspartmsnt wlU bring 
Boston mUUonalra Bsmarti 0<rid- 
fla* tp S t nixAbeUi’a Htppital in
w < .............................

President Eksenhower ■ called to
day for a ceaseless at,niggle to 
strengthen and assure success of 
the United Nations, target of 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev's bitter attacks.

"We dare not atumble," Elsen
hower declared in asserting that' 
the United Nations offers, the 
foundation for elimination of the 
causes o f war.

The President'vigorously cham
pioned the \international organiza
tion in a speech prepared for dedi
cation of '.'the Hiawatha bridge 
spanning the Mississippi River at 
the Mlnnesota-Wisconsln lv>und- 
ary.

Bisenhow.er, on a cross country 
speaking tour which stiurtod yes- 
teiriay, flew here from Detroit. In 
the Michigan City last' night the 
President said all the world’* free 
nations must share the burden of 
resisting the Red threat lest Com
munist prb)>agandistB "playing 
their Pled Piper’s tune”  make new 
inroads around the globe.

In the Detroit address at the 
43rd Natlonxl Automobile .AhoW 
dinner, Eisenhower^ also dealt 
with a domestic altuation. He aald 
the time has come for labor and 
management to conduct their af
fairs with ever Increasing regard 
for national welfare.

‘N o  longeri”  he added, "can

drag its feet in sfiopting proven- 
tive measures for prompt settle
ment of Industriaf disputes.”

In his Red Wing speech, Elsen
hower made no mention of 
KKrushchev’a tirades against the 
United Nations and his ;threat to 
boycott the organization if Rus
sia doesn't get its way.

But the timing of the presi
dent’s remarks—less than a week 
after Khrushchev’s climactic as- 
sautt^marked his speech as an in
direct reply to the Kremlin 4eader.

The visit to Red Wing is the 
President’s second stop on a 9-day 
cross country speaking tour which 

yesterday ’ with the presi
dential campaign mo'ving fast to
ward a climax. The White House 
says the 6,T28-mlln trip into six 
states, some of them with major 
blocs of electoral votes. Is non- 
polltieal.

James C. Hagerty, Eisenhower’s 
press secretary, waa asked by 
newsmen how he squared that 
label with the fact that the Presi
dent conferred in Detroit yester
day afternoon with a group of 
Michigan Republican candidates 
for congress and state office.

"He (Eisenhower) was j u s t  
meeting with A few Republicans,”  
Hagerty replied with a smile.

(Ceattnned oa Two)

Local Man 
Gaptiye for 
Six Heiurs

By THOMAS STEWART
Wethersfield, Oct. 18 (4F0—- 

Three guards were overpow
ered and held as hostages for 
more than six hours early to« 
day by convict-patients in the 
hospital ward of the Connecti
cut State Prison.
• The guards Were released un- 

I'l^rmed when prison Officials grant
ed uiqconvicts’ demand for a con- 
fe^encA<^^^h a lawyer and a State 
representative. Only a few conidctiil 
were involved?

The three guEilds. overpowered 
by the convicts were'^dCTtlfled as 
James A. Ough, 113 Lbve Lane 
Manchester, Theodore L. Carbone, 
17 Wesley St., Waterbury, ihd 
Joseph Nikalson, 100 North Rd., 
Warehouse point. '

Two of the—prisoners, Walter 
Doolittle, Hartford and Peter Kin- 
osh. conferred with Atty. Roger 
Gleason, New ..Britain, and State 
Rep. Marshall N. Dudley of Guil
ford. G l e a s o n  was Doolittle's 
lawyer in the past and Dudley Is a 
member of the Legislature's Com
mittee on Penal Institutions.

After meeting with the prison
ers, Dudley aind . Gleason said that 
apparently the 'whole thing waa 
pointless.

They said neither prisoners pre
sented any list of grievances dur
ing the 40-mihute session.

Doolittle, they aald, talked in a 
kind of distracted manner as if he 
weTO under the Influence of a drug.

"iN^fui’ t say what caused this 
thing,’\  Gleason said. "1 don’t 
know, T ^ re  was none of this busi
ness of want better food' or 
anything lilto that."
- . " I  don’t f e ^  that this was a 
situation that w u  an outgrowth dr 
continuation of tl^ laat not, 
Dudley.

Doolittle la aervln^\a term for 
armed robbery, escapeA^fi ixiriicl-
Satlon In the last riot at um prison.

;inosh is serving a one-to-flye year 
term.

Doolittle was oiie of the lei 
in a riot at the prison in Jan 
of the year.

Two of the prisoners brought the 
hostages down to a guard room 
where the lawyer and state repre
sentative were awaiting them.
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(Uontlnned on Page Ten)

Bulletins
froBB the AP Wires

U.S. Resumes Aid 
To Neutralist Laos

VlehUne, Laos, Oct. 18 UP) —  ACapt. Kong Le. The captain had
Premier Prince S o n v a n a a  
Phouma - today orderad CapL 
Kong Le —  ' the paratrooper 
whose military coup made the 
prince pTOmler —  ' put under 
honse nrrest fer 15 daya 
■ Souvanna loM newamen he 
waa ponlahing Koag Le tor the 
effusive and nnanthorixed. wel
come the cnptaln atnged at the 
airport laat waek ter the arrival 
o f A . N. Abramov, the Soviet 
Union’* . Ihfat ambaasador to* 
Laos.

Washington,.Oct. 18 (A’) — The 
United States has resumed its 
program of financial aid to the 
neutralist government o f Laos and 
wlli pay salaries o f the t r o o p s  
which helped put it in power.

The resumption orfisr was an
nounced last night a* short time 
after Ruasia had disclosed an of? 
fer to fill in the financial gAp left 
by suspension of U .S .. payments. 
The Russian offer, made in gen
eral terms Saturday, was an
nounced yesterday.

State’'Department officials said 
the decision to resume -the |48 
mtlUon a year military aidl>h)- 
gram was baaed on talks in Viov- 
Uane laat w eek' between Laos’ 
neutralist Premlsr, S o u v a n n a  
Phouma and J. Graham Paraens, 
assistant secretary o f stato for 
the Far Bast. .

Buoponalon of the aid program 
was formally aqnouncod Oct. L Jtt 
bad bosh indicated oarlior as the 
result efsS cohfUet botwean t r o ^  
of Ckai. VlwiyAl .NoiAvaa
and S on feUewtaig paratrebp

led an Aug. 9-<cpup which ousted 
the pro-western government of 
Laos and installed the neutralist 
government headed by Souvanna 
Phouma.

Nosavan has refused to take part 
in the new government.. U.S. ofiB- 
clale feel that Kong La has openly 
collaborated with the Communist 
backed PAthet lA o rebels.

Blfforts to close the breach ap
parently have failed, but the deci
sion was made that Kong Le's 
troops would' have to be paid so 
long aa they ere a part of the 
ROyal LAO army.

U.S. aid has as its prim purpose 
the development of a unified effort 
"by Lao authorltierto 'maintain in
dependence agalhst Communist 
preBsiiros.

OfficialB‘’dld hot spell out details 
of any-agTMment between Phouma 
and Parsons, but said sufficient a »  
surances had been received iti'bm 
Phouma so that payments could be 
resumed.

In.Vientiane, Phouma confirmed 
reportai he had rejected two condi
tions he said the United Stataa had 
sought to ImpoM for rMumptlon of 
aid. There were other conditlona, 
he hinted,. but ha declined to dia- 
ci)M them.

lilii aidd h* had rejected demahda 
for auqMOfiqit o f peace talk* with 
Rathet Lao guarirUlaa, and for re- 
inpyidVd the oountiy> admtnlstxe- 
tiPfo^pitAl from VlaktlahA to w -  
ang Prabang, w hen  tha Laoa Itinf 
nSdas.

Tha BtAt* DegvtiAaRt' ackiiawb

JUDGMENT FUND URGED 
Hartford, Oct. 18 Iff) —  An 

unpaid judgment fund, into 
which every uninsured driver 
must pay fttt a yeaf, wa* lAvor- 
ed t o ^  at.thc state capItol to 
help those suffering damages at 
the o f uninsured drivers.
The State LegisUttve Council— 
research arm ot the Oeiwral AS* 
sembly — approved such a reo> 
Mnmendatlon which now gties 
to the 1961 legislature. A hill 
providing for state roglstrattoA 
and regulation of all motor 
boats also was approved todiqr 
by the oouacU.

'  LNION, BAILS AGREE 
Washington, O ct 18.  ̂ (AV— 

Railway management 
eratlng brottaerhoods agreed t » ^  
day to submit tbeir dispute over 
work : rolee to_.n  presijdential 
conuniMlon. This remove* a cou- 
ttnulng threat to a natlonwlda 
strike over what ralliroy maa- 
agement" describes as "featbea^

- bedding,”  meaning foreed use ot 
unnecessary worker* or pey- 
meat of wmgm wltbcut a  com- 
measarato returu In services.

N «B R  NOT XMPAIKBO 
Hartford, O et 18 (A) —  H n  

chairman of the StAto PnbUa 
UWttea. Oommlssloa said today 
that detailed figures on the Neur 
Haven Railroad’s 500-man lay
off have reassured the oonunla- 
slon that "safety is not. betag 
Impaired”  on the railroad, Tbp 
figiurea, supplied by. the railroad 
In a  letter to the PUC. reveal
ed that redaotloas -Ip work 
forew  will rapge from three per 
cent to aa high as 80 per ceat 
In certain maJntonaco Job eata- 
gbtles.

2 PILOTS RESCUED 
Qnenaet Point. R.L, Oct, 18 

(fipl—Two Navy pilots were res
cued after their Jet trainer had 
a fiameout and craafied Into t e  
bay off Qooitset Naval Air StAi* 
tien today. The plane wont 
down about 400 yarda aoutlP 
east of tba eanrier pier. Tha 
two men wero reacned by two 
sktadlvai* from ,n 
boat, TbeV vraia 
U . C -dr. Jhmald 1 
Adaaas 
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